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CATHOLTO CHRONICLE.
VOL. XXIV.

ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND. extinguishing such, they plunged h
nal darkness. Some of those valui

JUST PUBLISHED. have been taken te France, some te
and Italy, but msot to London.

A New and BeautifulEngraving, "The Illustrious In returning te the northern ashor
Sons of Irelaud," froin a Painting by J. Donaghy. riadagh, they travelled along the bea
This magnificent picture is a work of many years. great Atlantic for a few miles, havinIt comprises thea Patriets of Ireland, froua Bria
Borcou tthe present trie. The grouping of tha right hand a towering range ofi
figures ara so arranged and harmoniously blended caIllcd MIagilligan, but the high f
as to give It that effect which is seldom got by our which is named Bonn Evenney, fi
boit artiste. It embraces the following well-known already explained. A number of toi
portraits :- to b csecu tumbling down the precBilan Beron, MajerGenemil Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver raignwitedfu onms

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, HugO'el, breaking whitened foam on mas
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore, basait rock that filled their chann
Archbisbop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel worn into troughs by the continuai g
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone, Edmund furke, Robert ruoble and mountain pebbles, driven
Emmet, Richard Laor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P., in the time of floods.
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit- The beauty of this scenery servedchel, 1ev. T. Burke, 0.?.
In the back ground of the picture nay b seen efface la Avelino's mind the impr

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of yesterday's woe, fbr she, by continu
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the gations, kept themn both pretty bu
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenry this manner they arrived at the castlcf °.lacLakes cf Killarney, with many emblems of At Dunluce the time passed awayIrish Antiquities. MDonelc ntim o lssd awaThis beautiful picture is printed on beavy plate with M'Donnell, being the sole prot
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. as might be said, of the family, and

Price, only $l.00. A liberal discount wilI be al- multiplicity Of business te transact in
lowed te canvassers and those purchasing in quan- the lands and tenantry, he devoted t)tities. Address der of his loisure heurs te the compai

I. k J. SADLIER & CO., line, whether in walking, reading,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Sta., and, indeed, it was now ovident that

Montreal. net spend a day without him, unless
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one in melancholy.

of those beautiful Engravings. M'Donnell was walking one night
__-- - beach where the shore was level and

THE IRISH LEGEND OF as the Water, and seating himself on
M ' D O N N E L L thought he perceived some object

'D near the shore, and waited whateve
until it would come te him. . Of this

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS. not now seem the least appearance, as
.kept floating at the same distance f
Rising from his seat ha was proceedi

Iv ARCIBAL M'SPAnRAN. other point where he might have a b
of it, when ho felt his fret entangledj
then laying hoid of it he found thECHAPTE IU.-(Cot ed.) tached te the object on the water, ai

As the day was near a close, they had a it to him with ail his might, ho foun
warm invitation te stop te the neit day, which was one of these small boauts called
request the threa thouglit proper, lu their pre- whichl I have before described.
seat state, te avail themselves of, there being As h
abundance of good soil for the horses, and pro- vessel was, ho aotw men approean
vision, such as it was for themselves. la cwithbh s o e appr

After such a tranquil rest, they arose the ndaci vilbia se uhed ovea
next morning muchl refresbed, and all con- athapparently armod. They accest
fessed since the scenes of yesterday, that they rater a sharp mnanner, asking lm
felt easier in mind. The sun was the first businessohere, or why ho concerne
messenger that entered Aveline's chamber, vitisthe beat?
scattering his golden rays over ber face, and ."I should rather," said he, tlput
kissing those lips whieh scarcely ever kissed tion te yeu, what is your business he
another. what purpose have yeu this boat ?"-

Having breakfasted, M'Donnell dropped his an audacious young fellow," said one
purse into O'Brady's band, net wishing that drawing a huge claymore from the sh
any person should know it; but he was not te suci a jerk that the steel rung alongi
be silenced in an easy manner. and calling to him te defend himsel

"Arra, by sheelah n guira, master," said bang at him from a powerful right ar
he, (4I neither shall take it, nor am I at all in M'Donnell was as quick on the e
need of it. Do you net sec the house is full of in unsheathing a long sheep's head,1
everything that a poor man can stand in need usually wore, and defended himself -
cf, jewel? and sure I bave a good lump laid bravery, parrying the blows of bisa
up in an ouli stocking for the sre footi and and makiug some desperate cuts at hi
that darling of a jewel, the blessing of the clar. which, taking him along the ear, bro
gy light upon her purty face, maybe, as I was te the ground. At that moment h
saying just now, ase might take her ould sick- upon by the other, armed in the sam
ness again, and then you know she is only re- and as this attack was rather unexj
cavering." received a wound in the sword arm, w

The donor assured him that ho had money dered him unfit te continue the combi
besides this, and if he would not receive it, ho They were both now bleeding profu
never would call vith him again. thefirst assailant addressingehim, "«M

S If that latis the business," said Knogher, "' I said he, " I confess that I was rat
must take hould of it, though, by-the-by, I with you in the beginning, but if yo
would rather not boney." ter this boat and trust yourself te e

The ceremony of parting with their host was mise yeu that in a short space of tim
no easy one, and when tliey did leave the cot- both get our wounis bound up. I
tage, ho prepared te accompany them a small are strangers to you, but from the m
distance on their way, pointing out the proper whieh you and I have introduced ou
direction for them te proceed on their jour- each other, I think the acquaintance
ney, and, carrying bis hat in one band, he be pretty durable."
weeled suddenly round, calling to the family M'Donnell stepped into the boat
to reach him out bis shillelah. two strangers, seizing thec ars, pushe

For Knogher ta travel without his cudgel and, in half an hour's rowing, they
was the same as a ship te sail without hç bal- front of the cavern out of which the
last, and, besides assisting him uin pringing ceeded, and over which stoot threateu
over the bogs or inequalities, it served him for below a tremendous hanging vall o
all the purposes of an index, a truncheon, and rock, the top of which, as they lay
shield, &c., for with the end of it, he indicated cars, they could net parceive; but, a
every object within a mile, net forgetting to with the flame that proceeded from th
ad a lengthened comment, in his own way, of had a most imposing effect on the beb
eratory at the conelusion. Having come close to the base of
M Tbey intended on their retura te come by montory and pullod a little cord, they
the shore of Magilligan, o that tohey might bell ring, and, shortly after, a step
have a view of that lofty ledge of rocks that opes was lowerei to the surface of t
stands retiredi from tise ocean, overlooking tise by tise assistane cf wiche aIl thrcee
oild abbey cf Duncrun, vwhera lie'tisa remains cf tise last having tise beat's baiser ina
Saint Estdan, anti with hlm, ne doubt, resta bound! it te au iron ring et tisa entran
many a legend!ary taie, lamntuably lest te us cavearn,.
fer es-ar. At tise furthser eund ef tis place va

I amn of opinion my cuntrymen vili, withi a largo fire of timber, the smneke ef i
mue, deplore bise irreparoble loss wich Iraend! tarmng inte e cres-ce, vas emzitted! et
bas austamedt lu antiquities, histories, biogra- sema porches tram tise pince visera
phy, and aven animnataed nature, by ber being bered!, but rathser lu a lever directie
robbed cf that whieih goldi could not comupen- were table;, chairs, kiv-es, and! te
site-I mea lier manscriptu. Tise harpies abundanca cf food! anti drink, all r
placet ovear our island saw that this vas her paread, andi six othar stout talIows ma
talisman, ber beacen star, andi, therefore, by fer themz, welcomed .tha stranger, a
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er in eter- their comrades was this a prisoner whom- they this kind I am net able te bear, and, on the received an impression before Aise saw Sir Coll
able papers brought ? other hand, te be angry with you is more than M'IDonnell.

Germany "He is no prisoner," said they, "lhc comes I ever can; so, otherwise, yen may talk te me, Like most ladies of that age, she thought
of bis own free will. But haste and bind up as you like." ise could entertain a tender affection for no

es of Dal- our wounds, for yen sec they arc bleeding pro- Such an open avowal softened the heart of other man breathing; and in regard of a bus-
ci of the fusely." f M'Quillan, andi he dii net say anything more, band, we must suppose Ase was at the end of
ag on their A Stypti Was immediately procured, and save senme littloe t Iethm tr misconduct, and ler ivishe,.
montains, they baing bound up and washed, sat down to M'Donnell, with the consent of both, appointed The Higlhlanders who came over with Sir
oreland of a good repat, plentifully supplied with liba- the following week-I for repeating the ceremony Col M'IDonnell, 'were quartered tlhrough M-
rom causes tiens of the strongest liquor. of their nuptials. Quillan's tenantry, one in every bouse, in
rrents were It may not be surprising to einform the rsa- On this important day the clans were ail in- which were aise quartered his own gallow-
ipices, and or that these were M'Donnell's own country- vited to the eastle, and in front of the barrack glasses, a measure which, we are willing te say,
ses of the men, and two of thea personally known ta him were casks of liquor set forth for the use of was well concerted, for in this situation the
sels, Seing as men of good character. It appeared, bew- the garrison and tenantry, or any other that one was a kind of check or guard upon the
;rinding f ever, that the>' had infrioged upon the laws by came te Punluce during that week. The noble othier, and this sanner of quartering troops
ever them hunting, and also killing the ganmekeeper, for familyc cf Clanbuoy were also invited, and ail upon the tenantry was formîaerly practised by

whici they were obliged te flee their country, thscir friends, as fr ars a messenger could ride the Irisi kings, heing called by theiu coshery;
greatly te and, having an intention of stopping a few in one day, se thsat such a bustle and throng but in cases of necessity the king iinself a4
essions of months in some of the islands, they were sup- scarcely ever was witnessed on the shores of well as hlis troops iad te be entertained.
ai interro- plied with ail necessaries, both of food and Dalriadagh before. 'Twas customary witi M'Quillan, beside
sy, and in houseiold furniture. A storm, however, aris- The Higiilanders vere net hindmost te dip the regulir pay of his troops, to givUe a mather
e. ing, they were driven te the Irish shore, and dep in the strong Falernian, and after un in- of milk to eacl man, whici was in the highest
Smoothly bearing before they left home of a detachmsent mers-ion in this fluid, it seimed te have the degree acceptable, chliefly te those viso Iaid

ector now, of Englis stationed in the eastle of Dunluce, power of the waters of Styr, rondering themi fainilies, saving them the trouble of purchanse
ihaving a and as there was a pence existing between the invulnerable aIl over. The bagpipcs, boti but in place of one metier cf milk, I believe

2 regard ofe severeigus cf England and Scotland at that Irish and Scottisi, were all blown up, and b tiherc vere two given te cach :-in . To the
hle remain- time, they thougit it unsafe te trust thea- dance on the green before the barrack-door lighisder, besides his pay, there was ailso
ny of Ave- selves abroad in the day-time, and, tLzrefore, never ceased, sometimes two different SeLs per- one given, and wiether this was froim the bene.
or music, having sought out this recess, thy took up forming a tihe sanie time. 'Twas here that ficence of bis own chieftain, or M-Quillan, I
she could their abode in it till such time as their friends the peasantry, with their sons and daughters, wii not take upon me to determuiune.
absorbedcoulti get matters finally arrange for them at from sincere hearts, showed tiir attacisment It was some time afterward that the welcom-e

home. te the family of De Borgo, and overy young tidings were annoinced to Sir Coll. of a son
along the Se little intercourse was carr-ed on between Hibernian vied with another in eading out, born to him, and also an ieir-appzarent to the
flat nea-iy nations ut the period of which I am speaking, iwhether to the dance* or rstic sport, bis cul- wide domiains of Dunluce; notwithsstasnding
attone. h that te garrison had been reduced, and the lien tisas, decked in ail ie finery that either that the bounds of these estates, in comîlaarison
in motion castle taken many years provions te their con- the scason or tha village shop could bestow; witla tIe possessions whic lhis 'orefathers hield
r it was, ing to the Irish shore. and it is net te be doubted that the fire of in Sotltand, waere muel limited, yet sucha was

ithera di At the sight of Sir Coll M'Donneil, thir bright eyes that week subdued more heurts than the infatuation east olver him fromla the ti e fl
it always countryman, and also the son of their chieftain, Sir Colil M')onnell's. his lnding on the siores of Inisfali:,, tiat el'

fr they were al overjoyed, and testified thuir en- The- marriage was celebrated in the great ail places in the world h1is haart insinu;ted te
ng te an- thusiasm by blowing up ticir bagpipes in thei hall, in presence of ail the friends of the lhouse him here was his home.
ett 0iew air cf h'Donuell's mtarc, wsib a huzza for tiae ]) e Berge, who acknowcldged that Aveline And what was the cause of this indissolublelottor nievais-ft! c il'smrh wt.a uz ' h f' OBrw - b

in a rope laird of the isles. Sir Coll told them the Eng- on the occasion Shone with more than ordinary attaciment ? Was it of a mnerceînry nature ?
e rope at, liis had been dispossssei of that castie many beauty, being arrayed in nearly the sanie dress No, a secondary cause was tie olnspitatble ani
nd pulling years back, and, on that account, they had which sie wore the first night Sir Coll 1MDon- open-learted disposition of' bis friend -l Quil-
d thsat lb nobing te Lear. nell iad the happiness of seeing ber ; and one lan; but the strong and powerful charm awhich
curragus, He could not, however, boave them that part of it, tliat is, the royal necklace, she di ariveted hlis affections was Aveline M'Quiillan;

night, and bis absence at Dunluce createdo n net forget te assume on that day. 'twas in this lovely Irish girl, shooting amsong
little inquietude; for, from what Aveline hd i The venerable chaplain belonging to the the wild cliffs of Dalriada like a liower in thewhat the seau on a former night, ber dreams were faiily, with all that solemnity whici was desert, that ail the witchery was concealed.

r bis face, haunted witi robbers, banditti, &-c., and she truly characteristic of his ioly funetion, united If, at the consumaation of his daughster's
. .l thought of nothgin less than that ber friend them; and imploring a blessing on them and nuptials, M'Quillan ; but wished to have lis

bh had cither been carried off or murdered by their posterity, with many injunctions regard- friends and alliances, at the baîptism of hisviat ass tim. ing thir future conduct, and chsiefly in bring- grandson he was still willing to have a grcatercdi hirnaîf .b; 3r
The next morning, however, relieved ber ing up and educating their children, le de- nusmber, and for isis reason preparations were

fears by the appearance of Sir COl in good parted, leaving tiem to ail the hilarity usually made to recaive an unusual assemblage at the
the ques- spirits, -wh spent the grenter part of that day attendant on like occasions. castle on the following week.
-re, or for in relating te ber and lier father the strange As marrinages, vhether of bigi or low order, 'Twas at the conclusion of the baptismal
" You ase aadventure that befell him the night before, andanmare seldom celebrated without murmuring on ceremony, after the child's namse had been pro-
of them, of is intentions to procure, if possible, theone side or the other, therc was a family living nounced Archibald M'Donnell, by FaticrOwen
eath with pardon of the inhabitants of the cave, which, at a small distance who vere nearly allied to and after e lhead given themn a suitable admoni
the shore, in honor te this generous young man, it must the house of De Borgo, and as they expected te tion regarding the instructions, nurture, and
f, made a be confsse lie accomplished. become inheritors of the estates of Dunluce, seeds of virtue recinisite to b e iti!anted in
rm. At this time Avoline's fair correspondents should the brothers not return, which was the infant's mind ; I say, these injunictions had
ther land now began to imagine thatse appeared more ,doubtful, they showed much envy and uneasi- been just finished, and the company were rising
whiche bemelancholy than ever, which change some were ness at this alliance, not deigning te attend on from theira knces, in which position they had
with great pleased to attribute te grief for the loss et lier the day of invitation with other friends and received a solemn prayer froms the god old
adversary, two brothers, others that she was deeply itlove acquaintances who were asked. father, that a wanderIng muinstrel with henry
mn, o cf with the young Islander. OI Daniel M'Quillan showed himself re- locks casme te the gato, and, as I have said be-
rught him Danieli M'Quillan, though much weakened in markably happy on the night of is daughter's fore, although the solid oak-en door of M'Quil-
e was set intelleet an judigment, began to perceive that nuptials, drank te former eronnies, and often lan's mansion never shut out a stranger, yet on
e manner, bis taughter was sunk in spirits, and had lost renewed the stories of his boyish day, till at the present occasion ha was doubly welcorne.
pected, he all that cheerfulness of which she was former- length a retrospective view brought tei idea of There vre several reasons why the bards
vhich ren- iy possessed, and also seeing that sie now kept bis scattered children te bis mind, and, admit- were everywhere se gladly received by almaost
at. ier chamber closely, entered into a serions ting this sensation, la returned te himself with every class in Ireland. Their music, their
asely when conference with ber, the result of which agi- e sigh, tales, both of the present and of other times,
y friend," tated him in such an extraordinary manner In Ireland, wherever a marriage was haard their facetious company, their antiquities, and
her warm that he, summoning up the energy of former of, and in such a family as M'Quillan's, the last of all the reverence hold time immemorial
u will en- years, sought out M'IDonnell, and, in a fury, minstrels and wandering bards came from all for themi by thir countrymen. As lhe entered
us, I pro- demanded satisfaction for the injury done bis quarters in search of it, as here an unbounded ail turned their eyes towards the sage, and
eva shall family. scope was given to revelling and Irish convival- were anxious in accommodating hini with vic-
know we "If my brave sons were preset," said h, ity, and although there was an open door t etuals and every other necessary fitting to re-
nanner in "with what confidence coul you stand before every stanger, none were so acceptable to tbem store a weary traveller. Upon inquiry, h in-
rselves te them ? No, your guilty seul must shrink into as the ministrels; nor, indeed, bad the affair formed them that bis name was Cairbre O'Hal-
ought to nothing.. I say you, whom I unsuspectingly of a marriage been even unpublished in the loran, that he had lived long with the family

took inte my bosom, have, lika the adder-" country, was it possible that a traveller could of O'Kelly, bad resided some time in Oilagh
, and the " Before you say any more against me," pass Dunluce ignorant of the scenes that were na Riagish;* but the chief place of bis rosidence
t! ber off; said M'Donnell, 'lsince I am condemned both going forward within,for a person was stationed
r were in in your eyes and my own, allow me to speak e at the enter gate te proclaim the event teoevery . •ilagh na Riagi, which Ihave mentioned before
light pro- few words-if not in extenuation of my fault, passenger, and also to brang ail in, even to the nmy notes, now Elagh, near Londonderry, was one

tios et ittit l peoeat ontloart, s biet l h vet as- f thotie ascaprincipal places ef royalty' ie Is-eiasd.ning those at least in explanation. poorest mendicant, so that it is nodhonderoifsin-h,. " Hugh, King e Irelaud, îumnoued sapar-
Of rugged "Either good or evil fortune cast me upon other countries the name of an Irish wedding liament at Drimecat, In order t settle three import-
on their your hospitable shore--a title which, I think, I bas been proverbial. ant matters. The first was to levy a tribute on the

ltogether, may' es-y 'al use." Tic ma-lage festivities being concluded, and noble clan of Dalriada in Scotland; the second to
eo cavern, At this M'Quilln turned away his lead, as the different friends having retired te their banish the fileas, or bards, that had then become a

solders. if unwilling te hear that part ofit. places of abode, M'Donnell now begen to find t"ba-rtis omentofppaisa n Mhird was ten o aen
the pro- ic I saw," said he," your lovely daughter, himself among the happiest of mankind, pos- at that time weightily ironed in the royal palace of
beard a and, seeing lier, she aused me ta forget my sesed as he was of the ouly treasure that ever Ollagi na Riagh. The only persan capable of in-

ladder of dangers, My parents, kinsman, and almost my gave him tie least uneansiness-he bua! nothing terceding was Saint Cohamb Xiii, a red-lot patriot,
he water, country; if, therefore, n mistake has happened, te concern his thoughts farthera than te make who, on account of some broil that bu raised, was

asceded anti if tise loues- of r»> t'!milybwicS I amber happ ; anti s te Aveline, her hecart nve- os-des-ad b>'St Mouise, snl rsaa ug Erneon e!
bis Saut, yeta n m- wlU adimit, camake amnns tes- lb, * Dancing on the greau was foarerl custeona-y te sec Ireland again withibis e yes; heoweve-,havlng
ace cf the I ams at yenur vill, ont! yeu have noughit to te in Irealand, but chiefi>y on May as-a, vhen a br-anch bnndaged tiens aver, ho sot eut for lais own conutr,.

but commei me. No, I ay>, thsat is net as-ca was out deown, wihethe- cf tisa thora or bis-ch, tie atteuded by' twenty bisiop, tist>' priests, fifty da-
s burnuing neocesary, fer I meun contais tint tisa abtachs- eue that vas no-e clothedi ves-rdus-a tise>' usual>y cons, tilîty stuidents,besidesmany' mo-c. Aibhoughs
whsich, en.. meut whicis bas beae moe withs Aveline Mi cheasa, tan t billa n ps-at alvas planted lu bu n abbot laaf, dfr-c bbc Iui cf Nbis
an outlet Quilln hias reniderat! me smora happy than if I tien cheon, and always tisa prettiest gi-Ila nbth as- he as-ris-ad at Drumcett, and byh lis strong argumenta
tise>' an.. vos-c setd in Holy-ocd, havsing tise royal dia- sembly'; baving decked lier ont with sncb faeweri as -ebtainead a mltigaition bath for tisa hardi and thea

'n. Haro tiens et Scotlant! placet on r»> bs-ev; 'bis ber- tise season produced!, tse>'y lb ita tober avn optien Dais-lads; but in regardi cf tse King.cf Ossasry lia
s-rs, m-ibis soif clone, anti ne othser object, I amn tout et. te ehoosa a king, sud bts being done théeothes cauld not sucoceed. Hoever, im o prephetie min-
ati> ps-c- But I entrent yeu, lanbisa nana cf my onces- ,htaku ba ramdn tise Ma> ei daayed about ae- ha told tie Rng cfIreslmud tht Sanien Morea
sking va>' tosjauohn eeeagmtmo.ayhgtin was the osniy w-ay cf thanking pr-ovIdcuoe fer s script sys, coming te EagIs DaMsbl nuIis Eegail,
nd! aiked tiat vould vound mny feelings, for langua of. retbus-n cf tise seasons.dwhich isah sama isae s Zsugh ln Inissone



THE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.-JAN, 16, 1874.
wpas amcng the O'Cahans of the Roc, under

whose Patronage and protection, at the semin-

f Dooneven, he had received is educa-

The net question started almot by half
the' company was did he ever hear of the cele-

where Malduin, king of that district,held the mon-
h in captivity, a large piliar of fire was seen by

th oldiers on guard, boveng ovor lie prison, and
at gelclling lehim Arise, Scanlon, and foib<w
me, *bich hedid, his Irons falling off, and the sol-
dies, tht6id#h terrer, net opposig is passage.-
The manuscrip tase orayathat being led on sait
meut, his troat was inflamed so that culd not
peak to the saint until he supplied him with drink,

and that man> of bis posterity were aftlicted with
thecsanme disease.

Tie ffloiving account of a very curions relique
of antiquit is now in the possession of Adam M'-
Clean, Esq.. of Belfast, which appears to have beeu
the gift eo Donald O'Locilin, or Lachlin, King of
Ailengh Neid, or Oileagh ns Beagh, the royal palace
of Innis Eagun, to' his friend Donald M'Amalgaid,
promoted to the Seo of Ardmagh, in 1092. The
reliqueconsist cf a four-sided hand-bell, of rather
uncou n frma suand composed of two pices of bain-
mercd iron connected by brass solder and by twelve
rivets. The bell itsclf bas probably been designed
for the nternai use of a chapel, being only nine and
a half inches in height, five in length, and four in
breadth. Wben struck by the tongue, a dull solemn
tone is produced. There is little interesting about
it except. that it is an instrument of great antiquity;
but it is accompanied by a splendid cover, unique in
its kind, which serves at once to preserve it fron in.
jury, and to announce the veneration in which it had
been held in former times. The ground of the cover
is bras, edged with copper, and enriched with a greant
deal of ekgant ornaments, raised in all its parts; its
top represents a compressed mitre, one side of which
is adorncd with fine gold filigrane work and silver
gilt. Itbis also te be observed that there is a hole
in the bell worn by time, as by the Injury it lhas sus-
tained in the lapse of ages. In the areas of the two
other narrower sides or ends arc pier-shaped sap-
phires adorned with silver, wbich las been gilt on
one of these sides, which is beautiful with stones.
There arc ornaments with fine gold, representing
serpents curiously and elegantly intertwined inmost
intricate folds, and various knobs, like the coin.
plicated involutions in the collar of the order of the
knigits of St. Patrick. It may bce worth remarking
that, on one of the ends, and below th knobs and
ring by which it is suspended, there are cight ser-
pents so aingularly infolded and intermingled with
one another, that it requires minute attention and
considerable discernment to trace each separately,
and to distinguish it fron its fellow. Their eyes are
skilfulIl formed of blue glass. Above the cross are
four ofthe same kind, and lu each of the four com-
partnents into which it is divided, there are two
golden serpents in relief below the knobs of sus.
pension. On tlie opposite side, or end, are six other
serpents with bliue yes but differently intwined.-
On the top is a strauge represcntation of two of these
creatures, with two legs on each of the suspending
knobs of the case. Two of the sides are also orna-
mented in a similar mauner. When the bell is en-
closed, a sliding brass plate on which it rests fills
the bottoin of the case. On this plate the lower
edge of the rim of the instrument lias strongly im.
pressLd its form-a collateral presumption of the
antiquity of its caver, for the weight is not sufficient
to lave produced ithe effect there by its pressure, or
by any friction which it could have occasioned, ex-
cept in a long period of tima. It proves aso that
when the cover WIs made the bhll had an under
case, as at present, for the indentations scem not to
have been the effect ofmwearing, but of reiterated per-
cussion. It appears unquestionably that the case is
as old as the eleventlh century, as the inscription
implies. How much eider the bell itself may be is
matter of inquiry for the antiquary. It was styled
St. Patrick's bell by the family in whose possession
it had long remained. It is said that bells were
used in churches by Paulinus at Nola, in Campania,
se carly as four hundred and nine. We learn fron
Bede fiat theyr wre applied to ecclesiastical pur-
poses in England in the seventh century. Audiit
ait ille subite in acre notum Camipanim sonun quo
ed orationis excitari vol convocare solehant.-
Coumba. in the sixth century, said te one of his at-
tendanits-Cloecam pulsa, strike th bell. He is
stated by one of his ancient biographers to have
fomund a bell which iad been the property of the
Irish Apostle, and to have transmitted it to Ardmagh.
In thei àfth century St. Patrick presented some bells
to tlie c'onnaughlt churches. Donald's bell, we are
assured, mas for some generations in the possession
of a family named Mulholland, and lastly in that of
Hlenry Mulholland, a worthy old schoolmnaster, now
deceased, who lived in Shane's castle, formerly Eden-
*dufcarrick, the sent as i well known, of on cof'the
aucient and princely septs of O'Neill. The silver
work is partly scrolled inm-alto relievo, and partly in
bass-relief, resembling knots in the order of St.
Patrick. In the centre of the top is a blue stone
set in gold, and insphered lu a glass bead, in ils cen-
tre are four pearl-colored stones, with four green
ones of a smaller size, representing an intersected
cross. Under ibis is a circular space, now vacant,
which had been, probâbly, once occupied by a gem.
The ther side of the mitre is silver, cut into varionus
crosses. One of the quadrangular sides under the
mitre is formed into thirty one varions compart-
monts lv silver divisions. Nincteen of these are
filled wit ivarious ornaments in pure gold filigrane,
exhibiting the forin of serpents and snakes curiously
intwined. Two of the other compartments are now
vacant. In two Of the remaining ten are consider-
ably projecting oval pieces of polished rock crystal,
on Irish diamond, each aboul an in and halt in
iengthm, and set in cilver. Tic setting cf tint wiich
occumpies tic ceunaI compartmentse is silver, repre-
senting, on ils cdge, small fleurs de lis. Of lie :
eight smuller divisions is anc occupied b>' an oral I
garnet, and three b>' oral conelias; tic remaining
four bave lest their ornaments. Tic other aide cf .
lhe mitred top is of silver, whlich has beenu subsa- I
tiall>' guI. Tic tep le lu hass-reli'ef, withu scroli-.
work representing serpents. Tic remainder of Il ise
divided into liree compartments. In limeconai anec
cf these appear two birds; the allier lwo present theo
profile cf a nondescript animal,.

Tic area of the quadrangular surface unden thmise
side af the mitre is covered wuith a substautial plate
of sil.ver, cut inte thirty-two crosses, wuith au la-
ecription. On ils tour edges are quartera in ci.1
Irish chcacete:s, indicating, us fan ns bas becn de-
ciphered, liat Lie bell mas presented b>' Domniald
O'Lochlin te Domnald lia comorbhou cf SI. Patrick.
Tic letters lu tie inscription are met separated into
distinct mords, and the difficulty' of interpreting it1is
groatly' increased b>' tie pointe or marks formed b>'
nivels. Tic number cf thurt>' one comupartmnts on
eue aide, with the twoc comapartments on thc mitre,
malke thirty'-hree,-the year cf cuir Saviour's ugeo;
thme thirty-three crosses muit casily bc made out onu
lie other side by' gaining two cf the incomplete
o nes. Tic two rock crysalIs tint remain lin lie
principal front of the sides, with a niche whre a
third had been, may bave indicated the three years
-of Christ's ministry. These conjeçturesare perfectly
consistent with the spirit of the times. Bell of a
similar size are ot uncommon. One of these was
feund concealein an i-vied wall in the rimned
church of Kilbruny. It was agitated and rung by
the wind during the continuance of a storm, and,
having béen discovered by this singular accident,
was a few years ago, cohveyed to Newry chapel. A
physician in Belfast has another, which was raised
in a field near Bangor, in the county of Down. Itis
formed of iron, with a perfectly suooth surface and

brated Toal O'Cahan, or could ho perform any
of his favorite pieces? Hie answer was that
he could, and that ho was also in possession, ho
believed, of all the remaining fragments now to
be found o£ that bard.

(To be Continued.)

rounded corners. Its height is twulve Inches, by
elght in breadth and nine in width. A similarhbad
bell was found In the Route, count> Dow and lu
now ln the possession of James M'Donnell, MýD.,
Belfast. In 1092 a fire, which wasted a consider-
able part of Ardmagh, destroyed the church, and of
course ruined the belle. It is net improbable tiat
the antique bell in question may bave been one of a
complete set presented by the monarch Domnald to
is namesake and friend, the Primate, te repair bis

10a. Fron th expeases se profusely Iavisbed on
that curious pieco cf the cover, il seems manifest
that the bell itseif, the principal object of former ven-
eration,bad belonged to a cathedral,or monastery,and
had been venerated as a precious reliqueofantiquity,
aven luithe eleventh century. So much for the an-
tiquity of Daire Calgac.-Swuart's History l/Armagh.

THE COMTE DE CHAMBORD AND HIS
MOTHER.

Let us go baci to the year 1830, and to Marie
Caroline de Bourbon, the wfdowed Duchesse de
Berri, the mother of a Young Pretender-herself
youthful, high-spirited, petulant, enterprising, brave
as the Gid, obstinate enough for several ladies, and,
like the Mrs. Bond of the nursery legend in the
matter of the ducks >uat declined to come and be
killed, "in a very great rage." She was destined to
pass through a series of adventures fully as perlous
and even more romantie than those which fell to
the lot of Charles II. after Worcester and of Charles
Edward after Culloden; for a parallel to which we
must go back to the Life of Benvenuto Cellini, or to
Swift's Memoirs of Captain Crichton. Poor old
Charles Dix had retired, utterly demoralized and
" played out," to Holyrood ; but the valiant little
Duchesse was of the preciso opinion exprcssed by a
celebrated character immortalised by Milton, that
"all was not lost." Stung to resistance by high
disdain and a sense of injured merit, ber thoughts
turned at once to the traditional home of devotion
to lier race-La Vendee. There the deeds of Stof-
fiet, Charette, and La Roche Jacquelin, might be
repeated; there the Breton war-cry, " Eparpillez-
voua, mes gars 1" might once more be heard on the
Bocage, as the Chouans, deriding volleys of heavy
musketry, scattered themsel res behind the bushes,
and picked off the detested "Bleus" from their
covert. It was on the 29th of May. 1832, that hav-
ing formed the resolution of setting France in a
blaze in the cause of Henri Cinq, the Duchesse ar.
rived, lu the CarIo Alborto steamer off Marseilles.
Some wild notions had been entertained by the Le-
gitimists of the feasibility of an insurrectionary
movement in the Provencal city itself. It was a
very stormy night and the captain of the Carlo AI-
berto proposed standing out in the offing until
morning; but the Duchesse insisted on a boat being
lowered, declaring that she would reach the shore
alon. " Itwas a peculiarity in the Duchess's char-
acter," wrote General Dernoncourt of lier, "to ad-
here more strongly to ber resolutions when any
opposition was offered to them." So the boat was
lowered, and the Duchesse, accompanied ouly by
MM. de Menars and de Bourmont, was rowed to
land. Having reached a desolate spot on the coast,
Marie Caroline wrapped herself up in a cloak, and
quietly went to sleep; the two faithful gentlemen
keeping guard ovor ber. 3leanwhile the knot of
Legitimrist conspirators in Marseilles, with whom
the Duchesse had been in correspondence, had
dravn up the curtain for the performance of their
preposterous drama. It proved the shortest of
farces. They succeeded in hauling dovn the Tri-
color froin the steeple of St. Laurent's Church, in
hoisting the White Flag in its place, and In sound-
ing the alarma bell of the old fane to serve as a toc-
sin. But the druns of the garrison beat te arms,
and the constituted authorities very sonu succoeded
in replacing the tricolor banner on St. Laurent's
steeple. This news, brought by faithful emissaries
to the Duchess, reached ber on the morrow of her
landing; but it was with the greatest difficulty that
she could be dissuaded froin tempting fortune in
Marseilles. At last sho consented to tako refuge in
a charcoal-burner's but, while Bourmont went to
make inquiries. Heverysoon returnedwith tidings
that the insurrection had been squelched as though
it had been a decayed apple under the wheel of a
barrow, and that the gendarmerie, aving an ink-
ling of the Duciess's landing, were in hot pursuit of
lier. As for the Carlo Alberto, a French Govern-
muent frigate had by the simple process of opening
her ports and running out the guns on lier near side,
prevailed on the Sardinian steamer to give the Pro-
vencal coast a wide berth. Two alternatives now
remained to Marie Caroline-elther to escape by
some unfrequented Alpine pass into Piedmont, or to
turn westward, cross the greatest breadth of France,
and seek an asylum in La Vendee. Her determina-
tion was akin te that recently expressed, under
similar circumstances by the King of Italy, ihen
the Pope suggested tiat be siould leave Rome.-
" Here we are; and heore we will remainl The
Duchess declared that, baving re-entered France,
she intended to stop there, and that er resolve was
forthwith te bcnd ber footsteps towards Bretagne.
There was neither horse, nor mule, nor carrage
available for the journey; but, the mother of the
Duc de Bordeaux having declared that sic as a
very good walker, and the chlarcoal-burner having
offered his services as a guide, the little party,
shielded by the shades of night, left the seashore.

At the other extremity of the bay they could dis-
tinguish the Phocean city, and its numierous lights
twinkling like stars. " Adieu, Mfarseilles P" crie 1 .
lhe cheerful Duchess ; "on retournera l'embrasser,
mua belle." Se oul tihey went iet lie night. Itl
was se dark tint they could wi difficulty sec their
' a>' before them ; yet for five consecutive hours did
tih>' pied and stumble onwards. As last tie char-
coal-burner guide came te a feul stop, confessing
tint le hlad lest his iway'; and ut lie samie time thec
Duchess was fain te avow thiat sic was worn eut,
and could walk ne farther. Again sic wvrapped
herelf up lu a cloak, and wi a portmnanteau for a
pillow, went to sleep us soundly though sic had
been reposing on eider down ,beneath tie "lambris
dores" of tic Pavillan Mîarsau. Tic faithful gen-
tbemen--surely tic>' muet bave been of the ame
stock us those herolc Gardes du Corps who fell
swore'la bnaud ou tie staircase at Versailles, hurling
back lo the lest the ideous Menards who werec
howling for the blood cf Maris Antoinette-once
more kept match over "La Belle Blourbonnaise."--
Sic awoke aI dawn, and, perceiving a country-house
close by', ingmircd cf n peasat as to whom It be-
longed. She was told that the villa was the pro-
pcrty cf lie furious Republican, who was, moreover,
mayor cf the adjacent commune. " Ver>' well,"
quoth Marie Carolinea; " conduct mne thither."--
Turning to ber amiazed dependents, sic told themn
tint tic>' muet now part. M. de Bourment was
commanded forthithl to repair te Nantes, lhere toe
await ber comin ; M. de Menars was mustructed to
proceed to Montpelier, thera te await further orders.
," Adieu, gentlemen," concluded the little Tragedy
Queen; " I wish yon a safecjourney, and mayGod be
with you." She gave thein ber band to kise, and
the trio parted. The remainder of her story be -
longs more to the domain of romance than that of
siober Listory. The undaunted Marie Caroliñe
walked coolly into the "salle-a-manger" of the
Mayor, and, accosting that functionary said Sir,
you are a Republican, and a Governmont officer !.
and 1, a proscribed fugitive, bave come to ask an

ylum at yourlhande. I amnthe Duches de Berri?
What could the epublican Mayor-buesrew the
mayor who would miaie out such a supliant's
4 mittimus i -do save tell the Duchesse tat bis
house was at her service. Upon this Marie Caro-
lin, still cool as a cucumber, went en to explain
that she required, not only a refreshment and a bed,
but a pasuport to enable her te go Io Montpeller.-
And in Montpell r, on the followlng ovening, the
undlsmayed Duchesse accordîngly found herueif.
There Marie Caroline rejoined M. de Menars, with
whom and another devoted adhierent she travelled
with fictitious passports to La Vendee ; where, ln
spite of the remonstrances of all ber friends, she at-
tempted to send ont the Fiery Cross ln the Bocage.
M. Berryer posted down from Paris to implore her
to relinquish the mad enterprise, but in vain. Tho
Vendean leaders themselvus entreated lier ta pause;
but the obstinate little lady challenged themon their
allegiance. "Are you for God and the King, or are
younot? If yeuare, 'en avantri if you are not,
' sortez l'" Forty-five Chouan gentlemen, raany of
themn nobles, with two peasants who had learned te
play the light infantry bugle, met at the Chateau of
La Penissiere de la Cour, there to raise the standard
of rebellion. In this bouse they were beleagured
by a detachment of the 29th Regiment. They bar.
ricaded themselves, and a terrible fusillade com-
menced. Then the soldiers set fire to the chateau;
and l àthe conflagration of this obscure Hougoumont
nearly all the Choaan gentlemen perished. They
died, crying " Vive Henri Cinq p" One of the pea-
sant bugle-players succumbed early in the siege;
the other, with three bullets in bis body, continued
to sound bis puny trump until lie fell fainting into
the burning ruins. Rave such deeds never been
equalled, never surpassed ? Think of the Jacobite
gentlemen, after the '46, on Kensington Commuon,
who, in sight of the fire which was to consume their
hearts, in sight of the quartering block, in sight of
the reeking entrails of their comrades, cried out
"God save King James l" and went up the ladder to
the gallows, smiling, and kissing the white cock-
ade. Think of the Highland Chief, captured at Cul-
loden, who doomed to more than a felon's death,
smote his Iettered bands on the ledge of the dock at
Carlisle, and thus bespoke the judge, "Had I a hua.
dred lives, my lord, I would have perilled them all
ln this quarrel." Loyalty dreads no ignominious
punishment, since, by loyalty, ignominy itself i§
annhilatcd.

The giddy, thoughtless, impracticable, but herole
widow of the Duc de Berri, sbowed that ahe berself
did not shrink fron danger. She determined to
enter Nantes, and to go in the dres of a peasant
girl. She was attended only by MdlIe.de Kersabiec,
who also asssumed the dress of a paysanne, and by
M. de Menars, who was disguised an a farmer. This
was on the 16th June, 1832. After an bour's pedes-
trianism, the clumsy hobnailed shoes and coarse
woollen stocking worn by the Duchesse so galled
ber delicate little feet that she philosopbically
pulled them off, put them into the large poeket of
ber lfaseý petticoat, and, like an Jzish colleen going
to Mass, continued ber march barefooted. Thus
triumphantly did this Bourbon of the Bourbons give
the lie to the pedantic gentlemau.usher's aphorism
about queens having no legs. Anon she reflected
that the aristocratie whiteness of her lower limb.s
rnight betray ber; se she picked up a handful of
mud and stained ber symmetrical supports there-
with. Nantes was reached at last, and the Du-
chesse put on lier shoes and stockiugs. After
crossing the Pont Pyrnile, she found berself in the
niidst of a detachiment of troops, commanded by an
officer of the ex-body-guard of Charles X., wlhose
face was perfectly faniiar to ber. She passed,
however, unrecognized-perchance the ex-Garde du
Corps did not care about recognising her-.when, in
the Place du Rouffai, somcbody tapped ber on the
shoulder. Jt was au old apple-wonan, who had
placed her basket of fruit on the ground, and was
unable te replace it on ber head. "My good girls,"
she said, addressing the Duchesse and Mdlle. de
Kersabiec, "belp me, pray, te pick up my basket,
and I will give cach of you an apple." Marie Caro-
line immediately seized one handie of the panier,
made a sign to her companion te take the other,
and the burden was speedily placed in equilibriun
on the old woman's head, who-such is the way ôf
the world-was going away vithout bestowing the
promised guerdon, when the Duchesse caught lier
by the arm, exclaiming, 41Eh! la mere, ou est la
pomme ?" She ge lier apple, and while she was
nunching it rend very placidly a proclamation,
signed by the Ministers of the Interior and of War,
placing four department of La Vendee in a state of
siege, besides setting a beavy price on ber ownlihad.
1Not caring to trust herseif just then te the tender
mercies of Louis Philippe-who was bound te take
care of ber, nevertheless-the Duchesse consented,
much against her grain, te go into hiding. An asy-
lum was found for ler at the bouse of a Legitimist
lady named Duguigny and there she doffed her pea-
saut garments, which were long, and may be stil],
for aught we know, preserved as relies. The Legi-
timist lady hid lier guest ilna garret on tie third
tiloor, having a "priest's hole," se to speak, in case
of need, being a rocess within an angle formed by a
chimney. An iron plate at the back of the grate
was the entrance to the hiding-place, and .was
opened by a spring. In this wretched room Marie
Caroline remained until the month of October, very
niuch ennquyeebut occasionally manifesting signs of
ber unconquerable vivacity. Sie and M. de Menars
-that good and faithli[l servant, te wlhom surely it
bas been said Il Well done"-absolutely re-papered
the garret, covering it with a gay and flowery pat-
tern devised between thein. Was the art of flower-
painting in water-colors ever pursued under more
curions circumstances, wo wonder?

The Duchesse de Berri was betrayed-betrayed
by a horribli apostate named Deutz, te whona she
had stood sponsor on is "conversion" te Chris-
tianity', te whomn she had beenu exceedingly kind, i
nd who had been reconmended te her by Pope
Gregory XVI. as a person that she could safely
trust. Tis Judas wormed himself inte her secrets
and was ber go-between and confidential man.
Then ho went te the Ministry' cf tic Interior, and
sold the secret cf lis benefactor's hiding-place toe
M. Adolphe Thiers for two hundred uud fifty
thousand francs. There is a story' that the infa-
rmeus barguam was struck on a dark and slormy
nighit luthe Champs Elysees--littie Monsieur
Thiers, 'wrapped in a very large cloa.k, _leamn:
against a trec while Deutz whispered mto bis
greedy but revoltcd ear tie fatal address, "Numero
T'rois, Rue Neuve du Chateau,, Nantes." Thore wras
a report aise tint the muan had demsanded, in addi-
tion to the blood money, tic cross cf tic Legion cf
Hlonor ; but at tbat request tic conscience of M.
Thiers stucki. It la somewhat consolatory' to remark
that, prier te joining the Iscariot family, la ba,
Simon Deutz toeck te libibing absinthe ; was drunki
night and day in the hovel he occupied ut Belle-
ville, where the chijfoniers, when they met him, used
te spit ut hlm; and that he died intoxicated, inu
horrible agonies,.

M. Thiers, ut all events bad get the precious ad-
dress ; and an honest, brave old General, Dermon-
court by namne, was ordered ta surrounid the house
in the Rue-Neuve du Chateu with a strong body cf
troops. The fugitives, MM. de Menars and de Gui-
bourg and Mademoiselle de Kersabiec, had barely
time to enter. the "priest's hale." The Duchesse
was the last te conceal herself, observing with a
smile, whon her companions offered her precedence:
that in aretreat ." le general est toujours le dernier."
She was ln the ect of closing the iron plate .of the
cbimney vhen the soldiers entered the room. Now,
Deutzdid,:not know the existence of tbi bole; and
for many hours soldiers, gendarmes, police-spies,
architecte, and masons were all baffled. The search
was protracted until a late heur lin the night; and

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lvnch. Archbisihop
of Toronto, Canada, and the Rev. J. B. Proulx, mis-
sionary, te the Canadian Indians, and also the Most
Rev. Dr. M'Cormack, Coadjutor, Lord Bishop of
Achonry, bave left Ireland for Rome.

OurmaàE xr Bamu.-On Saturday nigit several
stones were thrown into the sitting-rooni of the Rev.
Mr. Magill, Catholic curate, ncar Bray, and a quan-
tity of property was destroyed. Several of the stones
nearly struck the Rev. geutleman, whoi as in the
room at the time. The stone-throwers have been
identified, and wilI be brought up at the next ses-
sions.

LouD FFPRENcu ON Om lirLaE. - We have been
requuested te publish the following able letter, ad-
dressed by Lord Ffrenci to the secretaries of the
Home Rule League. His lordship bas proved the
sincerity of bis confidence in the succese of the
movement by enclosing a donation of £50 in ad-
dition to his ordinary subscription te the funds of
the League:_

SElm Park, Merrion, near Dublin,
December, 1873.

" GENTLEMENu,-As I wish to contribute towards
the expenses which will be incurred in giving in-
formation te the people of England and Scotland in
regard te the objecta of the Home Rule League, I
beg te send you the enclosed sui of fifty pounds
for that purpose, in addition to the ordinary sub-
scription.

" I may now observe tiat I believe there are many
reasons for congratulation in reference to the Dub-
lin Conference for Home Rule, more especially as
the principle and details of federalisam were discus-
sed, not merely with ardent sentiments of patriot-
ism, but aleo with statesmanlike ability and wisdom,
by which menas a reasonable, well-deflned, and
satisfactory plan was lien deliberately and almoLt
unanimouly adopted upon sound principles of Stae
policy as well as justice, and in accordance with the
spirit of the Britisi Constitution. I have no doubt
that the advocates for Home Rule have very good
reason to feel convinced that the next Gencral Elte-
tion for the Imperial Parliament will, at ail events,
have the effect of insxring the complete success of
this great movement for a just federal arrangement
between Great Britain and Ireland, by which the
people of Ireland would regain the immeasureable
advantages of a resident Parliament, empowered te
legislato exclusiuely for Irish internai affaire, con-
sistently with all the prerogatives of the Crown, and
without changing the parinciples of the British Con-
stitution, by which admirable arrangement the peo-
ple of Irelaid would still retain the important and
unquestionable right to which they are entitled of
sending a fair proportion of representatives te the
Imperial Parliament, so that: their interests -and
opinions; upon all Imperial questions, should still,
be fairly and fully represented ln that Parliament.
- " Consequently, although by the federal arrange-

ment now 'proposed there would be a separate and
constitutional legislation by a domestic Parliament
in.Ireland respecting Irish affaira, yet there would
be united legislation by the Imperial Parliament in
England in regard to all Imperial questions. 'Upón.
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semblance to the face of a hun being s a roll
tobacco does te a stilton cheese. Let the truth
told-.the pugilist lahi cown son. The band
so blackened and bruised, so mauled and disfig
that ,fretched man's face la th hand' of one t
should be ready to -defend, but not to assail,
guard, but not to maltreat him. Ant what is
explanationÀ? "A we drap o' drink'> "iWe Il
wee.drap o' drink, your worship u h liftad
band to me." Aias tit v' the -drink sic -

0
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then Geneal DeMDneourt and the Profect of the
Depurtment went way; taking care, however to
leave asetruis in everOOm Of the masion. 'o
gendarmes werenp L*.l guard la ithe rom where
there was the recesmsB the chimney. Mea-
while the luckleus prisoners hed remained perfectly
sill In a smill cloeet oly tree feet and ahalf long
and elghteen inches wide at ou eutremity, but di-
minlahlng gradually tae eght or ton Inches M the
door. la tus euignous alla f oface i yhe uffred
frightful tortures; the gentlemen la p clar, b.-
ing taller tian the two ladies, had scarcely room te
stand upright, even by placing their hes betweeu
the raftera. The Duchesse never complaiaed. At
the dead of the night the the cold was se plerc-
ing that the gendarmes atationed in the roomnould
hold out no longer. One of them went down stalrs
and returned with some dried turf, and In atn min-
utes a beautiful fire a burning on the heuth. At
first the prisoners, who were half frozen lu their
conccalment, hailed the change of temperature as a
boon ; but it grew botter and botter, and the wall
Itaelf became so changed with calorie that they
srank from touching it. The ion chimuey-plate
was tending towards a red heat. Meanwhile the
gendarme recommenced their sarch, and began t
batter at the walls and ceiling with pickaxes and
crowbars. The noise narly deafened the poor little
half-roasted Duebess; yet so unconquerable was ber
gaiety that sie could net help laughing at the bar-
rack noon jests of the policemen. Surely the names
of these two gendarmes abould have been preserved.
Were they, we wonder, ever heard of afterwards at
the Bouffes Parisennes, or at the Philharmonic Thea-
tre, IAlington, mnarching and countermaiching tothe
portentous refrain of " We'll run 'em in ?"

They rau the nlucky Duchesse and ber cem-
panions in, or rather out, at last. They enjoyed a
short suroease from their torture when the gen-
darmes going to sleep towards five in the morning,
the fire burned low and the cimney-plate grew
cool. But dire agony amaited them. One of the
police agents woke up, and proceeded to feed the
flickering fine with a quantity of old numbers of
La Quotdienne, which happened to be in the garret.
The fumes from the burning paper penetrated
through the chinks of the wall of the chimney, and
ail but suffocat.d the Duchesse and ber friends.
Again the chimney-plate grew red-bot. Twice the
Duchesse'& dress cangb, and she burnt her bands
sorely in crushing out the flame. In er agitation
se pushad back the spring which closed the door
of the reces, and the iron chimney panel gaped a
little. Mademoiselle de Kersaic immediately
stretched forth ierb and to close the aperture; but
a turf sod, rolling back as the plate moved, attract-
ed the notice of one of the gendarmes. The houest
fellow-be must have been attached te "Gobo's
army"-fancied that there were rats in the wall of
the chiminey. He awoke his conrade; and the
pair placed themselves with drawn sabres on either
side of the chimney, waitingto ent down the first
rat that appeared. The Duchesse by thiis time was
" in extremis," half choked, half roasted, and ber
dress again ablaze. M. de Menars at last received
a sigu from the fainting lady, and kicked open the
accursed iron plate. "Qui vive ?' yelled the gen-
darmes, starting back in affright. ''C'est moi,"
was the reply, as the captive strode over the blazing
bearth. "Je suis la Duchesse de Berri." ie uwas
every inch a Duchesse, and should have been every
inch a Queen. She and ber leal henchmen, and the
young Vendean lady, had been in thie hole, without
food or light, for sixteen heurs. The remainder of
the Duchesse de Berri's story belongs not te Ro-
mance, but to History of the plainest and in some re-
spects, of an unpleasantnature. Her captivity in the
Castle of Blaye, and ils attendant circumstances,
reflect infinite discredit, less politically than per-
sonally, on Louis Philippe, whoi is-d is fair and
brave, though erring, kinswomnn in the sceurviest
and shabbiest manner possible. It does net matter
now. "Fans de grands oublis la vie est iupossible."
Louis Philippe sleeps at Clarement; Marie Caroline
in the vault of the Capuchins' Church at Goritz ;
and Fusion and Reconciliation reign among their
descendants. Yet will posterit' have something te
say for the mother who valiantly upheld her son's
rights? Those 50,000 swords which Burke invoked
were, alas! never drawn from their scabbards te
avenge the wrongs of Marie Autoinette: but in times
te come, when the story of the Comte de Chambord
and his mother related, there will surely arise
among the nations n cry of "Brava! Bravissima!
Marie Caroline !"-Lonon Tegrap>h.

due reiection, therofore, British Statemmen wll at
lenth deea I adrisable to acknowledge thatI, as
forepgGovernments would onlyl be concerned in
the Imperal aris of the Kingdom ad wond
have no Interest la mere local legiarono, beboc
exolusvely te this country, Great Brilai nd Ire.
land in this case vould s"ia be justly regarded as
the ited KingJom nlareki.rce to ail matera of
ImperW pollcy.

Ilt I becwell known by experience that
the Act of LegisIative Union between Great Britain
and Ireland, which, In 1800, ws so unjutid&aly
effected, bas been alway the source of general di-
content and dlsaffectlon on the part of the people of
Ireland. I regret to say that anti-Englihh feeJing
still continue ta Increase very much In consequence
of the policy of the Imperial Parliament la refer.
ence ta the affairs of Ireland.

e« The civliaed world in aware of the importance
of Ireland. The geographical distinction Ls ex.
pressly and unavoldably admitted by the very
title of the United Kingdom Of Great Britain land
Ireland.

" The history of Ireland, even to the present pe.
riod, clearly shows that te natural disposition of
the people. their cherisbed traditions, religious sen.
timents, and national feelings are quite different
from those of Great Britain; but the great majority
of the Irirsh people are already aware that la regard
te ail matter of Imperial poliey Ireland is essen.
tally connected with Great Britain. At the saine
time, their most anxious desire te obtain the advan.
tage of a domestic Parliament in ireland is un.
changeable in reference to the legislation and mat.
agement of excluively Irish internai affaira, cou.
sistently with the dignity and rights of her Majesty
the Sovereign and ber successors, and aluo in ac.
cordance with the principles of the Constitutio.
Consequently, in thaI case, the people of Ireland
would be satised to leave all mattera of Imperial
policy to the Imperial Parliament upon a iustI ede-
raI basis.

" Ireland would then be undoubtedly a source of
strength te the Empire lustead of being the cause of
weakness.

I I hare no doubt that the advocatecs of the IHoie
Rule movement can, with perfect truth and sin-
cerity, declare their conviction that the Federal
arrangement which they now propose between
Great Bitain and ireland,à ithe ony measure by
which bbc Imperial Parliament can ensure the good
wil of te people of Ireland,and lie truc interealc
lhe Brnitish Empire, and lImat itbis the only' measure
tit would likevise secure both the welfare And
happiness of the Irish nation.

"Belleve mue, gentlemen, yours very faithfully, e
"lFFRmEscH.

"To the Honorary &cretaries of the
Home Rule Legue."

A GREAT EFORKATORY INsir'riO. - Under this
important heauling we have t bring prsmiueutly
before the public St. Mary's Asylum and Ieforma.
tory. High Park, Drumcondra, which we visited ne.
cently, in compan with a gentleman who lias betn
for sema time past exerting himself i n IeeMon
zelons and praiseworth umanner fer th promotion
of the interests of an institution whi rbusthe
strongest claims on the active co-operation of cee
the most worldly amongst us, and which must b
nogarded as a firs charge onthe bounty anj gener.
ous goodnessfeCistianand t hilatroist
ls chaims on public support rest not only on pure

yunnity and pure benevoIence, but aIso on a wise
ecenorny and a deep and urgent necessity. It was
founded som e seventeen years ugo by two religiou
sisIens cf lie Order cf Ouîr Lady of Chanil', mIme
came lire froin France ail but penniless and friend.
lest. But lueir mission was a great and holy one,
and, trusting only in the one source fronm wience
alne truc strength eau b denived-the power of
G-od-they commenecd theirwork for the conversion
cf fallen and degraded women and for the reforma.
tien cf juvenile offenders. The begiuning of the
opertions of the two cLoo( uns was weak, ideed,
and in al iunman calculation the object which they
sought te achieve was, inde:ed, a hopeless one, but
they were actuated by a great and noble purpose,
and tiat ihich was exenplified by the grain of
inustard seed ithe Gospel is no a goodly tree,
beneat h which the fallen and the outenst find shelter,
and the erring children of the poor are brouglut up
in the iway they should go, and the holy work wbich
Christ came on earth to establish is daily camrnod
out in spirit and mi truth. But all this great good
wvas net accomuplished withotut iard and earnest toil,
sacrifice, and self-negation, patient endurance of op.
pressive and bigoted antagonism, and a stern,
determmied, though mcck resistance to wrong.-
'hose who affect to be anxiomis for the progress and
caplunsstf sociev wouid do well by paying an
carl vieil leSt.. Marys Asylum and Reformatory,
fing Park, Drumcondra. There the visitor mili
fid plcndidly exemplified thei nanner in which rm-
ligion decs not only the work of God, but of this
world. There can be seen those who have [alleu
lmto the depths of crime and slhame restored te a
new life, and those iwho hd been on the high roud
to ruin and inisery saved "as brands from the burn.
ing." Wherever the eye turns, evidence is given if
a mise econommy and an active and vigilant super.
vision exercised in God's service by the good nuns,
the holiest and truc, wo, for the sake of Christ,
devoted their vcs to the conversion of the degra
ed and the abandoned, and to the reclamation of tle
erring fenale offspring of the poor. In this wold
of wonders there is nothing more wonderful than to
witness the triumphswirhich these humble nuns hane
achieved la the thousands whom they have resciued'
fronm lives of infanmy, and from the paths of vice il
wich they were begiuming to tread. But the great
triumphs which the gocd sisters have accomplilu
are to be secn in the hundred poor repentant wome
saved from their fearful and degraded carcer on
publie stree. Wec asked ourselves, in we sa'
themu, patien, orderly', and iudustrious toilinug at
hard and tryimg work with meekness and earne
energy could liera bec a more astaounding relutii
linan Ibis exemplified lun those puoor catures, wht
at eue tuma were a disgrace to tir sex nd to lut
mandIty, sud are made practical Christians and usef'
members of society' ?--DuUin Freeman,

Tus Dmaop e' Da.mx.--The "drop o' drink,"
those pensons whio take n surfeit sud find temselv
in consequence lu tic dock cf tic Police Cou
designate tic cause cf heir calamity' je day a
day working inero sud more cvii. It'is impossibi
te visit tic Petty' Sessions Court without finidin
sema unfortunate person, .battered in lied>' and:io
cd in lie most wretched grarb appealing te fi
Bonch for moecy, sud saddling bis sornows upon
"drop e' drink," as if lic harmlcess enu crept in
his brai n unaided and drove him te the deperth
wichu brought him int tic custody cf tic poli
Hore is n wretched-looking mah with swolien am
discoloured eyes, tunkempt bain, tie accumuIl
dir1 ofa quarter of a century, perpe conceauli
is features, and a parsemai holdIng eut to desolil

tion tic bnner cf defiance. The human face divi
you search fer in~ vain as lue beanse cvr lie edge
the dock scanning vacantly' the officer whio de
tic circumstance cf hie arrest and informe lie ce
cf miy>h is l before lb. Somie professional pugil
muet have pummelled at huis feattires until lie>' P
seul a shapelcess aspect, and boar about ns munch
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hcmu golaui the fther whom ho bld b. over
fom dto piet i But the &Iet la bere that thi.
damuing * drap o' drink" destroys the atumal fiel-

mdvi up the pasidonof the so agalitthether,
rerd desolate and cheerleua the douestic
cire, nd pudes meri mnot only without end,
but even without name. Sme this miauble old
beldame bendng uider the beavy brdenof sventy
winte Q sd requiring the asistane of the oaffice
odui>' to support her as she hobbies lnto the dock.
What s her oance? Hs sho ever stood lu that
humiliating pousition before? These questionscome
gpoutaucouil>' rom Lhe court, aud aneprompil
auwled by àpmftiiIod al gentleman who rolun-
teers a friendly service for the hivering eld sep.
tuagenanlazu aihot bendi nuder the double burden of
her humiliation andher yeurd. der offenue la tho
l wee drop o' drink," and It must be admitted that
ahe ba more than once stood lin the dock to answer
a simular charge. But abc lasa goed old creature.
Sh was umaking purchasa. She was fatigued. She
felt a necensity for refroshment. She took a" little
drop of drink, and, mot belng ai yong or as stong
as sie once ait laid her by the helafs, d th
plice were kan) enough to look after ber pwersoual
safety. "What have you to say for yoursolf y' Oh
nothing, your worship, but I got a ve drap o'drink."
The story is truc; it la simple; i la grievoux; If
neede no embellishnent, no adorment. She is the
slave of the "wee drop o'drinkr Her puckeredand
weaaened face bas grown yellow and shriveld tun.-
der is influence :ber paisied and trembling band
once firm and steady as a rock, shakes and vibrates
like the aspen in obediaInce to it control. Alas!
that theI" we drop o' drink" should have such uni-
versai power over both the young and lhe old!
There lis the wreck of a once powerful man, the
withered and blasted trnnk of a noble and
stately tree. The elasticity of youth I. gone,
the crect bearng has given place to the bent
and drooping figure, the fresbness and grecn-
ness of youth ou the sere and sallow tints of an
ever.approchin age. H cha survived the plea-
sures of his youthhood, flc delighits of his manhood,
the bereavement of friends, but his lova for the "wee
drop o' drink - he his not survived, non has he es-
caped his share of that universal misery which is
the iuevitable inheritance of its slaves. His nose is
crased with court plaister, like iara sinister en a
hcnldic bield, and an incrustation of tbickened

ed coigeaed blood lies ln limitless strata uîpon his
dsfigired lineamenits. Squalor, hunger, want-the

*s of accunulated misery-find tlieir coin-
apo"t in his broken fori and, in reply to an in-
f wtion t i the cause of all this horror, with a
hae ofis whitenei hiad, he says frankly-lIt
vas a drep o' drink." Tuas is it day after day-
thc rme scenes, the same resluilt, the samne apolo-
gie taStill it would net be fair to saddle the " drop
o'drink' with ail the Linisery and crime popularly
laid tsi a charge. It is after al, a perfectly harm-
lasi iuid, if lefIt aloune and con bu no more held
nsponsible for he miscondut saddleid upon hitthan
crin theIRiver Tatunes, for instance, ho lield account-
anble for the rash deedsl of those numb-rieus misera-
ble whoI "weary of breath," seek cessation of thir
troubles n ,nits turbid tide. It Is the human de-
baseuent, fhe vile satiety of a depraved appetito,
the jack of stern and manly resolutio, that find
their gowth in those shattered habitues of the dock,
thd netflite intoxicating properties of 'the drop o
drink,"'that do the mischief, and provi e work for
the nmagistrates and the police. We never accuse
the rope, the razor, or the poison that takes away
the life of the suicide with criminal contribution to
the fatal resuit. They ara mere inanmate imstru-
ments, blanied by no ou, but in the moral suicide
whiclh the drinkard reducei to system the Idrop o'
drink>' shtear very widely in the blame. Let those
who censure abstain fromt over-indulgence, or ab-
stain altogether, and they will find that no more
harmlces thing exists than this same "drop o'
drink.' Topers may continue ta burden it with
their own misdeeds ;they ia>y try to male tthe
world believe tiem angels, but for ifs allurements
and tempations; they mayvseek excuse or palliatiou
for their crimes by attributing them entirely to its.
influence, but it is the pleadiug of the coward who
commnits au unmanly act, and tries teecape from
its consequences by shifting tlie responsibility on a
second party. It tay b sBhown that it works
ravages, destroys homes, disperses and ruine fami-
lies shatters bodies, and jeopardises souls, but none
of a'l these if will do if it b avoided altogether, or
partaken of rationalily ; and so wo hold the panel
not guilty of the charges which these confirmed
drunkards day after day enter up against it from
the dock in the police court.-UL'ter Examiner.

The Wtmeatl iîadependent, in the course of an ar-

ticle on Home Ruile says !- In our issue of lat Sa-
turday we aaserted thait the remedy for the ruin
whioh bas fallen on Our country is the restoration to
her of self-government. A reference to the condi-
tion of the country before the em of the Volunteers,
during the eighteen years of lher independent par-
liament, and sine the Union, completelye proves
that assertion. The source sf a lftht-se vili e
therefore, the destruction of Ieis self-government.
a Unhappy the nation wvos gbo.ks aistradgen keeps."
The oaly means of rcstoring peace, prosperity,and
happiness to the land lahe attainment of the aight
to manage Our owI affrirs. Th attae montoffthiat
end le certain if IrismmenTwilh unrte. Nofhing re-
volutionary is proposed, The supporters cf Home
Rule seek not the diermption of the Bniti sempire,
but raLlier Ifs consolidation in the union, prosparit>',
and contertmet cof al its subjects. The spirit of
nationalit, the love of native land, nothing can
destro ylai he earts -of Irishmen. While her in-
alienable right ia denied her, Ireland can never be
content ; ahe were contemptible if she couid. Grant
her the indepenidence cf o nation, and England eanu
then count on that marnly, truc, and generous loyal-
ty', -which justice alone can secure."

TEA1uaqT FARMERsi AND THE CouING Et-scrros.--The .
tenant farmera throughmout the country are, most
properly', making avrt-y preparat ion for flic conming
general election. In Cark, the farmers are makinîg
merlous andl timely' preparationls to "run" ene cf
their own clase at the caming general elections.-
In the Northt, we are told by te Derry Steadard, an
equally pronounced spirit is showing itself among
tha sturdy agriculturists. The Standard aleo priats
aven the signature of au Tenant Righit," a lettorntoe
the tenant farmers cf the. count>' of Derry, in which;
the wrifer calls on the farmers to return mon who
will1 support tha preaent Land Act and the cause of
the occupier, and not gentlemen 'wlio ai serve their
patty" faithfully, voting etea.dily vitht themt lu every
division, but whose votes are always disapprovedi cf
by tha great majority' of their constituents.-rer-

Saucuas or Ai Inoterr DisrIiit.-Ani important
andl extensive seizure of an ilicit distilling appa--
ratusa has just beau made ait Loughi Neagh, a short
distance from> Lurgan, ,After considerable search
lte police observed a large pieca of cork-wood ficat-
ing in the water, which theyn> discovered to be a
mark for the hiding place for a large atill andl head'
with evorything complete. The police arrested two
men named John »Clusky, Drumgarrick, conaty
DOrry, and John M'Gibbon, innego, near Lurgan.
Both were brought before Mr. Handcock, J.P., who
remanded them until next petty sesions, accepting
bail for M'Gibbon, but refasing it for M'Clusky.

The Specator bas the following reference to a very>
inprtant atter :- We have good reason to be-
1ev. that tie interpretation put by the iues on the
recent changea la tho Ministry, to the effect that
Mr. eenaolfla reignation was deiberly"aeipted,
and that Sir Henry TamesSir W. Vernon Harcourt,
and Mr. Lyon Playfair lad aIl been InterLtionally

1

had from thie Board of Works amad pald in thirty-
five youxs b>'annual payments of£15."

The Protestant Arcbbishop of Dublin, the Mar-
quis of Drogheda, and Mr. T. C. Trench, who some
time since intimated their intention of giving £500
each towards the restoration of the ancient Cathe-
dral of Kildare, in case a sufficient sum were raised
by a stipulated time their. offer is toehe taken as
withdrawn. The resons assigned ie <bat tho tem-
per displayed by the General Synod raises the
graveat danger of doctrines being lntroduced differ-
ing essentially from thos herätefare taught by the
Protestant Church ln Ireland.-'CorkB amina.

eseted, as a m ni iof lidleating to the Roman
Catholio btat they were i pUolitc diagrace with
the Gorem want s. a hypothesi evolved a prior
ont Of the c ouma es of tho 2 4e or of some wof
its contributers. Indeed, that motivq ta utterly re-
pudatod by those who ought best to know the
truth of the matter, and that belng o, it was cer-
tainly a mistake to remove Mr. MonMel,-who as a
departmental chief had never been a quarter as
much nlu fault as bte hen Chancellor ci the Exche-
quer, wht spromotedt to th Home Office. But
auYhow lIa. a tfactory to know that o policy de-
hlberatoey unuat and even insulting to Ireland, bas
auner been aonterplated» Higmi> aatafactory i
We giv tho çp«ltor cuedit for iis geod fiiL. IL la
tharone so tary newspaper published in London
whlch ivconclis Protestanttrm vilh fairnetts <o.
warda Cbolic-wbich lu biberal inact faasel as
ta nante. lut whle we respect the bona fides of our
vntumiporary, hc muât pardon Catholles if they pre-
fer to judge by plain facts rather than by r pols

facto explanations. The testimonyu n favor of their
suspcions is cumulativu. Had Mr. Monseill's r
signuaton stood alone, it would not have appeared so
striking a fact. It might possibly e behieved that
dte Governmaent was so itolemnt of a single blun-

r aIts administration that à Minister who had
enjoyed on the whole a (air reputation was thrust
out for one errer on the part of au ambitious subor-
dinate whob as not been even rebuked. But the
Chancellor of the Exciequer was iartireps ciminis,
and his reputation was nythming but sweet. euc
stood convicted of jobbing to whici sone-probiably
wrontgly....ga-e a still uglier nane. His skili hamd
been shewn a budgetsr which are still the laughing
stock of the country, and his personal unpopularity
mounted to the uttensity of positive hatred. Now
when the ltes culpable and the less unpopular Min-
ister received his conge, and the most bluindermn,
andi the most detested MIiiater lu the Cabnet is
served by bein; transferred ta another place of equal
inpnrtantce. Catholics may be exused if they
fancy that the hostile treatment had soume connexion
with the Cathohieism. But that does not stand
ailoute. The man put in the plac cof thvexperienced
Caththlo mlmuister was abioltutely deastitute of a sIn-
gle pretension, save that ho iai shown a rampant
hostility to Cathoheirs and hadl been prominent i
the defeat of the. University Bill. le had neither
parliamentary, nor otaicial experience, and, thoigh a
repectaitble man of science, one who Lad gien ne
evidence of rumarkable political capacity, even i
the eyes of those wio beieve to bate Catholics is
a very decent suistitute for genius. By virtue of
this git, whatever disclaimers bu iade ta the con-
trar, the Scottish Calvisiit was put into the place
of the Irish Ultramontane. Will the inforiuants
f the Speraur persé4uadc as that 1t was by a coin.

*Kdence Mr. James, whose higlhest distinction was
, ined by his furious defene of Judge Keoghs in-
decent attack on ftla Arclhbisbop .of Tuin, was
selectel for Attorney General and the solemn Vernon
Harcourt whose tall talking has been most con-
rpicuously inimical ta the concession of Catholie
claims, chosen for Solicitor-General? They cannot.
It is quite possible that the Times was net iuspired
wieu it made the suggestions, and that the poliey it
preached was only part of the systematic assault ont
Catholicismn which is about the only consistency in
that inconsistent journal. Very likely it expressed,
as it usuialv does, the sentiment of the vulgarest
soit of Protestantlismt. But hie pohicy has been as
distinctly adopted, n If it vere a matter of pre-
arrangement, and it has been sa marked and point-
cd that Catholics should be crcdulous fools if they
allowed themselves ho be convinced against the
evidence of their senses. We are sorry that Mr.
Gladstone should have ceased to be our ally. lie
was dte one English Primo Ministern wlu hmvii we
have ever fit confidence. He faills in yielding to
that "Parliamentary necessity " hiuich was the
Divine Providence of his model, Sir Robert Peel.
Catholics suffer froi injustice now as much as tlicy
did when3 Mr. Gladstone declared tliat liacir educa-
tional position was .a lmiserab'ly, rcandalously bad."
They were net content with his attempt te reconcile
justice and injustice, to give them ai lpretence of
concession, while nearly ail the old grievances were
retained, and therefore hie casts them off, and takes
up with their bitterest enenies. This we regret
for Mr. Gladstone's own sake, because it is a falling
off froi tlie estiniate in which w b elt him. But
our regret doetn not alter our ceuse of duty. Wien
we see a leader enrol in is ranksi, place in his
highest and rmost confidential commands, those whot
have been our cruelest and most unrelenting op-
ponents, we cannot be such fools as tc regard it in
any other sense than as a declaration of war. We
gught not te be slow to accept the challenge. ln
truth, at the present moment, we only sec encmuits
nt all sides of Parliamant, Tory, Liberal (!)and Inde-
pendent; all the gieater necessity that we should
make such power as we posses felt. The first duty
that lies tb hand le to punish as far as we can the
administration which, whether it "contemplated "
it or not, adopted "a policy deliberately unjust
and even insulting to Ireland."-Cork Examiner.

Tnm O'CoNton Do, M. P., As A LANLoon.-The
following paragraph, which ve take from the lat
number of the Roacommon Msesunger, shows the
O'Coior Don, M. P., as a landlord mn a most favour-
able light :-" Mr. James Conry who occupies a part
of the lands of Ardecrin, bas placed inm aur hands a
correspondence he bas lad with O'Conor Don,
which shows that our county member ie no less
distinguilshed In his private than la his public lif .
Ardeevin was, as our readers are aware, latelyin the
market, but the lots were net arrauged in such a
manner as would have enabled the tenants if they
bacane purohaïses a obtain governental aid unden
flic Land Act. This fct Mr. Cent>' an belial! et
himself and th otler tenants, brougit under the
notice cf OConor Don, who at once proposedt to
becomn purchtaser on flie following terme if the
tenants theught them suitabl1i. O'Conor Don to
become purchtaser and PR>' the fullpurchiase money
ta the vende, andl than seli to cachm tenant a 999
yearm' hease witht a reserved ment amounti.ng ta 4
pt-r cent. on eue fourfh of tha purchase muoney for
tireeo-faurths cf te sum O'Cenor Don htad paid lnu
ths first instance, of wici three..fourths te tenant
would only' buercal upcon to provide one-third ase
the othier two-thirds would be aidvmnced by' te
governnent under the Landi Act. With remarkable
thoughtfulness-the suggestion having bt-en made
in <bat direction b>' Mm. Conmy-O'Conor Dan writes:
--" If youî cainnot conveniently' find all the mena>'
you would hava to produce under titis arrangement
I would Lave ne objection to lenda you £300 or
£400 for a couple et year?' The folrowing is an
illustration of thie proposaI :-Suppose a tenant
paiying £30 a year, aud <bat the estate was purchased
at twenty years purchase, O'Conor Don waould huave
paid fer titis lot £600. Feur and onme liai! per cent

onoefourhnfl ath<is suam £6 15i8, would bo fheconrl ta-nt at vhich O'Cone Don would mnake a
ltame for 999 yeara to <ho toftant~ whol wouldl tus
.nluall> bca t L rt pmpiuto'r thie conditions
bing that the tenant shoul pay O'Conor Don £450

hfwich £150 wouldl cal> requira te bie provided
fromt eut hie en funds, as the other £300 couldi beo

Weaver, secretary of one of the telegraph companies,
on the part of the government, and Sir John Hawk-
shaw on the part of the Lancashire and Yorkshira
railway. Sir John Karlslakee to be umpire.?

Tua Brao op SAarreno Ar Bonrox. -- u na dis-
course lately delivered by the Bishop of Salford at
Bolto.n. Hie Lorish!p quoted sone very interestlng
statiiescompiled by a Protestant, Mr. W. Hoyle.
HEereferred tLo Mr.William Hey:e. Mr. Hoyle vas
an Englishman, sud, so for from being,prejudiced as

The Roscemmon Nessenger announces that the
senior representatlive, The O'Connor Don, has joined
the National Home Rule Leagne.

According te the recently issuedjudlcial statistics
the entire criminal population in Ireland on one
day was calculated at 30 in every 10,000 of the po-
pulation, igainst 39 in every 10,000 of thu popala-
tion in England Wales.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ADDaEss o THE ABEaDEE CuTnoLic AssaocIATIoN,

To TuEl BisnoPs oF GEaMANT.-To the Mosi Rererenr
lie Archbiuhoup of Cologne, the Right Reverend the Bishopi,
the* Clergy, and theCathoc L Cay cof Gerny.-Wc,
the membens of thec Aberdeen Catholie Association
humblyi beg permission, at this time, tou offer the
bonage ofiour moît respectful andl earfeit sym.
palby. Fer morne tinte pat t vubave obscmvcd vitit
pain the persecution which yon have suffered, and.
ar still suffering at the hands of a Government
which, professing the most liberal sentiments, con-
tinues to oppress our maost holy Churclh in the iper-
sons of you, most Ileverend Lords and Fathers and
dear Cathollc brethren.

lRefusing to be taught by the listor of our
Chumreh that the persecution of ber cldlharen has
hitherto prove-d abortive in suppressing lier energies,
the Governument of Germany follows in the old and
hopeless task of making the Church subservient to
the State, in coercing you to recognize in a vain
ambitious Emperor, who arrogates the righît of ap-
pointing men to fill the highest offices of the priest-
hood, an authority higher than our most Holy Father,
Pius IX.

But we rejaice, in the midst of our sorrows, at the
noble and lieroic position you take and at the ex-
ample you chowi to the world. Animated, by the
same zeal and devotion whichinfinitial the martyrs
of old, you are prepared to suffer all things, even
deatht itself, in maintaining the righîts of our most
holy Churc. Thus the words of our Saviour will
continue lt the end. I"The gateg of hellshal never
prevail against thee," and while We sympatltize with
you now, we look forward to the dawni- of the
Church's triinnplh wienl ber enemies sinll sink into
oblivion, and her children reeive the reward of their
faithfuluess. We earnest>ly hope that tiat time is
fast approaching bit siould therb bie stWi further
trials in store fur Vou, we pray God with luis grace
to strengtien vou for the struggle, that you may
figlht hlie goodtiglht and prevail.

Begging the Episcopmal Benediction, we remaint.
must reverend and right reverend Lords, your hunit
Ile childien and ver' reverenl brethren thie clergy,
and dear brethiren th Catholia ltity of Germiany,
your devoted brefthren in the Holy 'aith.

Signed on be-hali of the menmbers of thc Office
Blearers and Coiuncil,

L. DNt-AN, President.
Jouns CRAixn, Vice-Prcsident.
Joux Taicsos, lion. Tr-asurer.

l)r'sIrAN iA.%iRiO'.ri, Jorinx CuAîr.rc,
JOHN CAMERO, JOHN HENDERsoN,
Cais. CATTNAcaI, ju., JAMEs LAàax '
DAvro HExrEnsoN, JAstEs LYNcE(,
JAMES CLARKsON, ALEXR. lhUDDiVAN.
TOXAs CLAK.soi,

CuantEs GoRan, Hon. Secretary.
Scaled withi the Seal of the Cutarch of the Assunpî-
tion, Aberdeen,

Jouirn SrmnrELAN.ac, P.P.
WiLLIAIi SToI,à-,i, Catholic Clergyman.

Bfasa Aai:cur naIMAL Su rieTnCs-Tl'Le total area
of Great Britan is 5904, 0 acres, o! which England
comprises 32,590,397-the whole is scarcely equal
to the reca of tiwo of our Western States of average
size, The population to be supported, 25,000,090,
is one te uither more than tiwo acres ; in England 1
to lN acres ; and yet little more than liaif of the
total area, or 31,000,000 nres, is in cultivation,
necarly 24,000,000 of whichl is Eugland proper. A
key to agrictiltural prosperity is fouind in tlii fact
thiat not excreeding one-third of the occupied arear
is allotted to exhaustive crops, as the cercals, while
two-thirds ar given to restorative cr ps, as roots,
clover and grasses in rotation, and permanent paq-
ture. The propoi tions last season were, for the
whole country, 30.9 ier cent, in grain crops, 11.6 iii
green crops, 14.5 in clover and grasses, and 40.6 in
permanent pasture. The production of ment is the
first object of Britisi agriculture ; the growing of
wheit is tho cousideration ofnextimportance. Both
cattle and sheep are well known to excel all others
in meat production, attaining greater weight in a
given time than continental ni mals. The officiai
average of net weight of carcasses of British cattle
of ages is 600 pour-d ; of cattle imported, 500
pounds; of Britis sheep and iambs, 69 pounds ; of
imported, 50 pounds. The prsent tendency is te t
the increase of live stock and the diminution of the
grain are. There lias been a docrease sice 1850,
in the breadth of whent, cats, peas, and beans, and
an imcreaeo la barley, mots, and permanent pasture
the reduction ofI" white crops, which now average
7,000,000 acres, exceeds 1,250,000 acres ; wheat now
occupying a little more than 3,000,000 or about oce-
sixth cf our heat hea, aithough e preduet some-
finiteuxceuds one-timirri of ours. Tic decrease bas
been about 10 per cent in 20 years, not in produict
but in acreige, the yield having increased l1 busliels
and five busakels in 100 jears being now 28 busheltl
the largest national average. There are now about
28,000,000 sheep to 30,000,000 acres of productive
area. It was rocently assrmod, on good grotinds,
that one-fourth of the cattle vere annually sold at
the rate of £10 eacl in England, £14 in Scotland,
and £10 in Ireland ; that one-third of the Englisi
sbeep and one-fourth of the Scottish shcep are an-
nually sold at about 35 shillings ach. The tend-
encyb as since been to still higher priocs,

Those Englishmen wo are in the.lhabit of oppo-
sing the concession of self government to Ireland,
on Lt ground fiat tle Iri peoplo would isman-
age <hein affairs, shouldi occaisienaîlly look at home
and see howr their own affiairs are managed. The
Pali l all Gazette of Monday affonds <lienthe followr-
ing piece of information on <hie latter peomt:-
'About a year andl thrmee-quarters ago va calledi at-

tentioni to certain tiindirect claims" against titan
goernment on account o!fi epunrchase o! tho tele-
graphs b>' the State. A question vas asked on then
subject in the Hanse et Commoans, andi an oHicial
anser vas giron to tha eff'ect <bat. there was noe
cause watlever for anxiety'. The rumour upon
which, early' la 1872, we basd our remarks nov rip-
pears to bave reached thie provinces. "An errer of
enormous magnitude" lins, according to thic Wetern
Monig News, been discoverced lu the government
telegraphi accounte. Instead of purchasing, as vas
supposedi, a freehold mnd absolute title, tha gavern-
nient fide tat it purcased thie leasehlda caly'
trot fhe Lelegraîph compameus, whoso rights vere-
bought up la man>' instances. Th- telegrapht lines
wena lensedi fromt thme railway' conmpanies, anal what
they sod mwas merely' a lease af them. Tiie railway'
companies ar e representedi as being nov engaged ina
"ipreparing their clhaims?> Saome cf these it appearse
are uncomîfortaibly large. Tic clauim o! the Lanca-
shire andi Yorkshiro railway' for <ho telegrapihulie
v hji the government fondly' imagined it lied pur-
chiasedl front the Magnetic Company' ameunts, rie-
cording fa the Wesîten Morning News, to £950,000,
The matteor le to "he referredi te two arbitrators-Mr.

anad cn' he ba insensible to the truo meanting of the
suddenly assumed democratic attitude of the Ultra-
montane party ln the Diet, with their measures for
an untaxed press and a really popular basis.of repre-
sentation? It would undoubtedly be a humiliation
for him to retrace bis steps, but when a blunder bas
been committed it Io the mahùifest and; safest course
to acknowledge the fact and get out of the unpleasant
position you have created for yourself with all possible
haste Prince Bismarck may, perhaps, remember that
theBritish ParlIament once-passed an Ecclosiastical

Z_-
a Catholic, was a devout Wesleyan Methodist.-
(Laughter). The statiatics were a contrast between
the state of Catholic Ireland and the state of Eng-
land. First, with regard t ethe money spent in
drink. How many pounds per head were spent in
drink in England?-£4 5e. 1id. per annum. How
many pounds were spent inl iutoxicating drinks per
head in Ireland? -£2 le. Id. (Loud applause.)
Now, with regard to pauiperiam. Net only did they
hear frequently censure passed upon tLe Irish, on
account of their affection for spirituous liquors, but
they heard the Irish reproached for being poor, as
though that were itself a t-rime. He had told them
Limait tu Englana te namber cf paupars was about
4,000,000. In Englaum 46persons out o! e e'
thousaud terc paupers, while in Ireland there were
onl 13 ouit nt very thousand. (Loud appnause.)
Pauperism in Eniglanmi vian <bort-fore 3010puer citat.
greater than it was lu Ircland. (Renewed applause.)
And now as ta the committals for drink. lie founîd
that in England last year there vere about 151,000
committals for being drunk and disorderly. lie
had net laid his finger upon the corr-sponding nutm-
ber for Ireland, unless it was ineluded in the worl
"I drunkards," and the flicial gtures againstI a diiink-
ards" were 8,1 10. (Lauîglhter and applause, and a
voice " Ther! are as inany as that in Bolton." lin-
newed laugiI-r.) Then as to longevity. .ireland is
a poor conmn t, analEgand is a rich cotutry.-
What was the state cf mortality in England? The
calculation was that the lcith-rate in Englrnd
amountitel to 22 out of cvery othousad, ai the
death-rate i Ireland was 16 te a thousand. (A p-
plause.) They timust net applaud too loudly, be-
cause by coing to England they had improved
their chance of a speedy death. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) If WC mwould reduce the rate of niortality
in Eigland to what it was mi Ireland, the result to
the population of this country would be that We
should Save 160,000 livesl ithe course of a yeur.
The reason whyhlie had referred to that coiparisona
was because more imiwise things hnad been aid dis-
paragiig to his ock. And lie reason why lie hal
tIwelt upon the whole of the subject of maternial na-
tional property, was because it showed what our au-
tional duties were. If we were a rich nation, if we
wure a prosperous nation materially, it was our duty v
toward Goi and towaids our fellowacinen to speli
wat .e could net nerely in iaterial jiproveent,
but ia intelcetual, and above all in siiritiui and in
religiouis inprovement. For what was a nation

itbouit r-lgionl i If Godadailnade us rici ani
given to this econtry a share of the weailth of this
worîl, it was lu noer that this country xmiglht le
steward to Almighity God in the dispensation of it.
le did not bter mito want hadl b:en the conduct of
thos' who were outsiicthe Catholie faith in this
country. He would sunply say> that thereweure cer-
tami denomniaations inthis country wlo by the gan-
erousi muainter in whici they gave to foreignt înis-
sions-the Wesleyans gave something like .£150,000
a y:ar to lie sent abroand t spread what ticy coinsi-
dered tu be the truth-showed that peple who didt
net beloig te their faith uiilerstooi that weaith
was put into their l ands for somae better purposes
than hoanding it, and spending it on naere naterial
things. And eit flt convinedi that the Cathiolics of
this diocese, and of this country, wert alive to the
iuportauce ofgiving towards spiritual and religious
objects. The Catltolies of this diocese, in all the
Missions le bad visited, had geieroisly comrer fir-
ward and given their means towards the work
which ho proposed to them a The Bishop, in con-
cluding, pointed out that too much money' vspent
on drink, too iuch in dress, and too inuch spi-nt
foolishly and xtravagantly, and that by ' deiyi,
ourselves we shoul have more te give tovards the
service of Aiiglity God. (Loud and contnued
cheering.)

A BaRnRIs•Eu ON BRAcc OF PnomIsE CAsrs - On
a recent occasion Mr. Lawrece GEUI, larinstemrat
1mw, deliverei a lecture under the auspices of ithe

hitilosophical Institution, in Quee-tret Ilall, on
Bitihi Lawyers ; thr- trMuggles and succes;

tleir eloquence and patriotism." 'lihe learned gen-
tinman sketchedi at sonte leng'h the history of Coke
aid More, sbowmg therr struggles l ithe eari-y part
of their career, deeribing their subsequent succees
at the Bar and on the Benchi, and dwelling on their
diomestic lhappiness. Soute people, he said, seenedc
to have an i cathat lawyers hai no heanrt-tinat
their ouly relation te love was the brech of promaise
cases. This was a class of cases that in England
was cropping up like blackberries. Under the pre-
sent law twelve men were empanelledl as a jury. A
young and lovely woman-the plaitif was always

a youtng andi lovely' womaln - was tîne tirst wit-
ness. At the commencement th jury evinced but
little interest in the case. But the witness was led
on by in-enious coumisI, ari gradîmal>' thej ury b'-
t-mmeintaresled. Ulititch>- the iiyeug anal lovelY

aman"dibrst intoe <ars ; untrot <laie ouint
lhc verdict tins certain. The jury saffanreal froin.
"softening of the brain." Medicaln men mihlt say
that softening of the brain did net ariFe suiitdcny,
but lie had eeen it couie on in twenty-five minuties.
That was the present systen; but now the idea was
niioat that women must take the place of men, and
by-and-by women would mct as jurymen. And if
they had twelve British women-six British matrons
and six British spinsters-instead of twelve British
men, the case would be otherwise. The youxng and
lovely woman migit weep, but she would not move
the twelve British women--the young and lovely
woman might as well weep before Nelson's Monu-
ment us before twelve British women ; they knev
how It was donc.

We cannot refrain froe reprinting the following
manly remarks of flh Mancheler Guardian, which
may aerve t show the Prussian Ministers what En-
glish independent Liberal opinion really is. WC
have been carefully i fornied that they arc mucb
gratified by the sympathy expressed tovards then

-lu this conuntry, anal iL le ouI>' tain tat thiey sahuld
ht-arn it limite teP uwiat thsmpmt end

thec standard of civil anti religious liberty--crowd
to thte support orua Minisater vhose nameois associat ed
wit ho heot tyranical laws cf tic nineteentht
century. Andi what is more curions still, vo are to
have un Exeter Hall gathiering. mi Lord Russeli
lu <ha chair, to vish the Prausian Premien "' Godi-
speed " in bis mork. On titis question-with deep
magret va ma> it-ve muet keep aloof fromn Lotit tha
Prussian Libeaas andi Exeter Hall. Th-y cannout
like the doctrines o! Lte Syllabus leas thon -we do;•
but va contaud that the lave of May' are in heir
essence unjust, anal fiat ne more effective methodi
could have bueen concaîived for converting t-von>'
moderate Catholic into an uncompromliig ULtra-
montane, anal se aggraivating anal rendering infinitely>
mare formidable the very' evil which .Prince Bxs-
marck bas consideredi himelf boundl ta combaf. As
Englisbmen, hat ing oppression in t-ver> foramwe
can oui>' viewr these lams witht profoundl caoern ;
wile as Protestante we hava no reason fo bec grateful
but very' much then reversa of that, <o <lie Mister
vito framedl themn. Notwithstandmig Lie encan-
ragement whichm hoelime received front so man>'
quartera, Prince Bismarck eau scarcely bu uncon-
sclous cf <Le fact that ha bas atfempted more than
je passible for hlm to perfom. The noe of agita-
tion lu Pesen-the Irelandi cf Prussia--is ominous,

874. 3
Titles Act, that that Act was never put in force, andthat, after a time, it was struck out of the statute-book-for rensons which would teil with a thouisnd..t
fold force If applied to the ecclesiastical law of
Prussia."-Tler.

Brighton bas gone mrad tbout the Prctestant con-fessional question. A lanentable sight was wit-nessed in that queen of watering-places qome daysago. The crazed portion of the community OfBrighton, to the nuîmbelr of some 4.000. nasemld
in the doute, Royal Pavlior includ, n ld toe.emany respectable governmeut oliatîi who pri.rev." to their nanes, nud an e-n a-. Th ie lut-fortunate people stamped and storinel and raved for
over two hours respectng Riitauism inu the con-fessoinal, and the peculirities of hligh Churclh and
Low Church and Broad Churcli andi Nae rw Ciarch
and Long Clurch and Short Churcli. and the Various
other shaped churches which the renowned "le-
formation" las brought into existence. And yet the
police did not interfere. No riot net rend. Nuhumtane power brought into existence t uput these
people into mad-holises. ilow shocking I

Unless the English police have grown morte
strict than they formerly wer., drnnkenness has
alarninugly imicrenscd in Enîglanîd of late. No less
than, 39,#31 more arrests for drunkenness were madein 1871-72 than were made in 1867-49,constituting
ii incriase of 3 f per Cent in olfeinces of this naturo
within four yenrs. lithe number of arrests during
the Faimle yea for oflences agninst whicb summanry
liroceediugs are permitted, a ri which includebreachles of the peace, nuisauces, vngrantcy, andother iisdeinennors, there was an increase of 72,009.Tils is rather alartiug, and ccrtaiiilv does notspeak very hîighly for tlle advauce of eivillzation
raid religion in E:glanl.

îST.ETO. -- The mistletoe is a true parasite,
drawing its nourishinulnt nltogetlier frion tIhe trecto whichl it is attache(d. It .iS n uativo of Britain,
and was held in grcat venteration in Drurid tiuesiespecially wheu found growiing i the oak. Ilnvingno attachment to varth, it waîîs regardei as of ee-leistiatl origin. The Drids w r wont ta send round
their youitlhs with branches (if it to aninounce the
niew Vear, and its lise hi later ties at Christmas
may 2e pcrhaps traced to tisr <ir is uetritous
folige and pearlype y lerîriecs, li fnll swilg at that
season, woufld naturnlly sulggest it li iidioor deco-
ration at thait festive tinte, inm coli]plnil >11aiib with
the bright leaves and glowing barris of the holly
ad the sombro greeni of the ivy.

UNITED STATIS.
Wu (Cdtholir /keiielîw) rut froim tie colimnas of the

New York Trimar, the followinig extinct from n lt ngletter, writtean to tlait jnîraaiil by n I Protestant calergy-iait tupon the risu of the Evangeliial Alliance
"l Words count but very little, akreds vn- nrich. Aran illustration, in the very city wheni tie Alliauc
vas hel., uioînis lias aibsorblI a inr ge ele-im'nt
tie popuIrlatio ln to itts ovi ranksr. The er'iCnilluaiswlhol have flokedI in linge inilibers t.) Nw York
wrei in the inin Protstuits, der iuIts from
the Luthernuis, but inclinel tuo Geimnh sceptiisnm.
Tis fact camle under mîy own observation for a
series of years, unal aVr11sc1 al0i a luItter Of re-
prted inqi! ry and inyvemisiltioigai whil. eungadin
pastoral work in youir cil'. ''ihe testiiojiv nv was ofone kind, hvietiher coaning froni p 'rists, tisters of
Ci arity, or Protestants ivho lhad lived long, andwiti observation, in hie localities cf the iiumigrants.
Dr. Jniunes W. Alexandler, thenît ai i ator i un Chiii rah
àtroet, gave the question atten tiuonand I presmiiane lhad
satisfiactory authority for saying Nie-hitlnt of
the Geruans were infiel." In tie milantin, great
, ninabers live been gathered by i ani tlfort into
th>e ltomishl Chinurcl. Largo and costtlv clmrebes
liave been built and fille wil ih tlhonusnils and tens
of tlhouisaiis of those wlio aire elscndants of Ger-
man Protestants. Little haits bvelen -aid by the
vorkers, bat i vast aniount cf work r iast t endone.
Tie providenue that is on thne idle of th largest air-
tillery is Inrgely on thue side of the mlost industrlis
workers. Of thli other part of the population in the
lower ivarda, so generially foraitke bi tIricProtestant
churers, I have not thic mime trustwrortiy iiennls of
informaitioni. 1 do know that about n- fast ais the
Protestants abandon their chrchs by reiioving
Into the upper part of thc tity, the Roinnnists buy
then, anud, fromi sone soirca, Suoiî fill tlhern Itwitiha
multitudao f worshlipersî, and not onily F-, but build
also new edifiets to meet their wants ; s( iat now,
having several different congregations AIach Sunday
in the pnrihli churcli, thae Itoainîist-s hiave more
worshlipec-rs during hle day thlan any other religions
body in the city. I leave sucl facts to speak for
thenselves. They are at least suggestive."'

WAat n av BATTLr REvivzi.--.The storY of a ter-
rible mnistnake comnes fromi Westminster. T1wo coster-
mongers had a dis pute about the ow'. -nhnip of a
donkey, and went to law to decide it. 'Th morning
was occupied in lenring evidence, but wlun the time
came to adjourn for Ilinchecoi the judtlgt, adressed
the suitors and said the case was a very tiiil one
and the tinte of tiho court very vauitable, ait. thero-
fore, lie hoped to henr, when thiey re-assebl1ed in
lialf-an-hour, that the disputants had settled the
question out of court, wbich, thanking bis lordship
tieV promised to do. After luncheon the defendant
gleefuilly rose, explained that it was all right, the
donkey was is; and, jerking hlis head towards his
opponent, the judge wia.s horrified to see that theplaintifs eyes were much, swollen and discoloured
and that lie was a good deal smeared with blood.
The defendant went on to explain that they had
foîund a quiet yard to settie it in, as his lordship had
kindly suîggested ; he was afraiid thrit ho had been
raither roughi on plaintiff, but he could not help it,
becauiso he was allowevd only' half-an.iiour to pull
it off, and the plaintiff was a tougher customer than
bis lordship mîight thainkc fromt the look of him. The-
judge gasped with hmorror at the- thouzght that he had
been inciting suitors in bis court to commait a ser-
ions breach of thea penace, but, they' had ovidenmtly re-
ccived thea suggestion and acted on it lu perfect
good faithi, an appeal to arme being the only' methmod
of settling the matter out of court, which occurred
to their minds.-Staîlard.

MAnonD PRioGREs..-On many' occasions IL has
been pointed out ln these pages that ta illustrate
the rapid strides -with which the- Catholic Chîurch is
advancing in America ve need not travel any' great
distance from our own doors. If we give a mo-
ment's cqnsideration to what ls goin g on around us,
we shall bo deeply impressed by the, fact that the-
onward march of Caitholicismi- bas been more raipid
and better assured than its most sanguinei propa-
gandists would somne yeairs ago have ventured to
piredict. Taking even the, low standard of material-
ismt, or judging the project of the Chturch by the
mocasure of real estate, the result znnst be satisfactory
and gratifying. The Catholic buildings which have
risen among the sandhills of San Francisco during
the last few years tel! a very' plain stary'. Every'
year, too, adds to their nuamber. Last year saw the
last touches given to the pile of buildings ln South
San Francisco, which the Sisters of Charityb ave
devoted to the use of the orphans. This year has
left its mark ln the erection and completion of
Sacred Heart College, a magnificent testimenial of
the generosity of our citizens to their love of learn-
ing, and to their confidence in the .zeal, ability and
experience of the Christian Brothers.-konitor.

In Helena, Montana, J;R. Boyco,& Ce. joyfully ad-
vertise that they have received from New York 833
Bibles, which they will ellat cost'to thoe who are
able ta pay for them, and give awvy to those Who
are not. In the sarne.newspape' we find au ex-
tended account of I the firet genuine cock-fight that
over took place in Helena'
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'riday,16-St. Marcellus, P. 3.
saturday, 2-iSt..Anthony, Ab.
Sunday, 18-Second after Epiphany. HolyNam

Of Jefihi.
Monday, 1 9-t. Canute, M.
Tuesday, 2o-SS. Fabian and Sebastian, MM.
WodneEday, 21-St. Agnes, V. s .
Thursday, 2 2-SS. 'Vin cent and Anastasins, 5151

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
As illustrative of the progress that Liber'

principles arc naking in Italy, and of ti

blessed influences of the Reformation on th(

intelligence and morality of the people, we ma

le permitted to cite a little anecdote which w(

find in the columns of the Montreal Gazette.

A gentleman, a miserable Papalini, o

Papist, was at churh knecling down and say
ing bis prayers. A noble Italian liberal, di&
gusted at the sight, fired his gun into th(

church and wounded the said Papist in th

leg. The offender was brought to a trial-fo

the ceremony or farce of prosecating murdercr

and assailants of priests and Papists is stil

kept up by the Piedmontese Government-bu

of course acquitted, on the grounds Ithat i

the gentleman had not been at ciures, is leg

would not have beeni the way of the bullel

The fault, therefore, was not with the man

vWho fired the gun"-(and Who Was acquittet

accordingly)-" but it was with the man rhi
yielded te a bigotei superstition, and went te

the place where the shot happened to reaci

him."
This story, which we copy from the Montrea

Ga.ette, shows how justice is administered by
Liberals in se far as Papists are concerned, in

regenerated Italy. Happy Italy!

ID Spain Cartagena still holds out, thougI
sore pressed. Froin Barcelona tidings reach

us of an Intransigente outbreak; baricades had

been erccted, and fightcd had commenced.-

lu the North the Carlists not only iold their

ovn, but are making fresh captures, se that the

revolutionary goverment at Madrid lias its

bands full. May its troubles never Le leas,

until the lawful king Don Carlos is restored to

his throne; and thereby peace and prosperity
be restored to a distracted country.

The trial of Luie, or Lungren, for perjury
commenced in London, on the 8th inst. This

falo, it will be remembered, was a witness

for the defendant on the trial, still pending, of

the Tichborne claimant for perjury. Heswore

that, in 1854, ho was steward on board of a

ship cailed the Osprey, which picked up in mid-

Atlantic the survivors of the crew and passen-

gers Of the Bella; amongst whom was one

nanied Roger, and whomn lie, Luie, recognised

as the defendant ; and by whom he, Luie, in

retur iras recognised, in the presence of Mr.

Whsaley, as tise steward cf tise shsip by whsomi

he was rescued. Thtis monstrous story
vas effectually disposed cf by tise discovery
thsat tise witnmess Lule was n ticket-of-leave man

et large, whoe ini 1854 was marriedi in England,
andi its narrator was cf c'ourse committedi fer

perjury. On tise first day cf his trial muais

excitemnta iras occasienedl by tise testimony of

a po lice officer whos deposed thsat tise prisoner,
sceing that his little game vas played eut, vo-

luntary confessedi tisait he hadi bae put up to
his peiuries, and coachedi, or instructed how toe

act by Messrs. Onslow anti Whalley ; that his

only object was te make money, anti tisat his

auples had been overcome by thse tenmpting
offars matie te himi to comse forward, anti testify
for tise Tihorne claimant. 0f course this

story must ha acceptedi withs caution ; but wea

know, fromn bis antecedents, iriait this man

'Whalley is; ire knowr aiso that ha iras over on

this Continent last summer gathering informa-

tion, and publicly boasting that he had picked

up most important evidence to crush a wicked

Romish conspiracy against his friend, the claim-

aut, now on his trial for perjury; we know

also that when Luie's guilt was brought te

ligiht this same Mr. Whalley came forward to

bail him onut; ani knowing all these things it

is not easy to doubt of Mr. Whalley's compli-

be assigned,is|it not evident that the pretended
sympathy of certain portions of our Protestant

press for the descendants of these veryIndians,
who by the cruel treatment of the Protestant
white men were driven from the United States

to seek shelter and home in Catholie Canada;
to whom, thus driven from their nativQ hunt-
ing grounds, the priests of the Seminary, gave
en their own lands, and at their own expence a
kindly welcome; and whom they subsequentlyi

it consented to come into the Confederation, so
as te give time fer the necossary surveys. In
the mean time the Government will seek to
utilize the great water communications lying
betwixt the Rocky Mountains and Fort Garry,.
and betwixt Lake Superior and Prench River
on Georgian Bay; this will involve the con-
struction of a short railway from the mouth of
the said river to the south ast shore of Lake

city in the attempt to prevent the ends of ju
tioe by flsm swearing. Perhaps h and M
Onalow may yet have to appear in the dock0
a charge of oonspiracy, and suborning of pe

The Ashantee War is making no very rap.
progres towards a satisfactory solution. Wii
the usual stolidity of British atatesmen, an
with the same strange want of foreaight as th&
which in the Crimes cost Great Britaina

the army before the earth works of Sebastopol, o
he Ministq forgot to furnish their General wit

troops, but trusted entirely to the picking u

of competent soldiers amongst their negro allie
by These are utterly worthless; they will neithi
if fight, nor work, and Sir Gamnet Wolsley in con

lbe sequence is doomed to inactivity in an unhealth
elimate, which it is feared may cost us man)

ess valiable lives, before this nasty incomprehen
dd sible war with which we have got ourselves in
ox volved is brought to an end.
o. The threatened famine in Bengal is causin
e much apprehension. The food of millions ha
._ failed through want of rain; and thongh th

Government do its best to snpply the def
ciency, that best can be but a little.

TuE Poon IND.IAN.-In answer to the re

proach urged against the Catholie clergy e
ne Canada, the Sulpicians espe,:ially, that they

have approved themselves harsh and illibera
towards the Indians, it is worth while to con
trast their actual, and future prospects Witi
those of the Indians, or Red men of the United
States whn have experienced the ful benefit

al of Protestant treatment. For this purpose w
e lay before our readers some extracts from a

ae article that appeared some time ago in a United
y States journal, the Wash ington Chrnidc iunder
e the caption of

I"DECAY OF THE INDIANS."

r In this article, the fact is clearly brough
y- out that, i-2 the United States, the native race

Z- is fast disappearng:-
le "A. correspondent ùf thse Pacie Rural Preas lat.1y

visited the pro isional reservation on Solo Fork and
e Bitter Root river. By the treaty of 1855 this reserv-
r aon, nt the discretrinrfathe President, may b

surretyed and made permanent. Thse Indiaa, h-
s ing lived here a long time, are loth te give it up,
Il though they promise obedience to the beheats of

their great white father. They nov number but
thirtr-four men, besides women and children. In

f i85, when this treaty was made, they numbered
but one hundred and fifty men, There has been no
collision in the last fifteen years between these l-
dians and the white people to cause this enormous

n decay ot atir tribe, yet they ow number but little
more tlas one-fifth of thir former strength.

d ' A similar decay is going on among the tribes
0 colonized in thse indien territory. Ton ycars ego

they nunmbired twenty-five thousaud, to-day thy
can muster scarcely fifteen thousand. The Creeks

h have declined thirty-threo par cent.; the Seminoles
fitty per cent.; the Choctaws and Chickasaws each
twenty-five per cent., in ten yents. In 1850 the Co-

l manches were a formidable tribe of fifty thousand ;
te-day they present a wretc ied residu cf net over
tua thousand. Thse Pawaecs, so formidable la thse
middle of this century, are nearly extinct. Of the
twenty thousand Crows and Blackfeet in 1850, but
a few miserable beggara are left."

Further on we are told that
I The ravages of war seemu te be scarcely les fatal

* than the sileat decay of peace."
* that,--

"The reservation systemn has fidled to arrest the
destruction of the red man."

thsat,--
"Christianity seemus te present no permanent

lease of the present."
and the article concludes with the following
suggestive statisties

" In8is6s Secretary Harlan estimated the whole
number of tribal Indians at three hundred and fifty
thousand. We doubt whether there are over two
thousand now."

Whilst such lias been, and is, the fate of the
aboriginal races in the Protestant United States,

howb as it fared with the same race in Cath-
olie Canada, and rith those of the red men
who have been more especially under the tute-
lage of the Romish Missionary ? The answer
to this question is ever before our eyes. Here
in Catholie Canada, the dýeendants Of the
redinen who three hundred years ago roamed
thse forests, are still numlerous and thriving ;
thsey have been gathseredi tegether lnto Chris.

tian communities; andi neither physically nom me-

rally caa theoy, ln comparison withs mest of thseir
whsite neigihors be considercd an inferior race.
if thsey do not increase fat, they pretty weli
muaintain their numbers; and it is certain that,

anmongst thsem, tisera are net ln eperation thse
oauses whichs in ten years have reducedi tise

Indian tribes in Lthe United States at tise rate

cf frem twenty-five te fifty per cent.; and
whsichs in some tribes have left but a wretched
residuumi of only ton thousand out cf a popu-
lation cf over fifty thousandi.

Why thsis difference ? To whsait musnt we
attribute it, if net to tise f act tisat ln Lover

Canada, the Red Mca were from tise begienning
subjected te Caitholic influences--ln tise United
States, te Protestant influenees ?

But to 'whatever cause thsis difference may

1!I

&. settled on their own Seigniory of the Lakec
r the Two Mountaindt whore their dea-da- n
on have ever since dwelt in peace, prosperingi
ar. both their spiritual aid temporal affaira-ina

not evident we aîk that this sympathy is lu
id crously misplaced ? Because the gentlem
th of the Seminary whilst freely allowing t
Cd alien Indians * whom they have located0
at their lands to take what wood in necessary f
an their benaa fde use, have, in self protection,i
ur order to protect their forests from the wanto
h improvidence of thoir guests, and te check th
ip rapacity of some smart evangelical speculator
s. found it at last necessary to place some restric
er tions on the indiscriminate cutting down of t
n- timber on their Seigniory, ithas been attempt

y to represent them as persecutors of those sam
y Iroquois Indians ;-Who, if they are in existen
_ atall to-day; who if they have notlong agobee
- improved off the face of the earth, owe it to thi

fostering care of the Priests of St. Sulpico
We reply that the simple fact of the flouriahin

L condition of the redmen in Canada, is a falu
e reply to the reproaches urged against the Su
. picians. Where now are the descendantso

the Pequod Indiana? of the numerous tribe
that once roamed the forests ef New England1
Why bas it net been with the red men an

f their descendants in Catholie Canada, asi
Y has been with the wretched remuants of thi

same race now rapidly approaching extinctio
- in the United States ?
h Let any candid man contrast the conditio
d in the present, and in the past, of the redme

o of the Protestant United States, and that o
e the saie race in Catholic Canada-and we se
n not how he can avoid the conclusion that som

powerful moral cause must be at work in th
r latter which is wanting in the other; wbich in

the eue tends to preserve the aboriginal rc
from destruction, which in the other inevitably

t promotcs it. This conclusion too will b
e strengthened by the consideration that the san

phenomenon is constantly being reproduced
that in Van Dieman's Land, in New South
Wales and in every country settled by a Pro
testant community, the native races surely an
swiftly disappear, whilst in Catholie colonie
they thrive or at least maintain their origina
numbers.

The Iroquois Indians were not natives of Can
ada.

TuE M ENISTERIAL FoLIo.-In his Ad
dress to the electors of Lambton, the Hon. Mr
Mackenzie has explained the policy of his gov
ernment. Of the several planks of which the
platform-to use a Yankee torm-is composed
many scem excellent, and worthy of the sup-
port of all men whether calling themselves
Conservatives or Reformera. Others again
scem doubtful, nor is it possible to pronounce
an opinion thereon until more light shall have
been thrown upon them.

Revision of the Militia system, and improve
ment of our Canal system; the amendament of
the Insolvency -Laws; measures for ensuring
purity at elections and for severoly punishing
bribery, violence, and false swearing-are
amongst the good things that we are promised,
and which will, we doubt not, meet with gen.
oral approbation. In favor of vote by ballot,
another plank of the platforn, we have the ex.
ample and practise of Great Britain; and though
it certainly seems open to theoretical objections
it appears to work well there, and by no means te
the disadvantage of Conservatives. The pro-
mised abolition of a real estate qualification for
members of Parliament seems to us of doubt.
ful utility, for, as it stands, the law excludes
no man froin Parliament who is fitted by his
circumstances, moral and material, to take a
seat therein. The abolition of payment to
members would be a better measure, it would as-
similate our House of Commons to that of the
E mpire, and would we think tend greatly te ie-
vate the morale cf our Parliament by elud-
ing therefroma needy political adventurers.--
Suchs a measure we should certainly prefer toe
eue lowering te a lewer depths the property
qualification cf memibers. The subjoined pas-
sage in his Address wherewith Mr. Mackenzie
concludes thse anouncemient cf his intended me-
forms in our electoral law is worthy cf praise:

" I trust that thse supporters ef thse Governmnent
wfll in this election set the example of scrupuloss
observances of thse law on their own side ;" and we
trust ." that there will be ne violation of it by others."

Thse Railroad pohioy cf thse new Ministry isa
aise indicated. This is iadeed a question brist-
hlng with diffculties; but as it involves noe
principle, but only matters cf detail, wre le ave it
te heads more competent than our own te passa
an opinion thereon. It consists chiefly la this:
The obtaining cf the consent of Britlis Ce..
lumbia to a modification cf the ternms on which

of Nipisuing and a grant i aid of the exiSting Anglin, ha mot been provided with a seat hn
ts and preoeted limes in quebe..and Ontario. the Cabinet, as representative therein cf the
in The Goverment acieme also embraces the English speaking Catholic section Of our con.
it immediate construction of a branh line from munity, assigna as the probable reason the eh.
i- Fort Garry to Pqikbina. jections to such an appointment entertained b,
ien The cosideration of what te us seems the the Protestant majority in New Brunswick.-
he most important item la the Ministerial pro- There is we think truth in this; at ail events
on gramme, we bave left to the lat. It involves we have no resons for suspecting that the op.
or questions of the highest importance, to Lower position proceeds from the actual members of
in Canada in particular, and is expremed in the the Ministry-who have, as yet, given us no
on following terms:- reasons for believing that they are actuated by
h ive " we shal endeavour by wise leglslation and a a spirit of hostility towards Catholics In gea.
rjust and impartial policy to remove tho sectional eral or to.ard. Ir.h Catholics in

Jeulousies and local prejudices whlch were aggra- ,paticular,
c- vatod by our predeessors, and to efect a genuine In New Brunswick, Mr. Anglin, by the bold
e consodatione tise Union, under which the menmmand honorable stand that he has taken on theCbers from tise varions provinces shall neet mot auistke nts

ed delegates frem distinct Provinces, but as representa- School Question bas made himself many poi.
ne t oes of the Caadian people, sere intise inainten tical enemies.

acce cf Useir Proviuial riglits, and asnsted by thse_________
ce desire to advance the interests of thoir commoni.
n country." We fd in the Witnen cf the 20th uIt., the
e This passage from the Address is susceptible foflowing paragraph. We hope that the storyit

e. of different interpretations--one favorable, the tells may net Le true, but what with the spread of
g other adverse, to the Faderal, or State Righta liberal principles such things are very possible,
ll clament in our Constitution; and we cannot Of this we may be certain from the facts et
l- venture to proneunce any opinion thereon, until French history during the eighteenth century
of more light Le thrown upon it by the introduc- before our eyes; that if ever the French Cana.
s tion of the proposed measures fer "a genuine dians be persuaded by F. C. M. Societies or
? consolidation of the Union." other kindred bodies te throw off the Cathlie
d faith, scenes of profanity such as that weoeq,
it E EtzeTIOSs,--I Montreal the forces from the Witneu will be of common occur

o of the respective parties are gathering for the rance:-
n fray, and everything denotes a spirited contest, Dn rcr Pa orasrr. W e are informed tat on

which we eamnesty hope May be conducted Christin a Ev a party oet youn men who disgrae
viteutperonaiti, ad anycf tisose eorrupt Lise highsest ranka of eocety, net in oeeOf our cii 1'

n ithout personalities, and nyo hotels, and in a closed room mimicked the .Lord,
n practices on either side, which but too often Supper, mimicking Our Lord and the different apes.
f disgrace our elections. In this matter neither ales. afterwards th proceeded to te ceetery

party is entitled te throw the first stone at the alves, and called on the dead to come forth andaler drink ithtUeni!
etoser.e For the Western Division of the City, Mr. S.,s OrUAN ASrLUM OTr

nlF. Mackezie, a member cf ths Bar, Lut nev -The Annual Meeting of the Corporation oj
eo i arena,haonihe M eni erabou e tin s Institution took place on the afternoon of

Y other candidate bas as yet been announced, Sunday, the 28th uit. In consequence of ia,.

e Mr. Young having been appointed Flour In'. disposition,Mgr. Guigues, Bishop of Ottawa

spector, and having in eonsequence retired froi was unable te attend, and the Chair was taken
;cthe, ied Mr.aen iswby the Rev. Father Tabaret, having on thetise field. M.r. Mackenzie ha wermly spokanC

h of by all who know him as a gentleman ofisigli platform with him the Rev. Dr. O'Conor, the
literary attinnents, nd of ample means. HIon. John O'Connor, and a large numiber of

d In the Centre Division, Mr. M. P. Ryan the leadiug citizens. The Report which wa

s will be opposed by Mr. B. Devlin, te whom a read, revealed a very picasing state of affairs;
il .- - great improvements lad beau carrit eut ddnumerously sig-ned reqmisition appears in the ga Prem tshdbecrried out, and

uerdos na an In hisreîtîcu paMr. Deli all expences paid. Ninety-two persons aresup.erldf Monday. bis reply, M. Deva rted by the institution Bef- promises support te the present Ministry, and perrebytse rtin.B ofome sepcrting
pledges himself to the promotion of the manu- an Address te Martin BaLe, Esq., Secetary

ac0 gai o eclnet c to the Society, was read, thanking h'm for bis
-actu and Commercial terests of the services during the period that ho 1ad filles

M. Jetta will, we believe, come forward for that situation, fron wich ha ias now about
- the Eastern Division; and rumor has it that to retire. Mr. Battle made an impromptu,

another candidate will present himself in the but appropriate reply.
person of a talentedadvocate of this City, M. A

- T 1ELIGOU7s LIBERTY. -- As a specimen ofTailion. that Religious Liberty of which Protestants
A letter fron His Lordship the Bishopcf approve, and of which Lord Russell is the ad.

Monteal on tie duthes cf ciectors at tse presnt rocate, we copy the following pithy paragraph
crisis, has been made publie. His Lordship from car Protestant exchanges:

does nct pretend to say to tie' electors, yOu "The Tribunal cf Brcshau 0sas condenned Dr.
shall vote for this or that candidate; but he Forster, Prince Bislop of that diocese, to a fine cf
lays dlown the great principles which should11,6-00thalers, or two years' imprisonnent, in ,tu.

y do . p 'neam, for appointing clergymen in violation ofguide the Cathohie electors in the exercise of te new Ecclesiastical laws."
the franchise, reminding them of former letters This is Religious Liberty; it is just as if
on the same subject, but leavieg it te cachli l. Dr. Oxenden et Moitreal were te bo sent down
dividual to apply those principles for himself, to jail for six months for appointing one of bis
as ha shall one day have to answer for allhbis clergy to the church of St. Luke, without
actions to the supreme and all-knowingjudge. eave from the civil authorities at Quebec,

But of course what is sauce for the Caithlit
Tie Labor Questionns l e simpnglau aem riess goose, is by no means an appropriate sauce for

f c In b hsimplepoces the Protestant gantider.
9 of emigration. We read in the Times that in

D the course of eue week 300 laborers with their TIHE TORONTO l IRISH CANADIAN."---We
wives and families left Oxfordshire en route for note with pleasure that our Toronto contem.
New Zealand. The Agent-General for that porary commences, ith the oening cf the
great Colony bas placed a steamer of 2,252 New Ycar, bis Twelfth Volume, in an entirely
tons burden, the Noilfoigql, at the service of the new dress. On some points of secular polities
Agricultural Laborer's Union for the freec on-. we May, perhaps, have lied the misfortune to
veyance of its members; and this steanboat differ with the Irisl anadian; but we gladly
being uable to accommodate the numbers who recognise in him a very able, and a thoroughly
present tiemselves, another ship, the Scimitar, honest journalist; One wio, ivhenever the inter-
has also been laid on. Besides the 300 emi-' ets of religion are at stake, comes to the front
grant familles fromn Oxfordisire, hxundredis cf et once, and fighstasmanfully fer t-ha good cause.
others freom tise Midilandi Coanties wrere te be A journal se conductedi deserves te Le sup-
sean irinsg tisa samie 'week bastening to avail portedi, anti must always comumandi tise respect
thseamselves cf tise opportunity te establish tisem- cf friends anti focs. WVe takse, thserefore, tiss
selves-inu New Zealand. opportuniity, cf tendering to tisa rislh Canradian

Sema quarter of a century ago thsera vas n ear hearty congratulations on his success i
stampede from Ireland; to-day a stampede tise pat, anti tise expression cf our sincere de-
fromn Englandi la apparently setting in, aned thtis sire for his future prosperity.
wiii probably increase ln intensity as pastaro Amtiacdnmc arrdesilisro
supersedeas tillage. Seon it will be cbeaiper IDinr-Asa reccidepent toiCir Coaderwiller of-

Englandi te import breadstuffs than te grow Sish ntsa cigc tiseoui .W

themn. We nmay indeedi bock forwarti te tise fantie ioh veng ofrthcue 6h carnt.W

day when visent shall La caltivatedi ouly infn h oloigpriuaranorCt

Englishi gairdens as a bottail eurioesity irsa when pears- swrt atîgamfen ta

tise soii will be mainly devotedi te tise raising he a ira in oa tse rteiaay station from ai
cf mecat anti wol. Thon peciely tise samie rsidece, about 7.3e lest evening whien, by sme

process cf diepopulation that cf laite years has rau of at lightnng ed gaan tise frighis candt
ocurredi ln Iraendi, ill, as the ievitable e- collision wîith a la.mp pot nsear tise Uitarien

suit cf those grat lea over whi man las ne veircl, being isrle dchanetta w asurown fro the

control, manifest itself la England ; anti tise suchs force as te break his rilitt lfa trnîcg easfudnenbeutn pre ptede

1 1 __ __ Ff~e was found nesbefuture historia. mili have to recorda an English te by Dr. David, and mveral other gentlemen who
Exodus, and the consequent building up of a happened te bn ardatebad. After beLg removed
great Anglo-Saxon Empire in the South Paoi- t his residence, Dr. Craik set the fractured limb.COUD- McSissn'à servant, who aaoompaafed hlm la
fie, compared with whih the United States of the sielgh wah aisohuart about the araiimu.
North America will appear but as a small, eiie- We are happy to be able to add that by last
horse sort of affair. accounts Mr. MeShane was doing el.

The Montreal Witness discussing the ques- The Ottawa rce Preu says that a boot and ase
tion why a gentleman so generally respecte dealeruip there named Millard bas decamped, cheating
for hie talents, and sterling integrity as Mr. ca uffers-onut o! manufa boing theprin-
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BHORT SERMONS FOR SI4CERE SOULS.
No. 49.

I knew that I conld not b. etberwise contInen
unes Qed gave it."Wdom 8, 21.

Having seen, Christian soul, the terrible na-

ture of the crime of impurity, it becomes my
duty te-day to point out to you the remedies te

be used against it. 1t. The first of these is

fervent proyer. In our combat against im-

purity we must perfectly distrust ourselves;
the sliglhtest confidence in our own exertions

will prove our ruin. For what are we without

God? what can we do,,if he tura from us or

abandon us for a moment ? But if we are at

all times weak and feeble, we are especially
powerless in the face of impurity, wbich Enda

vithin us in our rebellions flesh a traitor in

the camp ever ready and willing and anxious

to ce-operate against us. So persuaded are

the masters of a spiritual life of this truth,
that they adviseus tven in ouar cts of contri-

tion never for a moment ta dwell upon the par-

ticular acté of impurity for which we are sorry,

lest on contemplating them anew, grace should

be overcome by our rebellions nature and our

contriion b turned into assent and delectation.

For all other sins our acts of contrition should

be particular, that i%. expressive of sorrow for

the particular sin of which we have been guilty
and as we kneel before God asking his forgive-

neass we should specify the particular sinmwe

would have forgiven. But for sins of impurity
this should net be; simply because of tihat

rebellious nature that is within us; that traiter

in the camp eer ready ta give us over to the

enemy. The Sacred Scriptures and ecclesias-

tical history are full of examples of people,
who have fallen into this degrading crime

through presumptuousness; and the prophet
Isaias in order ta express to us the dangerous

nature of this sin jikens our strength to repel
it to dry tow, "1,And your strength shall be as

ashes of toa and your work as a spark, and

both uhldl burn together aud there shall be no

one to Iqueichi it (Isai. 1). Yes, Ohristian

seul, the first lesson you have to learn in your
endeavour ta overcome this vice of impuriîys e

that all without exception are exposed to it,

aud al, of themselves, weak to repel it. Ail,

rich and poor, high and low,-young and aold,

-layman and religions are liable te the assaults

of impurity and only those who, distrusting

themsolves, have confidence in God and have

receurse to Him may hope to overcome it. It

mattera not that a man be high in office or that

ho hold a prominent position in society. David

king and prophet foll into this crime. It mat-

ters not that he be advanced in age. Old age

is no barrier ta these temptations. Nor need

you tell me that it is yeurs ago now since last

yan fell. Na matter. lu the twinkling of an

eye-at any moment of life-even at the very

door cf eternity you may fall again. Tremble

then, Christian soul, at this ever present evil.

Pruy and pray frequently for the precious gift

of final perseverance. But above all lct this

,eut truth, first announced lin the Book of

Wisdom sink deep into.your soul; I knew

that I could not otherwise be continent except
God give it." No, Christian soul, except God

keep the city, he laboureth in vain that keeps
i; unlesé God give continency he labours in

ivain who ights against impurity. Pray thon,

Christian soul, prestrate before the God of

infinite Majesty of infinite Mercy and of infinite

Love; beg from the bottm off your heurt that

this great God will clothe you with the mantle

of purity; that le the God of Purity and the

sole giver of continency will hstow upon you
this inestimable treasure tius pearl wiîhout

price. But as you pray, ieI your prayer be

humble--let it spring from a heart conscious

of is utter inability to withstand even for a

moment the temptation of the flesi, if unas-

•is ed by Divine Grace. The Holy Fathers

and spiritual wrritera are off opinion that lapses
liet imnpurity art almost Lwmays tht fruit of

pride aud vanity and tiranl proportion us our

pride aud vanity are great so will our f'aIl be.

disgraconful au Jeep Hlence the necessity cf

humaility lu aur battît against impurity. Thet

giant Goliair typical in his tuormous size ef all

that le fleshy and carnai in our human nture
uns not siain by a giant off corresponding size

nor by a weapon off gigautie proportions. It
vas tiasmall and tender David tint was the

auccessful slayes ; it iras tht little pebble cf
the brook that lot ouI tht liffe from Ibis meu-

tain o! hmun passions. Tht moment thon,
Christian seul, that tht concupiscenee cf thet
fltesh bogins ta hurm within yen, fo]lowing thet
advice off St. Jeromne to Eustoohlus, ery ont:

" Tht Lord le my refuge aud strangth." Thet

Wise Ma after declaring that Qod nant can

grant continency, tollé us tirat il is £ point cf
wisdomn to know whose gift it la. (Wis. S.

21.)
2. The second remedy is to etiffle the temp-

tations at their very birth. It ia a maxim of

prudence, in the warfare of nations, to strike

your enemy whilst he i yet weak and unpre-
pared to resuit. To wait until he is arrmed is

to assure your defoat and to grant the victory

to-your enemy. What would be thought of a

congratulate both our esteemed contomporary,
the Catholic Reviewo, and the Catholie publie
of the United States, on the continued and in-
creasing prosperity of Ihis valuable Catiolie
journal. It has now given us the Fifth
volume of its useful and honorable publica-
tion, and appears before the publie in an en-

general who sbould keep bis forces within camp
awaiting the arming and arrival of bis enemy ?
He would be deemed incompetent and imbe-
tile. And if thI i s true in the warfare of na-
tions, it is especially true in the warfare against
impurity. To wait until the enemy from with-
out (the impure suggestion) has strengthened
himself by his intrigues with the enemy within
(our carnal appetites) is te give up the centest
from the-beginning and to grant the victory
uncontested te the enemy. You have heard
tell, Christian soul, of the fire of the prairies.
How they beeome enkindled fron the ashes of
a pipe, or the spark from the hunter's camp
fire. At first they arc but a spark, which the
bunter's boot would stiffle in an instant. But
let that instant pass-dally but a moment and
that spark has spread so that not the tramp off
a thousand legions may stamp it out. Se with

the initial spark of impurity; bring down yeur

heel upon it on the instant: hesitate not one
moment--life, virtue, purity, eternal salvation
are at stake. On the quickness of your foot-'
on the steadiness of your aim al depends. if
you besitate a second, or make a false stp all
will be lost-the spark of impurity will have:

become a fire; that fire will become a whirl-
wind of fames, which not the heels of ten thou-
sand hunters may trample out.

Do you ask me hoi yon are ta stamp it out ?
I will tell you: Divert the mind immediately
from the impure suggestion ; turn your atten-
tion wbilst yet you have the power to some
other object. If yeu have any favourite enter-
prise which you are in hopes te be able tocarry
out; if you have any parittular business on
band, turn your mind ta it, in order ta pro-
occupy your thoughts with what is innocent
lest the guilty tbing draw youe on t your ruin.
Above all things do not attempt ta fight the im-
pure suggestion by a band to hand fight; to do
se is inevitably to overcome. In the battle

against impurity it is the coward only who
conquers; it is the man who turns hisback who

alone overcomes; it is the blindfolded warrior

only Who is victorious. Unbandage the eyes

and look your enemy in the face and you are
undone. And tbis leads me inte the third
remedy.-

3. To fly the occasions of sin. Think not,
Christian soul, that it is always cowardice t

fly before the enemy. Thre are generals who
have won more fame by their retreats, than the
greatest conquerors have gained by their vie-

tories. To fight steadily and undauntedly
whilst flying is the highest gift of a soldier.
The Sacred Scriptures teach us in two plain
sentences, that whilst all other sins are ta be
resisted, impurity must be fed from. Speak-
ing of our adversary the devil as a roaring lion
seeking whom ho may devour, the Apostle tells
us that wc must resist him firm in faith ; but
speaking of impurity he commands us te jfy.
"Fly fornication." Yes, Christian soul, if
you would escape impurity you must fy the

occasions, else prayer and all other remedies
will be in vain. How niany, alas(! do we hcar

around us complaining of the violence of their

temptations, and yet who will not fly frorn the
occasions. They complain of the heat an yet
approach the furnace. They cry out for as-
sistance against drowning and yet it was them-
selves that entered the whirlpool. They com-
plain of the destruction of their crops, their
cattle and their homesteads, and yet 'twas.they
who neglected ta stamp out the camp finre. The
man who places himsclf where there is danger
of being shot cannot reprove athers with his
death. And yo, Christian soul, if instead ofr
flying the occasions of impurity you daly with
thera, you cannot reasonabl complain of the

strength of the temptation, or fasten the blame
of your fall upon others. Everything depends
upon flying the occasions, and diverting the
mind from the impure images. It is fabled
that the serpents of the South American forests,
have pomor se ta fascinate threin pre», thraI tht
bird wicir is ence caugirt b» tiroir glance can-
not draw iteelf saa, but evenull» talle pou-
erless int tire mauh off ils destroyer. If Ibis
hea nfable ouly c? tire naturalists I know not ;
|but off Ibis I amn sure : tire paor seul thal ise
tact caughtî b» tira glance a? tire serpent im-

purit» auJ does not .immediately chut iris eyes
to es.oape tire fascination mill undoubtedly»
fail pewerloe int tire jaws 'off montai sin.

With1 the commencement o? the New Year
the Mesars. Sadlier's off New York present tire
Cathoelie public wi their Directory, Abunaa,

and Ordo for 1874. Tire book le ful of .use-
ful information wi respect la tire stalistias off
the Chunrh ln tire United States, the Domi
alan off Canada, aad Ireland, and tire present
issue wrell maintains tire reputation tiraI tire
mork lias aiready acquired.
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larged form, and with other material improre-
ments. We hope that its circulation may be
equal to its merits, for there is no Catholic
paper published on this Continent or in Eu-
rope that is doing a more noble work, or better
upholding the cause of Catholie truth, and the
reputation of the Catholie press.

We read that the Indian arrested for steal-
ing wood at the Lake of Two Montains has
been fined $24, It is a pity that the law can
not lay hands on the knaves who incite the In-
diane to deeds of larceny, and who arc na-
turally apprehensive that if the latter are no
longer able to steal they will be no longer able
to buy their winter's firewood cheap. ifinc
lle lachryme.

The Reverend M. Belanger, Director of the
Catholic Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Mile End,
acknowledges with thanks, the reccipt of the
sum of $200, in nid of the funds of the insti-
tution from the Directors of the Montreal City
and Districts Saving's Bank.

The Witness tells us that on the Feast of the
Epiphany a person stationed himself inside of
one of the doors of the French Church, and
distributed play bills to the people coming out
from Mass. We doubt the story; but as
beadles are net ubiquitous, scandals may occur
without coming under the notice of the au-
thorities.

THE MAYORALTr.-On Saturday a deputa-
tion from the City Conucil waited on IMlayor
Bernard, requesting him to come forward as a
candidate for the Mayoralty at the approach-
ing municipal elections.

w7e learn with great plesure that Mr. D. Barry,
of this city, already well known to many of our
readers, as ed:tor and proprietor cf the Weekly Tinmes
newspaper, published some two years ago, in the
interest of the Irish people of the Dominion, bas
passed a very brilliant examination before the Bar
o Lower Canada, and bas been admitted a niember
of that honorable body, to practice bis profession
before the Courts of this Province. it as not often
our privilege. in the Province of Quebec, to announce
the fact of the admission, to the practice of the pro-
fession of law of young men of Irish birth and pa-
rentage-and we do so more gladly in the present
instance, since we know that Mr. Barry possesses, in
no mcasured degree-all those gifts of eloquence
and ability, so peculiar to the talented of bis race.
Wte bespeak fr Mr. Barry a brilliant carter in bis
profession, and have no doubt, that should Provi-
dence spare him, he will yet take bis place amongst
the ablest ma of the country.

The Anglican Churchl in Toronto is sorely troubled
with intestinal dispension or windy cholic of a high-
aggravated nature. The Toronto Clobe gives the
following details of the nature and progres of this
alarming epidemic, whiclh is raging iu England, Ira-
iand, and in the Nnited States, with ever increasing
maulignity:

la Toronto, as it now seemus, welave got our own
" Church Union" and -'Church Association"-tbough
contending under rather unfavourable odds. So
far, as we are awarc, the English Bishaps have stood
aloof from both bodies. But here tht clergy muster
strong for the " Union," and the Bishop bas accept-
ed the oice of President. The Bev. Mir. Day, a
"Unionist," bas publisbcd a lutter lm wh:ch he de.
nounces the rival " Associationists, in anything
but complimcntary language, for negleeting to re-
spond to the kind Christian appeal Ai their Bishop
in the cause of peace. The light Reverend Presi-
dent of the IlChurch Union," it would appear, had
written a most courteou:s and friendly letter to the
President of the rival institution, praying then to
sink their little differences, and join thI "Union."
One bas to fancy Dr. Puscy, or other Iigh reprîsent-
ative " Unionists" at home-say Mr. Macbonoclie
or Bennett-writing to the Dean of Ripon, or Mr
Newdegate, with the exhortation to peace and bar-
mony: IPray, joi> our Union ! Are we not ail
brethrcn?"

But Chureh matters grow more complicated in
Canada. The 'Chrireb Association> lissued, not
long since, an "Address to the members of the
Church of England " in Canada, which we noticed
at the time. The replies it bas given rise to and
still more, the wrathful tont of same of the clerical
responses, show that the "Association "has touclhed
some weak points in the defence of its rivals. But
perhaps the most awkward business of ail is that
the Bishop, who, as President of the rival body had
written so graciously to his brother President of the
I Association," begging that he and his associates
would sink their little differences, and be ene with
the advocates for union at any price, without wat-
ing for the Prusident's answer, has issued a reply ta
the "Association's" Address in the shape of an
Episcopal "Pastoral," in which, in plain English,
Bis Lirdship says it is naught, and reads the mcm-
bers of the rival bedy a lecture on their lack cf
Christian charity, their " jealous scrutiny in respect
a! the practices cf othiers," their hasty denunciation
cf "" ovetie®" &., a largely due te an absence cf
patient and impartial consideration cf motives."
His Lordship's episcopal verdict on the doings cf
the Canadian innovators lu nmatters cf ritual, vest-
mentis, processions, &-c., may Le ail summned up in s
single sentence of hie Pastoral :.-" Let us not disturb
thn Li Ele6 pn nlndoan.

THE S.T. BREGET'S TOTAL ÂUSTINENCE
AND BENEFIT SOCIETY.-ANNUAL

EETIN.
.The anuai meeting cf this Society fer the cite-

tion cf officers sud receiving reports was beld at the
roomse cf the Snciety on the 4th and 11th January,

nsant, Mr. ohn Conway,1s la ce-President presid-

The minutes cf the preceding meeting were read

and centhemedn Mer Horahan the Treasurer, eub-.

Cash in Lanktat beginning cf year....S,224 98
naaurers.

Te cash, for dues tc., duringyear........ $531 85

Te° cash ne prft on pconcert..... . .. Go

To cssh, sundry recepts,......... . ,,..,.34 14

Total ....--........... $55 82

By cash, balance ln hand of Treasurer...,. 17 10 Peuce, per boshel cf 56 lis......... 2J ta 0.74Porc-Old Mess............... 17.00 ta 17.5q
Total......... .. $965 82 NewCaadaMess............18.0 1

Net amount of cash te credit of Sociaty on
31st Dec., 1873....................T$1,686 97ORONTOFARMERS' RET.

The Society baving no liabilities, the auditors,
Messrs. Donovan, Riordan and MacDonald, declared Whtat, fall, per bush.........$1 23 1 29
the accounts correct; on motion the Treasurei's re- d spnng do.............i117 1is
port wasadopted. Barley de . ... 121 1 24

The election of officers for the ensuing term of 01115do.............O 39. O 40
twelve montha was then proceeded with, and re-edo.............O 65 0os
sulted as followa:-Rev. J. O'Rourke, C C, St. Bye do.............O O5 O 70
Bridget's, President and Rev. Director; Mr. T. j. Dreseed hoga per 100Ib.........65o G 75
Donovan, lst Vice-President ; Mr. P. Keho, 2nd do' Bec; , hiud-qrs.per lb............o 0 t0 o0os
Mir. John Hoolaban. 'Treasurer (re-elected); Mr.'"fore-quartersc"...............o03 o00M. Murphy, Collecting do (ro-elected); Mr. John Muttan, Ly vareuse, per ll........e oej o ei
Lunny, Assistant Collecting do i Mr. Ches. O'Brien, Chiokene, per pair..............O025 O 40
Secretary; Mr. P. McGee, Assistant do; Mr. John DueLs, per brace...............oje)o50
O'Brien, Grand Marshal (re-elected); Mr. John Ocet l..................O040 o 60
Phelan, Assistant do (re-elected); Mr. Thos. Phelan, Tnrkeys.....................o 85 I 40
Assistant do. PotatSeper bus...............o 4 0O50

A vote of thanks te the retiring officers was car- Butter, lb. raIls................O023 0 28
ried unanimously. M large rails..............O020 O 21

The newly clected officers baving beau installed tub dair».............. 020 o2
in their respective ofices, after same further routine Eggs, freeb, pet'de..............e020 o 22
business had been transacted the meeting adjourned.Aplos, per................2 0 0

Canrote do ............... 05 5 060a
We have rcceived the January Number of Chis- Beets de............... 0 O 07

holm'. International Railway Guide. Paranipe do.................6o e e 75
0- Turnipii, per bush ............... o 3o0 O49

Mr. Alex. Daly of Rawidon has been appointed by îbbage,
the Gaverumdnt Woods and Forest Ranger for ins, per do?...............c10 i1cs
tho Townships North of Montreal. Hie long ex- Ha........................22 0O 200
perience as Crown Land and Timber agent fits him St'aW......................16 OC 18 50
for that situation..5

T KINOSTON MAR RETS.
PEnsoxNAL-Mr. Foie» e! Ibis papar lias .jast Faaua-XXýX rCtîilt$S.150 par barrai or $4.50 par

reached New Yark after a tour of eight menthi.e, Ha100 bé. Famiiy Fleur $3.215 1pe 10lo b; ,and
bas vieited about ahi of the principal cities andi towne Fane» $3.50.

f the United States, and reports very faverabi» cf GQ x-neiaWl;he a e Bye . .Ba. $1.00. 1e2t
the condition cf ant people, psrticulsrly lu tbe $1,00 te$1,02. lcaeue 60e.Os40e ta 45
Western State.-M 1Y Irish, WorZd. * BU.Tsai-Ordinary iresh b» tht tub or crack

Tht Quebtoc Officiai Gazette centafineflic proclama- salis ut 23 ta 24e par lb.;- print selling au markcet
tion crecting aud flxing tLe limita and Leundaries at 25 te 26c. Eggs are eeling at 24 ta 25e. Cheeso
cf the new civil parie Bo Notre Lame de Grace rWerth 10 ta lic . .i stores 13.
Tht parish comprises the village of Notre Damc de .MKÂ.-Beef, graSs ý'4,00 te 5,50; grain feti, n008
Grace, thetaua St. Pierre, Cote St. Lue, Cti des lu Market; Park $5,00 ta ,60o; Mess Pcrk $17 to,
Neiges, andi Cote St. .Anai'ne, il iec ceunI» o! $18 00; Mîtton frein 5 leo c. ta 00e. VeuX, nan(l
Hochelaga sud District cf Montreal, andbcunded Humas- sugar-curad, 15 ta ,.. Lamb 3 0t oc.
on the south-east andi on the e uIL b» th a North Bacon 13 te 14c.
side e! thteUIfle reati o! the Colo SÉ. Autoineceni- PoIuLR.-T.urk-cys frelin 5Oc te $0,80. Fowls
tiuiug tawards the wet t the land cf oee Jslh par pair 35 ta dc. Chi.kes t 005.
Decarie inclusive, andi again, towurde the ireet b» a Ha» etesti», $21 ta $25,00. 51mw $5,60, le $8,00.
hune passing on the upper part cf tht Coteau St. McOa eUisg at $5,50 le $5, 15 for liard, and $3,5
Pierre, ta the parish cf Lachine.: on tbm SeuthL-wost ta $4,00 fer soit. Ceaialenti», ut $7,50 for store,
b» the raidl parish cf Lachine, an tht nerth.west by delirered, per ton; $7,00 if contracted for in quant-
that ef St. Laucent, an tht norîli-enet b» the Cote S t»t. Sort $8.
Catherine, and ou îLe eut b» the cxisting limite of Hîns-Machet uncliangeti, quiet, $6.25 for No. 1the City of MontrDal. unrimed per 100 lbs. ..ool 3cforgood F.e,5 e0

lîttle doing. Cal! .Skins 10 ta lic. Tallaw 7 teS UPOSEZ)L tse F Â CL YDE u .- M eSSrs. fleurr O ehnd-qr lb., re drbd; 4 r ugh. Deacon S.ia. 4
Ferguson & Co.'s barque "lReufrewslîire" siled frei :10 ta 50C. Pot Ashes $5,00 ta $5,30 per 100 Pound&.Q fb eo -fo rqre eu rckt -x " . ..y s sin c e eir.. b er sec -..
antt cargo ar timber cis season, and as ehe bas n1t
arriredi, lDer been hsardcf, irlbrfcare . ..th.t. . ..i 07s

fouudered lu bbc Atlantic turing the laIe sterniy TO TUE ELEUTOrS
ircather. Tht "l Renfrewrabire." wis eemnded LyOFTI
Captain PSit s. A numpere bf Qu .e. .cker ,. . ..o lef..
tht eut-portaferBthuerlb.nfre...hire....hart...rire. .0LECTO2RL DIVISION
lu Greegockgsresinhtredoz.....or.i..n.r-.

Aciel spesp . . .5
Tht Barrie Examiner saCs:-A farmer came ta MONTREAL CENTRE.

tom imitL a ]oad cf lis» turing ont aftcraeeîî cof GvrrrsXs,'-Tlie Parliamnent e! Canada listing
aset week, andi, whilst bis assistant malle arrange- heu:; diesclvcd, I agni nfirfer nsyself usam lcanldidate,mente fcr th u wighing cf hie adP Farmer, arnifr yd ..r su.fi.gs.. ...e.. 60 0 07eluctions5icel
eain casily tur 100 Ie., secr ted bi s flu th eb », a r nis ead b .th. .lianor .fbei.g rcturned t.. . .e.. 0 o

a n m ll n a r y ei g s u c c e s e f u l ilu lu s g a in e , b u t o f C o im th e r n n i o s v o c , n [ ale s
fer the ohrewdnese af the su»-intr.m Pailinmuntary carter hns been sud: ae ta desecrve

Tu Pnasnan Nus-Marie LefeOnre, a preteided &onpinuane o! ...ur .. .1nb1te5 confidence, 0
nn,rWo, pesterda, ias coilteta juil for tit i votes bath ocrnan.iagaint fie fate Govcrnmneut are
mnths, for fradule y trhpresentngaperaîf has anstefre yeu and Élie canry for inspection. Ou re»
nun, an thereby obtaiuing mone», dulr arrivemntt pasrecordIfni îilliug t a Le.iîdged. Ii theîy
the jail, re on beiug askcd teeuni qustins pariacul new issues ivvildnftafiratly arisaantiesadow
as ta bier name, sgt, &c., shc unsirtreti clietuntl», onl» promnise that nM» cenduet iiilihef utur>., as re-«
ant in an indignant anner, wvlkig about In a gardbeymofsures brolîglît forwurd, miii bc guideti1:
taughty stylo. o er drues pas rt iuaediatly îLe dictesf ni»concene, andb»aa iîere de.
cbanged, as la custemary, anti et a Iater heur of the sireto premo te eelfare ofe! aDoumiioni ut largo
day, niec OLeffialet prisonersai th prnciamtrananti-uan 'sî'cialminer, fthisgreutad preejer-
thatthie» Lad ruason ta believe hie nemI»zarrive(] cius divisiez:.
priéener hl i oue»abolitlber. 'This morning silo I have hihele lie,
ias, accoiding n, leacclieti, and $342 bere ound in Your aesdient servant,

lier parsession. The impression of tNijail oftre ais 31. de. RYAN.
e that she is more or les iderange in lier intellect, MontrasthiJannar», 1874.

ud sema aDquinr» i fb matenas , erbfriende, if
eute basan.-as andnithuelA ou. tbyh No

sIdeOfAT i WAtTtlod of Richard Conway, co-
left Quen-streeth Paetick, the lath of MnJy,opAI St. Calumha, Cauit» TireMeuntalus, ar
sud saile cfrsin th Clydio fr Batirnore Wlti ELEMENTARY TEACIIi, Fer partieulars îpçdy
lis heardfrein thoe as residing u tQebt C; age ta
3i, sud lithbeu ainloyed on ruiltys.oAu»h -wt2-3 JOHN IANNA. Seet Treas.
formation respecting fLhi, onbu thakfiiy ru-
ceiveht b» i tL er, Lnatrencu Conway, 124 Catle INFORMATION WANTED
Bank-teet, Patick, Scastauth. 0F DANxIinL O'NEILL, nghrnrlanttsoard froonfil

Therelias e Latadiscaverad on a fsrm neur Grafton 1861, ir a luintlie emplo» o! M.LI(a. leiLames-'
a peuted ofc onsiterable extet, andioe superiar Lacune Rnd, Maztreai. Au» ifomtio:î ce-
quriy. I ls jet black, cf great dasitesuad cor- ing LiniiLe thîaukfîîliy received b» bis brother,
tainsver» tile rier. As il lies a wa il-side,- trick ONeil, Pianer Cit, Dccc Loe Count,
drainageo o amyani tis sasoner e surfacs nat Montana Territur», U. S.
but 11111e labour iii required ta lake it cii. A irriter3
sawrsainùot bis poil useti us fuel tain ordir» 2y
geste, anti nlthcî;gL il hadti ne ac presseti or insu- INSOIVENT ACT 0F 1869.pivted, iorn an»a, oi burnei as fered as the est
coa, andi mate Aut very drintles. The lat eastormly e malter e!EIL3IINA DÂVID, aflta Ci1j o!
ali advancinug price fr oaf Qantibcoul whoui lest Moatreal, irilaî JOSEPH LAPOITE, jnd

ta tht evelopmnt cfthis anther bed, antivebis mEcaLOLISCAYOUETTETrader, Marri'and
irne ta th counry thmenormaus suien annal»purue.
peai ta the ceaFi-in eX rfe .retUnittd States. Frein t .sclivet.
tle position o! tht Led (ih llîl omile e! hie Grand l'htInselvent hlist rade an Assignmont ai> -ber
Trunk Station an ta miles cf C caftan Hacheur) t0 al s te nie, sud th Creditor2 are notifi i te m
peat couild be delivered aI an»e! the front tommeut lier business place, Ne 530, Aber Street, rocn
anti cilles.at a ver» low price. ceai, cri tht 2rh day o! January Instant, a at

atcec 25t&., ta g rete etaengn cf h24 to f .rc. Cesud
CONULTNO FFIE FR CNSUPT rth ppoito 11n Asignast.rs1

Canr-BseagrssCu,00eo.,nt;eri fed, none.

Mn.JaéI.FELO$1.Metra001; 1 M Jatnufrm 18t74. t220.-eZnoe
Camouni ycn o H»apcspiteHbaDrms--sISuga-cuE, 15 T to 1 869.rb o o

tram.Tv.-Tukeysmeo fermatod$,80. olt

la od b» Il repect Wotot telln mesatt c5,e0tos 57afrc nard iand le3,5e
paraion1 daptd t suetiute or bis Mto ea4,0 fon ot.t 2oah dtay Jaut $,0ostoret

WHOLMAL MAR N elieed Per.ton eev $7,0aflontred for ie a quianti
NONTBEALty. apoit an$8. gte

Fleurf be, e!196s,-Pelard. 33.0unchanOG.d Huet D 02 UMESNo.
Superier Etrar.m.ned..p.r..003 lbs.6.50lut0 forimgood Fecs

Whet, er uael f 6 ie...it0.0le d000INg.OClfEknsC 1 0 o 186T9.w t
Superser b.,nrendred;e4n ough.tDeconlSkud

Cana.3....to..5...0.0 P0.t Ashe ls $5,0UoD5N3Z pr 00'oud
Supers Oit» Branda(Western whcn--riushL Maler i EEIK .C IL>ob

Tesr Bare ExNer . ays:--A.farm.0 cam to0 a uies uprnrhp wl REF

Fines.or.th. weighng.of.he.led,.Mr.armer who6 DÂNudnhnaeafrnoo EN
ands camuparly (Wsen successful 0.00i gae 0.0ut CMF

Tra u persNDEnu.-arie wh efebvre, 0.0 pretendeduoîrat

Ordiniary-Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 -0 0-.00A nslet
Strong Baker'.................... 5.80 0 6.20.Tht Insolveut Las made an nSigument o! hic
Middlings..................4.40 O 4.50 Estale te me, and tLe Creditore are notifledlteet
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs.........2.70 0 2.80 &t the Court House, ln the Cit» of Montreal, ia the
City bBge, [deliveredj........... 2.95 0 . 3.00 roci irerein preceedinga inier tht said &etare
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibm.........1.05 0 1.12J usually Ld, au Tuesday, tht Twenty SeventL day
Lard, pIe Lbe........ ........ 0.10 ( 0.1ijfanuaty, Instant,<AD. 1874) at the Leur of theo
=beese, per Ibe...............0.11 Q 0.11îjo! tLe Clock lu the afternoon, tu raceive Statomentu

do do do Finest new..,......0.11 0.12 ofIda affairaudIo appoint an AssIgnat.
Oata, per buuiel of 32 1o.......... 0.360 . 0.38 A. B.EWART.Otaeal, per bushel of 200 Ib...... 5.00 0 5.15 Into A gCat, per buhehl of 56 Ib.ath ou..rHu0.00,nO.thj MontreeithyJaua o nr1873.int

By cash te Widowera Fund .......... $100 10
By cash te Sick Member's Relief Fund.... 38 50
By cash toregalia..................... 133 46
By cash to contributions .... ............ 52 50
By cash te band instruments.............70 00
By cash to band....................... 60 00
By cash to Rev A Campion kstunmai... 82 00
By cash te Printing, mationE», &C....... 13 86
By cash deposited inbank.............. 39840
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
VEsAULLEs, Jan. 8.-The Assembly bas resune

its sittings; the motioù to postpone the bill cor
cerning the nominations of Mayors, after a violes
debate, was carried against the Government by.i
majority of 42 votes.

Jan. 9.-A special from Paris te the Londo
2norning jonrnals states that the vote lu the Assem
Ibly yesterday on the bill in relation to the appoin
ment ofMayors by the Government, la not regarde
as important. A vote of confidence iu the Govers
ment will be asked at the session to-day and is cei
tain to b carried.

The Jdurnal Official announces tha the membes
of the Cabinet have resigned in consequence of th
absence froin the Assembly yesterday of a larg
number of their supporters, which resulted Iu th
defeat of the Govemrnment. President MacMaho
begs the Ministers not to retire, but ta await a vot
of confidence, which will be passed by the Assembl
te-day.

President MacMahon to-day performed the cere
mon' of delivering bats to the nowly appointe
French Cardinals. In bis speech on the occasion
te thanked the Pope for conferring the honor o
citizens of France, and added: "TIse Holy Fathe
knows Our filial attacbment and our admiration a
the manner in wbicli ie supports his trials ; hi
sympathies were vith us inO ur misfortunes an
ours are with him.

A CAmIrOIC1 BsH1P ON "MOERN CEsÂmsM." -
Monsignor Plantier, Bishop of Nismes, Ras issued a
pastoral letter upon "Modern CSsarism," particu
larly directed against the Germanu, Italian, an
Swiss Governments. He points out that pagas
monarchs were Pohtiffs, and says their inodern suc
cessors usurp their right of defining dogma anc
moral law, of conferring and vithdrawing ecclesias
tical education. Monsignor Plantier further accuse
them of refusing justice te Catholics, and of ag
gravating guilt by ingratitude, forgetting that so
ciety owes everything to the Church. They alloge
]ying pretexts," ho continues, uand Protestants ab
surdly claim to ruie the Cathelie. Chureh. Let us
be patient" concludes Monsignor Plaitier, "and
the providential hour wiii speedily sound. Let us
'e proud of the glory of martyrs, increead by the
batred of our persecutor."

Two MsAsunra o PROTEssTANTS AND CanoescS.-
We (Tablet) shoulk like to know in what the con-
duct of the Churci-in defining her doctrines and
excluding from her communion those who contra-
dict ier definitions--differs from that of the French
Protestant Synod, which last week implicitly sanc-
tioned a declaration that I those persons who do not
recognize its doctrines, morally cease, by that fact,
to form part of the Church." We will venture to
say that no one will malke such a decision a pretext
for wholesale persecution, yet the saine act on the
part of the Catholie Church is quoted to excuse the
complote usurpation by the State of her internal
spiritual government, and the obliteration of her
orgalization from the land. In the last Ministerial
regulation issued at Berlin, it is laid down that,
while every priest not approved by the State shahl
be flued and imprisoned if ie exorcises any "official
function," every act relating to the performance of
divine service is to be regarded as an "officiai fonc-
tion," uand that the prohibition covers even the giv-
lng of religious instruction lu the schools or prepar-
img children for confirmation. At the saine time
ve learn that the preparations fer the 'deposition"
of Archbisiop Ledochowrski are being actively
pushed forward, and that his coadjutor or auxiliary
is the object of separate prosecutions, so that even
this mode of supplying the void will be impossible:
and, if the correspondent of the Daily News is cor-
rectly informed, the overnment has resolved tp
exact from every Bisop Elect in future the same
beretical and schismatical oath which was taken by
the unfortunate Dr. Reinkens-a decision which is
tantamount te a decre that for the future Catliolic
Sees shall be filled by none but Neo-Protestanlt Bi-
*hops.

TRie cemiiteco foreuoî fer tRie propagation cf
hose-flesh bas forwarder! thfobh ing tatements
ta Galignani for publication:-The consumption of
this article of food is making continual progress iii
France. During Rthe third quarter of 1873, in Paris
alone 1,548 herses, 140 donkeys, and 15 mules were
killed, yielding 303,970 kilos. ofmeat. lu 1872 the
figures wero 1,040, 95, and 3 respectively. In the
capital there are forty butchers for this article in-
spected by veterinary surgeons. The price is about
balf that of beef. As it las been shown that horse-
flesh is a wholesome and nutritious article of food,
and moreover economical, we sec no reason why it
should not form a asubstitute in this country for the
flesh of beeves and seep. The prejudice against it
being once overcome, and culuary preparation pro-
perly carried out, it ould be a great boon not ouly
to the poor, but to thousands of the struggling mid-
die class.-Aedical Tinmes and Gazette.

A correspondent of the London Tintes called at-
tention recently to the extraordinary development
cf the beet sugar production in France, and ex-
pressed surprise at the neglect of this industry in
England. The figures given by the writer are re-
msarkable. In 1856-7, the production in France
was 80,000 tons of sugar by 283 factories, La#t
year it was 409,000 tons of sugar by 520 factories.
Belgiumn, Germany, Austria and Russia also parti-
cipate in this industry, these countries with France
taving last year produced over 1,100,000 tons of
sugar, worth fully £25,060,000.

GuLoTINED-ExPIATNe aFTEa TwErT YsARs.-
On the 9th of November the people of La Chenette,
in the French Department of La Gironde, witnessed
the execution of Valentine Fouloir, for thei murder
ef is sister, Annie Marie Fouloir, killed li 1852.
Fouloir lived with horsat La Chouette for tuenty'-
six years. Quite wealthy ase bar! toen envied b>'
hlm, as le mus of dissipated habits. Oueds>', being
under tRie influence et biquet, ho beat lier until ahe
seemer! doed, sud thon, appropriatiug what mono>'
sud valuables Rie found lu tRie bouse, iso rau ama>'
te Sentit America. His victim, howver, tldR befeoe
expining mise ber assassin vas. Tise assassin veut
te Rie Janeire, thence te Valparalso ire under an
assumed name, hoeopened! a dry gooda store. Inu
1865 ho vus worth several hundred! thousand dollars.
Ho mars-led a beautifuh Peruvian lady, sud was na-
turaliser!, In 1872, Foulair, whoe thon caRied! binm-
self Irnoix, toIt a desiro te revisit France. Ho took
his young mite àand cild te Paris, where Rie remain-
ed fan several menths. Ho thon meut ta Bordeaux,

*whiere ho was recoguized! b>' an old acquaintance.
Whieu Foutoir pretenddent te kunow hum Rie in.-
former! Lise police. Feuleir mas tatou in chiains te
La Chonette, where Rie iras identified! b>' a large
number cf thosose b ar! forme-b> known hsim.
Bis means however, enabled! him Le stave off bis
tral until tise th et JTune last. On that do>' Rie
wras sentenced! toeguillotined. Fouloir crier! like
a cild, snd tRiat igRit ruade au unsuccesaful at-
tempt at self.destruction. At 7 o'clock lu tRio mon-
ing Foutoir vas led ont te the scafold. Among tRie
apeetatos bis young mie. Fouloir begged per-

niSaOS e mbac uavie at ime. "No, ne."
said the hosdsan gruffi>, iyou eau do uothfng 4f
thekind. You must di now. Stop uponotegplak.
Fouloir shrieked " >M' por wife R!>' pMoor ife "'
The executioner cursed him aloud, and bad cou-
siderable difficulty la tyin him to the plank. Hethen turned it over, and lowered the oblique knifo,
which struck the neck of the doomed man with a
dull thud. At the same time Foulolr's wife uttered
a terrible shriek and fainted awa>. The traged>
was over. y•AgNy

-Mdd SPAIN al
TRio Madrid Minit-y have issued a long manifesto,

TIIETIUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOC IRONICLE.-JAN. 16 1874.

Lord Russell has always had a genius for express- .But then, theso zealous gentlemen who have impos- la
Ing the inconsiderate superficial impulses of the ed o Lord Russell, are so thoroughly horrified at gr
English public with an unhappy skill of which c Ih "the Syllabus," and the "decrees Of the Vatican "V

afterwards had to repent. Everyone knows how, on Council," that they want to express the -hearty sym- ca
the occasion of the Durham Letters, le chaked up pathy of England with the resistance opposed to lii
"No Popery" on the door, and thon ran away... The these monstrous doctrines. Very well, s0 do we. Ix
running away was not the most unwisa part of the la it to resist them te te Ultramentane in our at- fa
business, though it would have been much wiser if tacksln Tlltramontanism, te act on the principles u
ho had wiped out the vulgar inscription before run- ofa Protestant Syllabus in order to defeat the tesch.- pi
niug away. We have some hopes, in spite of the ing of a Roman Catholic Syllabus ? The whole b
reiterated announcement that he is te preside at the thing is childish. Germany muet come to England E;
meeting of the 27th January In St. James' Hall to to learn what civil and religieus liberty really means pl
express sympathy with the action of of the German not we go to Germany. Germany is nota land, and sun
Goyernment in ite struggle with the Pope, that he has never been a land, where the true relation of di

fe ? While we prostrate oursolves before the God
nfant in adoration, love and praise, we cannot
il to remember the stupendous benefits conferred
pen mankind by the Incarnation, coming at a
eriod when the world was In deplorable blindness;
ut the name of Christ silenced thoseof a Zeno and
picurus while the false systems of philosophy gave
ace to the immutable Gospel. We will therefore
upplicate the Aurera of Truth to corne again and
saipate the moral darkness which envolopes the

addressed te the nation, declaiing their objécts tiobe will again run away, and this time before hé -bas
Identical with the revolution of i86. A decree was deliberately chalked up bis childish denunciations.
promulgated te day dissolving the Cortes, and elec- But anyhow, lie bas in his not very successtul cor-
tions for the new body will be held as soonas order respondence with Sir George Bowyeralresdythrown

d is rendered secure, and freedom and universal suf- his moral influence into the sosle of symipathy with
n- frage are unhindered. Germany, and this là relation to what we believe to
nt ITALY. bet lie most unworthy and reactionary legislation of1
a , modern times. The resolutions of the meeting at

Rova SuuÂatEMLuA correspondent, writng tram St. James' Hall will pledge those present to three
n Rode, says:-'I will give yen a piece.of startling propositions :-" (l)That the meeting desires to ex-

mut ave some foundation. The ringsu d is hoir, press to His Majesty the Eniperor a deep sense of its
Prince uombet fouison.ispeed, re aon har' admiration of his Majesty's letter to the Pope, bear-

d PrinceHumbert, it is whispered, are at, open war ing date September 3, 1873; (2), that this meeting
n- The Prince refuses te come te Rome, gives is rea- unreservedly recognizes it to be the duty and right
r- sons, refuses to allow the Princess Margueritdto. ofnations te uphold civil and religious liberty, andcome, and th King reply thretens te sena therefore (note the the 'therefore'] deeply sympathises
rCs gommandantOfg ain Hmet rfora. eei- with the people of Germany la their determination

Oore, and Rome must be his resi- to resist the doctrines of the Ultamontane section of.-1
e hn lu Lhc Parhamnent scason, Do matter whamay the Church of Rome; (3), that the chairman, in the1

be is objections. My news came frea hPapali namet the meeting, be requested te communicate
n sources, aud, cf course, mua be taken witb lcthe- these resolutions to bis Majesty the Emperor of Ger-.
t cessary grains ef differenco required by part spiri many and to the German people." Now we bave'
y and the goed reasons of the Prince. The Palazziia, ourselves expressed, and are quite ready ta expressta building at the end cf the Quirinale, near t e again, our admiration of the stately tone of the Em-t
- Quatre Fontane, bas been fitted up at great expense peror's reply to the Pope's not less stately appeal te
d and with munh splendeur; se it tas been supposcd him on behalf of the German Catholics; but wethat it was for the King's own residence. Now it is suspect than whe the people of St. James' Hall are

i a lu it. nce Hl rntbhua o new- asked to express their admiration of the letter itself,a
r r few of them will know that what they are really1
t woma ich matage cfpis fate r te tis notrlus doing is to endorso the charge deliberately made ln

e aman, rhic r took place five years ago, utr iwll that letter against the Catholi subjects of the Em-
d kneown that the ing wishea te have ber cinoiw- peror, that they have been guilty of treasonable plots

hweses the tablishn against the unity of the Empire, which plots the

heged pul zina f t Qrnalu is regarded a Catholics have strenuously denied, and challenged
a the first step towards that end." proof of them, without receingeither proof, or t

The view which actual uvents now passing in apology for withholding it. Now, we Say, that ther

d Rome compels us to take may appear to many ofour English peaple cannot de a more mischievous thing
readers' unnecessarily alarming. With every hope than to inplyum this way their complete bellef id ap

- that we may prove ta have been lu errer, we caunot most sernous accusation made by the Prussian Gov-t
frboar urging that the aspect e affaira is calculated erument ngainst a great class of its subjects, that0

to alarm every Catholic wh as followed the march ag be vehemently repudiated by
of the revolution in Rome. We must reiterate that the accused nud never supported by a particle of

while the personal safety of the Holy Fathert int evidence. We by no means say that the Cathoelics

sufficiently protected, and while such threats as pre- of Prussia are i anocent. But we do say it was the 

e ceded the enceyclica-threats hitherto unexampled business of cte Prussian Government to bring proof

- in conuection with the Pope-ar allowed in the un- of their case before asking the world to beheveh
s principled journals of Rome, Catholics bave the their guilt, and that if we are to take part in the mat-b

most serious reasons for apprehension. The Holy ter at all it would, be more generous to incline to the I
Father is courageous,; courage is the characteristic bellef lu an innocence whici has never been dis-
cf martyrsI; but therein la a graver motive frourcproved, than in a guilt which hasenly been asserted. i0 ofmfttyr; bu threi is grvermotive fer our If Lord Russell and theo funatios et St. James, Hall tanxicty. Step by step, so gradually that no singl decLre their admiration for a latter f bich laues
advance bas aroused snflciently the attention of Ca-t gae hear a ccusaio agtte seich lanches

- tholics, the revolution bas reached its present pitch this grave and vague accusation against some twelve Y
of audacity. The Church is despoiled, the religious or thirteen millions of the Prussian people, they
aro plundered, the Pope is a prisoner, listpning to the wili ho guilty of bearing witnes which, because
ribald curses which are shrieked, as we last week they have no means at all of knowing it to be truc,1
recounted, bcncath bis windows. The cry is now will certainly be false witness against agreatsection t
to strip him of all which romains, to open the gates of their Prussian neighbours, and that simply on the l
of the Vatican to the pack which Victor Emman- strength of their Protestant sympathies in a con-N
uel's Government holds lu cash. What comes troversy of which noneof us eau possibly know the f
next? For even thus Catholicismu would not b rights. As to the second resolution, anything more
" decapitated" nor "stabbed to theheart."-Catholic incongruous than the attempt to base upon a declara- r

tion of the duty of upholding civil and relgiousa

GERMANYliberty, a resolution of sympathy with the people of c
d.YGermnany in their struggle with the Ultramontanes bPEasareIN cOF PRussra-k neiri>' ppôiiited vicaT at tRio present moment, we nover rcad. Thore bas t

of Hinzeudrfilu Pson, bis been argad> arrested. been npe egisatioen in Europe more destructive et 
With another priest they proceeded in a different civll and religious liberty than the Prussian eccle-
manner from threats to force. At Meuselen, in the siastical laws of the lest year-laws which appi,· e
district of Dusseldorf, the parish-priest was expelled remmber, te all Churches, whether rcpiv.-
from his presbytery, and the keys of the louse were ing or not receiving State aid, with equal t
forcibly taken froi his pocket. The police official force -. lava iih, if tRie>-vero enacted ilu -
was obliged to bring the furniture eut of the house this c wuntry, euld fdeprive tho Dissentera i
by himself, for no helping hand could bo found in of all their hard-earned freedem, and reduce the s
the iwhole place te act againma the parish-priest. Roman Catholics te a spiritual bendage a more
But no sooner vas the property out of the ouse galliug than that which they endured in England d
than there were more bands to carry than goodst betore the Euancipatieon ct. For though Catholics i
be carried ; al more ready tote theRi priest'a Pra- vore thon doprived et peliticai privilegos, thoro vas wi
perty in safety te bis new dwelling. In Schomberg ne limitation at all en the freedepivf their wership ; ,
in the district of Coblentz, in the Diocese of Treves, hilo the Prussian liraare lreody actually rendor- ;f
the Catholics prevented in a more ingenious fashion to ePusalwsreledyculyrne-fthe Casnothes parishnd cur Hard o fa in-s ug tie administration of the religions rites of the fu
the ciosinget thare ayihchurc asard>c as thae Rman Church impossible lu hundreds, it is said, of w
nova arrivcd that Lhe mayar vas apprkaching, tban Prussian parishes and if the policy goes on, wili s
the inhabitnts of Schcmberg sot te acerk t stae practically strip the Roman Cathoelic's of Prus- s
eut tho church deer, and carry ILte a pince et satet>'. ain et Roman Cathelie ministratieus nîto-gotber. t:
This Horculean labour was just fnished, as the func- Sureolf Lord Russelc d bis fosaltionda t
tionary arrived ; and he bhad to content himself with arc actiug samply l isoe dark, od in thoir
wîth a pcepinto the empty churcli. N-Pepan spnsr are mt sntRio dat avare iatir l

Tu LInarsAL JOURNALs.-The liberal papers fcel is tvhich they are giving their ras and uninfern- r
tbat inspht eat aoic ntheslavaad thetr ruthca onex- cd approbation
ecutten, tRie Cathelie mind ai tho peeple cannet hbocspitet itnt> h resijsie0
forced. This la declared by the ÀNational Zeitung in cLet us point out distinctly the gross injustice of s
an article full of violent attacks against the "cleri-tese laws. We maintam, and have always main-'t
cals It secs thatl "civil marriage," " civil burial tamed, that a State which paya a clergy may mako
lava," and the like, are not sufficient; it is neces- its own conditions as to the terms of that support. t
sary, so it advises, to loose the bonds in which the If Prussia bas said, "Those Roman Catholcs who 
Churchb as held the spirit of the people, by a Salu- cannot submit to the ner ecclesiastical laws are at "

tary deliverance ; and to awaken another passion perfect liberty to administer their religion after their c
the desire for enlightenment, education, and civiliz- own fashion, but we withdraw their State pay," ie f
ation.I"This aim," it adds, "must b lept velln should sec no grievanee at all of which any Weili- r

aLln.adviscd CatRilie ceuld cempiain. Wbat Prussia neview and striven for, setting aside all timid consider-dvse Cathi couldiomplam.Wtrssia1n
ation for ruling prejudices, if we vould not be found does a ssmething very differont. IL reserves to h

n et ih the Mister of Sate an absoIute veto on any eccle- t
incomptent fer the Tre s are pcivilizatien,n siastical appointment, and practically refuses to cme bave undortaken." TRuie are plain and duepl>'- ami an>' Cuthie prieat tei administer lu an>' parish or
rooted plans for var against the Church ; but that uniest a Ras been appouted di the sanction eofp
this entire party will finally b found incompetent, tRe hLte, hs bti vappit as tbppened, saccrding af
may e expected; inasmuch as Oui Lord threatens te StTimes, that there are airady hundredao i
to strike dlown and crush the enemies of His Church; oteTms httee r led udeso
test dov s u cruali ti on s be ! b i r(Matt: Roman Catholic parishes without any priest, because b
Wrif.,dh4.o)( the priest appointed by the Bishop without the c.
i. 44 sanction of the State ls not allowed to say mass or a:INDIA. receive confessions there. Now, this la pure perse- o

THE BENGAL FAàsaxa. - The latest intelligence cution of a very bad kind. And the matter la eg
concerning the Bengal Famine extends te an ares going froi bad to worse. The new otih whichis l
containing a population of nearly thirty millions, to be enforced on every Catholic Bishop in Prussia
the tract of country in wlichI "entire failure requires them to swear obedience to the laws of v
of crops" bas taken place. Meantime though the their .country, and to these laws, of course, amongst t
Government la reported in evidently semi-official the others-i. e., to Swear to appoint no priest Who
telegrams to b storing rice and conducting relief shall not be approved by the State to any cure of i
works, it appears that more rice is being exported seuls In Prussia, and aIso to swear "not to permit
rrom India than the Government has, as yet at any the clergy under their control te teach or act in
rate, stored in India. The Globe bas calculated that opposition to these principles.? Now, if England •

the daily drain of rice by exportation equals the were te pass a law that every Roman Catholic priest Si
daily' consumption et two miliens cf Bengaloes. lu must ho educated at Oxford or Carnbridge, and thon e~
fact, the richs merchants knowr that at present prices be approved b>' tRie State, andR if It more notorious di
throeughoeut Asia the>' con obtain a geed profit on thsat thie State would net appraoe su>' who taughit di
exported rice, whbile by' dimniishing tIse suppily in (say)> Archibishop Manning's viewrs us te the ifa-
Indis tise>' hope to exact ten-fold or hsundred-fold libility' of Uic Pope sud the pr'inciples et tRie Sylla-
profits ini tise cornig ime wheon starving women hus ; sud if, further, we required every' Roman Cth- ao
will strip themselves et their at trinkets fer a sin- e1ic Bishop te aiwear ebedience te this luaw amengat w
gle hsandfusl et food. TRie foreign markets which arc others, sud te sweoar teoenferce tRie duty' cf net por- w*
nov beiug supplied ut tRio expense o! Indis, though mitting tise clergy under bis coutrol to attack tise hi
thse Indlan fesd-supply lu mosat convenient te themi, injustice cf this 1mw-vo should simply' be making G
would-being mountafn countries like theo Maunitius rebehs ef aiR tRio regular Roman Oatholies iu Eng- oi
Java, &o-be able in casa of necessity' te obtain food land, should be justifying tbhem lu their rebellion, hi
uelsewhere witht incomparably' greatar ease than and abouldR ho openly' defying theo spirit et ail tise G
India eau hop.e Le deovwhen once thie vat interior best aind most liberal legiltion of tho hast century. D
ofBengal, se 1ll provided vitha moins cf communi- Yet thsis is the kind et polio>' with whiich Earl Rua- hb
cation, la drained et food. Major Harris,1late Super- sell sud his friends ut St. Jamesa' Hall propose te ask c<
intendent Engmneer in Orissa, wrrites to thse Times the meeting to express sympathy. Let us hope that E
with the estimate tRiaL the Bengul Famine Is certain lu the month whbich must intervene befo this sihlly s
te kilt ton nillions sud msay kill twenty-flve mii- meeting la te cerne off, some eue ma>' pusbhish a st
lions. Beyond all doubt if grain is net couve- literai translation, with a simple exposition, cf tise a
niently' stowed la every' district lu Bengal hefore recent ecclesiastical lawa lu Prussia, to which it wiil Litira months, IL will Le toc laIe te store it afterwvards, bc passible for tRie speakers ut tRiaL meeting ta refer-
since tRie bullocks to dram iL wiii he b>' tRiaL Lime If that la doue, ire do not believe that Englishs foil>y ua
atarved for vaut et the fodder wich tRia drought vil! go thc length cf attempting to stultify' tho levers *ha made almest as source a ride. c f" "civil sud religious libserty," t>' getting thern to fu

express sympathy' withi the greateat attack on their so
TUHE GER3IAN PERSECUTIONS AND EEG- principles et wie, in recent Limes, auny Protestant d~

LISH SYMPATHIES Stato bas been guilty. L

tie State to religion bas been thoroughly discpsse
and nnderstood. For us te express admiration c
what the Germans are nor doing ls much what i
.would be for English'naval engineers to expres
admiration for the canoes of the South Sea Islanders
.or Sheffield cutlers ta initiate a movement for goiuj
back te the flint Implements cf the Stone agi
Lor-d Russell does not know .what le is about. 1
te will take onr advice, ie will try and turn th
meeting ut St. James's Hall into a meeting for ex
pressing the conviction that the time la come whe
Prussia should disestablish all Churches in Prussi
which do nt approve the recent ecclesiastical logis
lation, but give full power te all such disestablisie
churches teogovern themselves with absolutefreedon
If Lord Russell can persuade his admirers te tak
that line, Le will b doingnothing inconsistent witl
his old and noble battles for religious fredgoam. I
he does what it l now proposed to do, ho will care
lessly stain a great, though, no doubt, not quite im
maculate reputation, by one of the worst and mos
wilful blunders of bis lite. The English people arI
too apt te choose to be ignorant on this sort of mat
ter and se are guilty of acts which, with their eye'
wide open, it would simply be impossible for then
to commit. But for great statesmen te encourag
them in that wilful ignorance is culpable in n
amall degree, and we hope Lord Russell will chang
his mind while there is yet time.-London Spectawor

A RoMANcE COFnRIME.-The following documen
was given to me by a man now living in Missouri
who is a native of Mamne, wIho was perfectly familia
with the circumstances of the murder theroin dc
tailed, who was a gallant Federal officer in a Main
regiment during the ar, and who, since the war
renoved te Western Missouri and engaged lu a
profitable and extensive business: :"-More tha
twenty years ago V. P. Coolidge a young physician
of excellent standing in the City of Augusta, Me.
murdered Edward Matthews, a rich cattle drover, b
enticing him alone into bis office te take a drink o
brandy, which ho bad mixed with prussic acid, and
then, te make sure work of the man who had be
friended him on many occasions, he beat him on lbe
hod with a batchet until Ilfe vas extinct. The
body was discovered, and Coolidge was arrested on
suspicion, and after a long and exciting trial, and
upon the direct evidence of a young student of his
by the name of Flint ho was convicted and son-
tenced te a year's solitary confinement and then to
be hung. During bis confinement Isis sister, ra
young and beautiful girl, mas permitted to visit him,
but his bealth gradually gave way, and before the
year expired his death was announced; he was
buricd, and for the time forgotten. The warden of
the prison resigned his position, married the young
ady above referred te, and moved to parts unknown.
Not long after the gold excitement opened in Cali-
ornia, a gentleman who was conversant with the
case, and Who bad followed otliers ta the gold
egions, sent back his deposition that he badi seen
and conversed with V. P. UCoolidge. This caused
onsiderable excitement, and the body supposed te
id his was exbumed, andb is own father testified
hat it was not bis son. Officers were at once put
ipon his tract tby Matthews' friends, but were un-
uccessful, and until a few days sinco nothing bas
ver been heard of the murderer. Recently a part'
ravelhing tbrough the States met a gentleman Who
:new the early history of the matter, and vas at the
rial, and le stated he Lad met Coolidge frequently
within the last two years, travelling under an as-
umed name; that he recognized him at sight, and

uharged hm with being the man; that ho ut first
enied it, but finally acknowledged bis identity, and
nformed him of all the important facts connected
with the escape as follews: He ate very sparingly,
eigned sickness, and finally a body was procured
ram Portland, interred as bis remains, and ho was
urnished with money and started for New Orleans,
Phere le remained but a short time and left, and
ince that time bas been travelling amost con-
tantly, never stopping long in any one place ; and
the gentleman referred to as having met him in the
northern part of this State gave it as his positive bo-
lief that, from the description of the leader of the
Ira train robbers id vas no other than the escaped
surdorer, V. P. Ceol idge."
tThe prohibitory law of Massachusetts la getting
oome rough handling. The Boston Adveriiser says
Rhe manner in which it is enforced makes it a
Iwretched and contemptible thing, somewbere be-

tween an outrage and a farce." Inregard te the
working of the law, it makes these revelations:-
What is the lesson tRial this generation in Massa-
husetts la learning in regard te the probibitoryaw,
or instance ? Why, simply this,-that the oldest,
ichest, most influential violators of the law have
ever been seen in the Court-house; that since we
ave had. a prohibitory law and a State constabulary,
here bas not been at the State-Riouse nor at the
hiefs office in Pemberton-square a show of power
r disposition tee .force the law impartiaily; tRiat a
oor Irishman, or au unsuccessfuI politician, just
fter a defoat at the polls-or a foreigner preaumably
rithout friends-is fair game for the constables;
ut that the great body of the liquor dealers, in-
luding all the hotel-keepers and those Who are
rmong the 'first people' are as fre tfrom complaint
r seizure as though they were deaers lu butter and

Some o the female Boston school-teachers are
ery much opposed to the appointment of ladies

pon the school committee. They say: " From
seir ovn sex tRe teachers can and do expect noti-
ng butsnubing." Tey profess themselves "will-
îg te remain under masculine goverument. " Odd,,
u'!t IL ?
Connecticut continues the land of steady habits.

tatisticslatelyi collected show that fifteen out of
mery forty-five deaths of adults that have occurred
uring tRie pat five years more tRie result cf stesdyv
rinking.

LimEa BABE ci flEnrmrEs.- Whiat a multitude
fthoughts arc suggested b>' these faut vorda I Thie
orldR little touches us the lesson cf humnility' that
o moay know our nothsingness lu the aigRit et GodR
abse evinces tise tenderneassuad helplesaness et tise
od-Manu; vRile Bethlehem, which sinfies bous
fbread, ia typical cf tise boiuse whsei reta tRie
read of heaven, the tabernacle cf the altar. Ont
od, our CrouLer, layasaside tRie splendor cf thec
ivinity' Lo assume thie infirmities et man's nature•-
orn lu affliction, Ho sudde nI> aperus bscur
oruer cf Galilce as aur Baviour TRie a Gi IfnI
rive> cf thie Divinit> f BeodRcvsre Jen l
vaddling clethses, deserted lu a maner on a lIe
rair, betwreen Joseph sud Mary with1 theo ex and
sa as His companions. Sccing Hlim in this doser-
ou sud poverty' ve are taught bo Be trampld
potlw maIy> grandeu oma tRe ver>' outset cf Bis
artacey curor roeig ayTh aiRtt alable te the

sed Mary sud Joseph outrance mono net unlite
ure cf to-day vise cleo their doors sud turn a
sut car Le tise poor, forgetng Lie mords a! our
arr!: "Tse least yen do unto an'e i> littie es
doue unto me." Lot us prepare eurscives for tRio

reat Foast et Christmas to exclaimn with St. Le:
A Saviour ls this day bons to us,.; bot us rejoice ;
an thene be room for sorrowv an Uic birthday oet

o A go d mother was tryîng to explain to a young
O pful tRie other day abaut filbtiug againat tRio

e devil. After tellin ithe little fello -ho ati thevl
. was, and how bard ho was to resist, Re turneh devruid

and said: "Mamma, I fear the old devil, but if 1
t was to come across one of bis little devils, Id kneck
, the stuffing out of him."
-r A gentleman remants :-"If in aur school daystise BuRe cf Tisrc iras preverbiaîl>' tryiug, Rie umch

harder in after-life do we find the rRuletOne 
r, Ne bas been married only fourteen montn.
a " James;' said a youug wife to her husband a few

days after unarnage, -1 you were honest enough to
tel me that the chimney smoked, but why didut
you tell me that you smoked yourself ?'

f An Altoonayouth, te conceal it from lis mother
d put a lighted cigar in his pocket, wich contaiued'
- some loose gmun-powder. His clothes needed con.

siderable patching, but ho Ras no more appetite for
e cigars.
i

I BREAKFAsT--Epps's Cocoa--GRTEDL AND C R
8 so.-"By a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine prapar.
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps tas provided
Our breakfatst tables witi a delicately flavour! edy ed
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' tils."

8 -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiliug
Water or Milk. Each paket is labellerd-.- James
Epps & Co,HomSopattic Chemists, London." n

MANUFAcTRE OF CocOA.-" We wil nowgmvo au
account of the process adopted by' Messr. James
Epps & Co, manufacturers of dictetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London." Ses, a-
ticle in Cassell's ouselhold Guide.

MOTIIERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTa.

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
of teething in children. It relieves the child frora
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by
giving relief and health to the child, gives Test tothe mother.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPIX

For sale by all drusggists.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed! All classes of vorkiug people, of either sor,
young or old, make moren money at work for us ia
their spare moments, or all the time, than t auy.
thing else. Particulars frec. Address G STINSON& CO., Portland Maine.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QuEBEc, ISOLVENT ACT OF 186

Dist. of Montreal.
In the SUPERIOR COURT

In the matter of GEORGE IIENSHÂV, .Junior,
An lusolveut.

On Thursdiay, the Ninateenth day of February
next. the Undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

GEORGE RENSHAW Ja.
by J. S. ARCHIBALD,

Attrner ad liewl.
MOSrnsAL, 19tlh December, 1873. 10-5

TEACHER WANTED.
Wanted for the Cobourg Separate School, a FE.
MALE TEACHER, holding a First Class Certificat,
and competent te each music. Must be wçll ne.
commended. Apply, stating salary, to

JOHN M'GUIRE
Sec. B. S. S. T.

Cobourg, 15ti Dec. 1873. 19-3

WANTED.
A TEACHER holding a second or third class cer.
tificate te teach the Common School in S. S. No, 1
West in the Toiwnship of Brudenell. Apply to,

BERNARD R. DOONER,
Or, JAMES COSTELLO,

17-4w Trastees.

PIANOS and ORGANS NE W and SECOND.
HAND, of FIRST-OLASS MAKERS will b

sold at LOWER PRICES for cash, or on INSTALL-
MENTS, in CITY or COUNTIY, during this Finua-
cial Crises and the Holidays, by HORACE WATERS
& SON, 481 Broadway, than ever before offered in
New York. AGENTS WANTED to sel WATERS'
CELEBRATED PIAlOS, CONCERTO and OR-
CHESTRAL ORGANS, ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUES mailed. Great Inducoments to the Trade.
A large discount to Ministers, Churches, Sunday-
Sehools, etc. 4i-19

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1859.
In the Matter of ALPHONSE LACOSTE,

-:Insolvent.
I the Undersigred, GEORGES HYACINTHIj

DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, bave bee
appointed Assignes in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims before
me within ene nonth, and are hereby notified to
meet at myoffice No. 531} Craig Street, on the 30th
day of January next, at 3 o'cloelc, r.x., for the exami-
nation of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the
affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

G. H, DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assigne.

MONTaAL, 30th December, 1873. 21-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Malter cf CHABLES ROc,

Notice lasihereby given, that tRie Insolet.a
doposited!l i>'m office a deedl et Comnpositioh aund
discharge, purporting teo ecxcued! b>' a mnajority
lu numsber et bis Croditors, ropresenting three-
fourths ln value et bis iliabilities, asbject te o ero-
puted lu ascertaining suais propertion ; and! if ne
opposition Le saeR doeed be made to me within LIsres
juridical dasys from SaturRa>' Lise I17th day of De-
cember instant, tRie last appearaucoeto this adv-en-
Lisement, I shalh sct umpon thie said! Doeed accordini
te iLs terni.

- G. H. DUMESNIL,

Moisnx 3lst Decémber, 1873. 214

present state Of society, and dispel the gloom which
hangs over the world as a conseouence of the falla.
cious reasonings of moderm philosophers. May the
Divine Infant be born anéw in our hearts, Cancel
our offences, and subject our nature to the lawg ci
its Lord.:E.AF
-Catholic irror.

WntLr BFcoxEs oF OL, Suoss.-Many people won.
der where the old shoes go to. It is hard for large
families to. get rid of tbem. But few are wel
formed enough to know that what they send awan
80 muchL trash often comes back again in the shape
of orn.amental or useful articles. Old shoes are eut
up in small pieces, and these are put, for a couple cf
days, in chloride of sulphur, which makes the
Ieather very bard and brittle. After this is effect e
the material is washed in water, d;ied, ground te
powder, and mixed with some substance whito
makes the particles adhere together, as shîlch
good glue or thick solution of gum. It is the
pressed into moulds, and shaped into combs, but.
tons, knife-handles, and many other articles..
Young ladies' boots, we believe, are changod rntochewing guru.

1. 1 1. . , ... ': - -.ý- .ý



TH1E TRUE WITNESS AND kCATHOLJC C1RONICLE.-JAN. 16, 1874. 7
WANTED.

r the Roman Catholic Separate School, Eganville,
qnalified Male Teacher for the year .D. 1874. Ap-
cations Etatig Salary, &o., to be made ta

î JAS. McDERMOTT,
M. J. REARNEY,

Trustees.
"s or te S. HOWARD,

1-3 Sec.Treasurer.

TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED, for the COMMON SCHOOL of LAFON-

AINE, in the Township of King, Co. North Simcoe,
nt., a IALE TEACHER, holding a second clas
ertiLeste, good references, able to .teach FRENCH

d ENGLISH, to a teacher Of long experience, a
beral salary will be given. In making application
case send references from the last trustees and
om the pastor, and state the salary. Address to

JOSEPH MARCHIDON, Trustee, Lafontaine P.O.,
Ont.

WANTED
For Roman Catholic Separate School, Brockville, a
MALE TEACHER, holding a First or Second Class
Certificate, te enter on duty on 7th January next.--
Good testimoniale as to moral character reqired.-
Application, stating saint>', to ho made to,

19tnga REV. JOHN OBRIEN.

REMOVAL.

JOHN OROWE,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL.HANGER, SAF-MAKER

GENERAL TOBBER
Ens Removed froin 87 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Crag Street.
.Montreal.

&LL ORDES OAREPULV AND PUNcTULLY ATrENDE To

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

-Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
-Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im.
provements, and also by'HighiPressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personallyn t
tended to.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

ln addition to the leading stcry, entitled

B RAVE BOYS
OF

FRANCE;
-4.Talc of theolate Er i Europe,

Will present to its readers a series of SHORT
STORIES complete in ach number, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF HISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS OF
RARTU, SEA, and AIR, curiaus facts in.NATURE,
SIENCE and ART, tegether with n great viariety
cf amaring and instructive FABLES and other
rcading of interest to young and old. The volume
begis with thc year,
WADDRESS, enciosing ONE DOLLAR for the
welvc monhly parts,

11EV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Young Crusader,

803 Washington Street,
Boston Mass.

Bound volumes of tic Young rusader cf past
years vayole dattithe above address under the
following titles:

JACK and other stories,...........$1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other stories... 1 75
TOM-BOY and other stories.......2 00

Dec. 12,.1873. 17-3m

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
ED1NBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conservative.)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelical.)

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REPRINTED BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.'
140 FULTON ST., NEw-YORKI,

By arrangement with the English Publishers, woW receiuvd
a liberal compensation. '

These periodical constituté a wonderful miscel-
lany of modern thought, research, and criticism.-
The cream of ali European books worth reviewing
is found bere, and they treat of the leading events
of the world in masterly articles written by mcn
who bave special knowledge of the matters treated.1
The American Publishers urge upon all intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Be-

prints which tey have se long and so cheapl fut.
nished, feeling sure that ne expenditure fer literary

-matter will yieid se richs a return as that required I
forGr subscriptin te these the ieading periedicals

-TERMS:
About one third tic price cf the originals.

For any one Review............$41
For an>'tire Revicus...........7(
For au' three Reviems.........101
For ail four Reviews............12
For Blachwood's Magazine....... 4
For Blackwood and one Review..-- 7
For Biackwood and two Reviews.-10
For Backwood and 3 Reviews. ..-131
For Biackwood and the 4 Reviews.15

GO per annum'

000

O )

(00

00 .I

00 cc ci

Postage tio cents a uherto be prepaid by the
quarter ai tic effice ef tdiver>'.

Circulars -ith further particulars may b had on
a4pplication.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

CANADA DAMEý MATHILDE LA-
enovix rcE FrQuzc LANDE, cf the Parish an
District of Montreal District of Montreal, wife of

No. 2565. SOLOMON ERIGE DELA-
PLANTE of the same place, Shoemaker, dul7'
authoreizd injustice to the effect of these presents,

Plaintiff.

The said SOLOMON ERIGE DELAPLANTE,
Defendant.

An action en separation de biens has been lnstituted
iu ihis cause, returnable on the Thirtieth of August
lut'

• TRUDEL & TAILLON.
PlaintifFs Attorney>s.

16.6

.ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.-
The sabsoheri have just received, FROM DUB'

LIN, a very>flue asaotmeut of ENGLISH CATHO-
LiC PRAYER BOOKS 'vilS a grost vrtoi>f bics-
dings and AT Y ERY LOW PRICES; amongst them
will be- found the cheapest book, bonund in cloth, at
13 ets, to the very finest, bound in moroco, velvet,
and ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE

.CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
ALSO

ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDA LS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.

Dec ist 1673.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.

16-3m

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YEAR,

"THE ALDINE,"
Au Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-

mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical in the
World. A Representative and Champion of Ame-
rican Taste.

NOTFOR SALE INBOO K OR NEBS STORES.
TIE ALDINE, while issued with aIl the regularity,
has noue of the temporary or timely interest charac-
teristia ofardinar> perlodicals.g t s an elegant
miscelian>' cf pure, liglit sud graceful literature;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistie skill, in black and white. Although each
succeeding number affords a fresh plensure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of THE ALDINE
will be most appreciated after it has been bound up
ut the cIose of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared with
rivals of a similar class, TES ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
-absolutely without competition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a complote volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
lu an other shape or number of volumes for ten
tintes ils cas!;, and tlten, fiare arc lAc chromaos, beides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TUE ALDINE bave won a

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts are
examplesm pcfte higliest perfection ever attained.-
The cosimen prejudice l in- ar cf Ilsteel plates," is
rapidly yiefding te a more educated and discrimin-
ating tste which recognizes the advantages of supe.
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tien. The wood-cuts of THE ALDINE possess all
he delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly

steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of'
the artist's original.

Ta fulil reaize the wonderful work which TfIE
ALDINE is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it i only necessar eta considet th cost t
the people cf an>' ther decent representations cf
the productions of great painters.

In addition to desigus by the members of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artists,
THE ALDIÉ will reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, selected with a view ta the highest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Tis
the subscriber te THE AL DIVE will, at a trifing
cost, enjoyin bis own home the pleasures and re-
flniug influences of truc art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate to the season, by our best artists'
and will surpass in attractions any of its predeces.
sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Eivery subscriber te TIlE AL DINE for the year

1874 ili reccivc a pair of chromas. The ergliai
pictures wetc prîutud in ail ferthie publishiers cf
M21E ALDVE, b>' Thomsas Morau, whcse great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen to Te-
present "The East' and "The West." One is a
-ien lu The WIte Mountains, New Hampshire;

the other gives The Clifs of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The differeuce in the nature of the scenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display of the artists scope and colorug. The
chromos arc eacdwoil ed from thirty distinct plates,
auni arc in sire (12 x IG) and appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation of a
worthy example of America's greatest landscape
painterito the subscribers of TIE ALDINE was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realization is attested b' the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

NEwARK, N. J., Sept 20th, 1873.
MesFrs. JAMoEs Sarox & Co.

Centlemen,-I am delighted with the proofs in
color of you'r chromos. They are wonderfully suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process f
the original paintings.

Very re;pectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are in every sense Anerican.
They are by an original Ameriran process, with
niaterial of American manufacture, froin designs of
American scenery by an American painter, and pre-
sented to subscribers te the first successful Americaan
Art Journal. If no better because of all this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreigu produc.
tion cau inspire, and neither are they any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers only a trifle, tehile equal in every
respect toother chromos that are sld single for double Ce
subecription price of THE ALDINE. Persois of taste
will prize these pictures for themselves-not for the
price they did or did net cost, and vill appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distribution pos-
sible.

If any subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figure subject, the publishers will send "Thougite
of Home," a new and beautiful chromo, 14 x 20
inches, representing a little Italian exile whose
speaking eyes betray the longings of his henrt.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with cil Cromos free.
For 50 CENTS EXTRA, the chromos will be esent, mounted,

varnished, and prepaid by mail.

TIE ALDINE w.i, hereafter, bo obtainable only
b>' subscription ,Tisere ill be no rcdueed or club
rate; cash for subscriptons must be sent to tIse pub.
lishers direct, or handed te the local canvasser,
without responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-simile
signature of JaEns SUTTON & Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
An>' person wisbing to act pernanentl' as a local

byappynAMES SUTTON & GO., Publishers,
56 MAIDEN LANE, Nair YeRL.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1569.
l n ti e natter cf CHÂARLES ROCC H, In ov t.

I tise Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE
DU MESNIL, cf thse Gity' cf Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee n uthsis natter.

Creditors arc requîested to fyic thein claims, hefoee
me wvithin eue mentis, and are hereby' notified toe
meet at my office No. 5314 Graig Street, on tic 8th
da>' cf January next, at 3 o'clock F. M.L, for the ex-
aminationi cf the Insolvent and for thse or-dering of
tic affaire cf tise estate generahl>'.

-The insolvent le herceby notifled te attend saida

" metig.- G. H. DUMESNIL.
Officiai Aseignee.

Montreal, th December 1873. ~~~

working 8Clas, Male or Pemale
$30 aweekiemployment at home, day or evening
no capital; instructions and valuable package of
goofis sent froc b>' mail. Address, wuts six cent t-
toa stamp, M. YOUNG & CO, 173 Gceenwick St.,
N.Y. 13 W-

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Atezandr 4 Lagauche ri Sa.)>

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPTOES AND DIsGIEs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
wi be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pleces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur notto be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monument,
Manufacturers cf Altars, Baptismal Feuts, Mural
Tablets, Fumlture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,

AND FIGUBES ON EvEar DEsCRiPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN MCARVEY
MANUFACTURER

o Evar STYLE Of

PlIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ns, 7 , AXD 11, ST. JOSEPE STREET,

(yad Door from M'Gill Str.)
Jtoi eal.

Orders from an patta of the Province carefally
executed, and deliuered according to instructions
free cf charge.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAIM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer anid Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

U JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

53 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIESWINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very large nssortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy vill
always find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and 'rench Vines, imîported direct by themselves
ad approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1y

IP. J. COXY.
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JO HN BURNS,
PLUMBRR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVI
FITTINGS,

6 75 CR A IG S T R E ET
(rwo DooS WEST of sBEry)

MONTREAL.
JOBBIKG PUNCTUALLY ATTEKDED TO.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWILOR,
MANUFACTU RER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LAWLOR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRIoIPAL oFIas:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

maAson êrncxs:
QUEBEO ;-d2 Sr. JOHN S'REET.

S. JOHN, N. .- 82 KINÇ3 SREET.
HALIFAX N. 5.:-.3 B AfINGNSTRIET.

J.GE IENNIY
AND COMPANY,Ï

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their.

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well te make
their calls at an carly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled throught this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very nunerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

BETTER THAN EVERI

CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR,
The Leading Musical Journal

OF THE WEST I

The best Articles!
The best Editorials!!

The beSt NuSic!!!

THE MOST RELIABLE MUSICAL AUTHORITY
IN THE MEST.

Send 10 cents for Sanple Cop> centaining Pro-
of Texture, is sucli as well sustain the usual reputai- miums antd
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC 'STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen eau rely vith the fullest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortuents of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENG LISE TWEEDS eau be secen by ail wli
may desire to inspect the receit luiproveimtiets both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FlNE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

ofl5cE ANDT ARD

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREBT'

MONTREAL.

Ail klnds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
l1and. English, Scotch and Amerfcan Coals. Onlers
promptly attended to, and iveigit andi mseasuire
guaranteud. Post office Address Box 85. [Jui. 27

T E GREATIIEMEDY FOR

'CONSOMPTION
which can be cured by a
tinely resort to this stanld-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testinlonials reCeived by the
proprietors. It is ackîîowl-
edged by many proninent
physicians to bo the most
î-eliable preparation ever il-
troduCed for the relief and
cure of ail Lung Coml)aints,
and is offered to the public,
saîîctioned by the expeî-ieîec
of over forty years. Wiîen
resorted to•hi seasonî it sel-
(om fails to effect a Speedy
cure in tie most SeVerO

Cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whoopinîg Cough,
Ilfluenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
IlCSS in the Chest and Side,
LivCr Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. WistaL-s
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and cave the CauSe

behind, as is the case with
Most preparations, but it
loosens and cleaises tie
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus remoVing the cause of
the colpaint.

ParAnED ET
SETE W1V.FOWLE & SONS, B Enamsle,s

And soId b>'Druggista an Doaiero genoemly,

J4OB PRINTER,ý

9 MO TriAL.
Ce ordir,. by rri prompty attendled to.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERs IN •

BO O T S AND SHR ES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str,
(One dor Bout «f Mare, ,bttren Blacklock' and

Gouldm'a,)
• MONTREAL. - -

SUBSCRIBE EARLY FOR THE NEW VOLUME,
And secire on of the

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
Which are being presented to

Every New Subscriber.
ScBscRIPTîeN, INcLCDING Pasmer, ONTU $1,50.

JOIIN CHURC1H & Co,,
66 Wst Feurth Street,

Cincinati, 0.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAIM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHW)
Zinc, Gahialaed andte aSheet iron Workerg5

699 CRArG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

IEONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDRD TO.
THE subcribers beg to uforin the public that the,
hsave rcconsîencd business anti hoe, b>' Mt*l
attention tbusiness and majerne changes, te m*dA
a share of its patronage.

KEÀRNEY A BRG.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC ST OR
IN MONTrPEAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA RE
Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces wl

find tis ithe
AOST ECOXOJFICAL WLND SAPES2T PLAO

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

MD
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place.

B R 0 W N 1'8,
o 9, B01L L Z a qU ARa % ,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near th
G. T. R. ejot;

Mrentreai, Sut. 30 18"

R. W. COWAN,
F U R R I E1

CORNER O
NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREET&

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPorRITOt-Subscribed Capitals,00,000
PERMRANENT sTocK--S00,00-Opec for Subscription.Sharen $o000 payalid utn pe- cent quartcirly.Dividende cf nins or tua pet cent can be expectedby Permanent Shareklers; lite deantid ror mona
at igi rates ecuivasenb>' conxontd inkre4t to 14or 16 per cenxt, bas been se great that ip ta tthis the
Society lias been niable to sipIy 11 applicanisn(d that the Directors, in ordur to procure morefxnts, bave dîened It profitiible te establish the fol-
lowing rates lu the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For smun der $500 00 lent at short

notice...................... 6rpercent
For sums over S500 00 lent on short

noetice ..................... .. «
Fa suos . 5ver $25 0Orp ta SBOOo oa

lent fort ixed periods of over thrce
montls..................... 7 C L

As the Social ylnds only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

Iu the Appropriation Department, Books are nowSeclimg at $10 prexmium.
In the Permanent Depatmsent Siarce are now atpar; the dividonds, judging fron the business done

up to date, sall seni the Stock up t napteiniumtins giviug te Investers more profiltian if thi'lu
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further luformation aobe obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 3ÙLL STREET.

MNrEa P .

W. P. BAeITLEY & CO.
ENGINEER, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

IIUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOWFRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BIOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS O? IMPROVED .SAW AND

GRIST MILL M4.CHINERY.
Dolioers fat- henting Churchaes, Couvents, Schoocls

"Stesn u pn Engle, unpn apaatus for
euly n St Cils sud Ton, inSteampumpe, Steamn

Castingrs of overy' description lu Irouor Brae
Cash and Wrouxgbt Iron Golumns anti oidcefi
Buildings andi Ralia>' pur-poses. Patent Haleta far

Rotuesuad wareiousees. Propciior Escrw Whoel,
always lu Stock on mnadie to .order. Manufacturers
cf theè Cale tt Samuson Tur-bise" snd cther furel cliss
uater whceel.-

SPECIALITIES.

Bartley's Compound Boss Englue .le thc lest andi
most economiosi Englue Manufactured It saves 33

Saw sud Grist Mill Machinery' Shafting Puilles,
snd Hàngoe. -Hydranta, Vulvor ho h., 1..y-SU

,w-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATJIUCUJ UflURiN lUIJA.>nriïD»

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
CYSPEPSIA .ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptons of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increaseson pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarly able ta lie on the left sidz;

sometimres the pain is felt under the shotik
der biade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-

taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The

stomach is affected with loss cf appetite
.d sickness; the bNwels in geral are

costivesometimes alternative with lax: ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
vith a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.@ There is gencrally a considerable
loss ofrmemory, accompanied wth a pin'

ful sensation of having left undone scnc-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attend ant.
The patient complains of veariness and
debiity; hbc is easily startled, his feer are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pr.ckly sensation of the skin;; his sr:tS
«-e low; and -although h la s:s :-t
exercise would 6e beeficial t ima, the
=ri scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact, hc dist rus cseverv rem.d y.
Several of the-above symptorms attend the
discase, but cases have occurrcd wvhcre

f;v of therm existed, yet examinatorn of
the body, after death, has shown the Liys
ta have been extensively derangcd.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LIVER PILLS, 3iN cASES

cF AGUE AN D FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
vreparatory ta, or after taking Quinine,

Ve would advise all who are afflicted wid
Çhis disease to give them A Aa TRIAL.

Address all orders tc

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBuRCH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Phyicians ordcrin from thrs%

a ,n Fleming Biros., wl do Pe" h twrite*t'icr
ditincttr. and tke urne 5u1 Lr.

Ù0 givcte 'otc,,a -bu e iii(rward per mil. post-p-i
Co uni- an uort iýiitrcd Sae, on:or K11t'.Li
rwrlyeihýree.ceoi pc)tsage qaMpi or ont %.alofeilu-
for GÇnuren three.ce,,t sanps. Ail S,!r-r fruinC.u l
must be accompanied bytwenty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, auJ Coumîry Store.
keepers genenuilir.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R MIF U G E

Sbould be kept lu very nursery. If you would
have your children grow uip to be iunTuY, TRoNG
and rvienors M.N and WoMEN, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL TUE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JOU31NO pgo5rNALLY ATTrEMDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No, 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREÂL.

plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Meaaurments and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

tOrno- E 5FasncoRs X.tEa STRET,
IMTR;AL.

JONES & T!OOflY, '
I t JS E, 8IGN, AND ORNAXENTAL

PAINTERS,
sBEUEZS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&c.,

060 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleuîy)

MONTREAL.

AU EDEL 's PUNETUALLY ATTENDED TO.

8T. MIC,3AEL'S COLLECE,
TtERONTO, ONT.

ransE'r s VECIAL PATRONAGE Ou, 'T

MOBT REVEI MD WAROHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TU leSEOTIOIIDOSTu

BEV. FATHEL 'S OF ST. BASIL'S-

TuDENTS cau recec- Te in oe Establiehment
tuaer a Classical or an . 'English and Commercial
Educadon. The Brst coun % embraces the branches
usuly reqnlred by y eung n tonbwho prepare them-
snles for th learned pt fcesions. The second
enes compries uin likenianu , th various baanches

wbloh foru d a goa English an(t Commercial Educa-

lion, vis ,Eiigllsh Onimuar an, làComposition 1Oea-
grpby,HistOrY Arlithmetic Roc k-.eepig, AI gebra,
Geometry, Surt , Natrai P losphy, Chemi
trl Logie, and thtTrench sudO w Lauguages.

TERMS.

"I Boarders ... ... pet' Mnonth, $1250
e. do 750

do 250y-mng adMending......... d'10 1.20

compleoeBeddiug............. do 0.60
gtptonery.................. do 0.30
!WC...................~ do 2.00
pa~ttng and Drwlug...% do 1.20

Use of theLibl.y............ do 0.20
N.B.-AR fees are to be paid strletly i n advance

li three terms, aI tte beginning of uSptenibt, loft
cf liocember, sud 2th of Ma-eh. Defaul.tOli aftoe
ans -tek faom the first a! a term n nottO alowed

attend the Collge.
Addrss, E. C. 'VINWIT,

lIesidemt of th OcEng.
Tgrsato,'Sî&db L. 18V4

N EW BOOKS.
~--

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FrsEE Bcss'a OwN EaTIo),

Lage Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTÂIUMQ
THIRTY-EIGHT

LEC TUIRES8
AND

S ER MONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 0

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ÂMERIOÂ.

Bru ra

Clotl. 200 Pages.

-0--

Prce, $1 00 .

LI F E

AND

T1 M E8
or

8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 0c

LEGENDS O.F ST. JOSEPH.

MTs. J. Sad4ier.
Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 801

----..

DYRBINGTON COURT.

M.s, Parsons.

SCloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 D0

-E-- -

MET FER DMyMAIL

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SOLI CI 'IF.

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.'

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

MONTRUBL,

pr. j. lvaikers Caiforzîin Viîie arj
B Ili1ers are a purely Vegetable preparation,
mado chiefly froui the untivo herbs found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada nountainsof
C'difornia, tLhc nmedieinal properties of wldcli
rre extracled tlerefron withont flic use of AI-
ernhol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is tlec cause of the unparalleled sucess;
of V1sroxu BrrrERs?" Our answer is, that thy
remove the cause of disese, andi the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great blood pu-
i-f!e rud n iegvxnPinciploa î>rlC ln:-

t -r C reC;it<ir aid ivigortîtor cf flthe stm.Neyer
beinreil ie histcry of lte wonld lias anxedliine
benix componded possessm hie remark::1-
qualities of VrNro.Au B r m leuxig te sekd
of eveir dliscaso mni heliir t. Thaey ni-e a gc:n-
fie Purgatio ast BSeldl as a Toanic, rehievîg t nt-
gestnu or Inflammation of ithe Liver and
Coei Org.n, ini inBilions Distnse . The i e
elisy' ofadmninistrationi, prompt ini fui s-

Su-t sfe sud re-hable Lu al forma ius -;.
Il Wil 1lijoy to0d ieait hl, het r hem

aso ViEtAa BirrERas as a mediciie, mi n
the lise of alcoholic stimulants i: every fe::î.

n. H. 1cDONAI.D & CO.,
Draggists and General Agents, Suu Fraucisco, California,

and cor. Waahington and charlton St.. New York.
sold by il *rugaits nd dDealers.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoT-ro, OnT.

DIRECTED BY TUE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughlly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguislhed patronage ofis Grace, theé
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boa-ding
School in tbe city, the Christian Brothers have bee'
untirini lutheir ffort t procure a favorable site
whureon ta build; thcy bhave now the satisfacion te
inform their patrons and the public that suchi a
place lias been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Instituton, bitherto known as the uBank of
Upper Canada,"lhas beeri purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot ai to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacion
bilding of the Bank--now adapted to educational
puVoses--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the e-ver-refreshing breczes froma great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute what,-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study.halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, arc on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities tban heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to pronote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students comnitted to their Cre

The system of governnent is mild ad paternal
yet firin la enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained Whose manuers and
mOrals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.
imations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies ia the Institute is divlded

into two departnents-Primary and Coameriai.,

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
C0OND CLLS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

riurETILAS5.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defiing( ith
drill on 'vocaielements,) Penmanship, geogrphy
Grammar, Arithmeti., Bistory, Principles of Plie.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
BECOND LAS.

Religlous Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Girammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,

YflT CLAS,
Religious Instruction, Select Reading, Gramma,

Composition and Rhtoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and DouWe
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geomaetry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ug, Naturai Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politness, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumenta Musi, French.

For young men not deairing to follow the entire
Course, a particular Glass will be opened in which
Book-keopiug, Mental and '«nitten Arlthnretio,
Grammar a d Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 go
Half Boarders, l 7..,.. y00

PREARATORY DEPARTIENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..., 4 on
1st Class, " l n .... 5 00

2nd Cass Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00

Payment quarterly, and invariably in ady00e
No deducto nfor absence except incasesoa pratot d

ExTRA CHàAoEs.--Drawlng, Mugi, Piano u

Month.y Reports af behaviour, fpication and
progress, are sent ta parents or guardfans.

For further particuiar-s apply at the Institu te.
BROTHER ARNOLD, j

Torouto,March l, 1872.

PUBLIC NOTICE
18 REBEY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of tbis city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing Interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The nid ladies
w 'uldr'° hy'u'ea'otliu'dred dollars sd'
over, payable after one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Rev.
Sister BoanEU, or ta fthe undersigned!.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

Auguat 22.

F. A. Q UI N N,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Sear J-cGi/i Sirea.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITABY TAILORING.

ISThe best CcTTERs in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makters cmployed,

An Immense Asortment of Genlemen's,
louths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTIING

A CALL oLICITED.

aWays jn stock.o
W. WA LSHb G O.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCH ITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Banku,)

MONTREAL.

MALmBsEÂEVXM 240 VALVATnOY5 ATTEK iusEo.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

No. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INYITATION-FURS I I 1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine flhc Uzried and Elega: Stock of Furs made up
l'US Eau aI

O'FLAIIERTY k BODEN'S,
269 NoTRE DAME STREET,

(Laie G. . JTKoore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOAUSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruco tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarknble power la relleving certain severe
forms of lronchitis and its almost specific effect ln
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now well
known ta the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low terarature), cgutaining a
large quautity of the finest plcked Gum ln complete
solution ail the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic eifects o the Red Spruce Guan are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chcmsjt,
Montreal, .182.

IHEARSES f HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToUT STRE-.,
BEGS to Inform the public that ho has prooeed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finiahed
HEARSES, which ho offers to the use of the public
at very moderato çharges.

M. Feron will do bis best to giv satisfaction to
the public.

Montresa, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUINIDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
&,Pt THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constautly fer sale at their old
i establishedFoundery, their Superior

Bells for Ohurches,Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plaîtations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and wawankd in aevery particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinga, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R.MENEELY,
West Tmy, , Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS !

BECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY' S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and! Fanoy Goada, eomprisiug G<ldad su vev
Watees Gold Chains, Lee ket, Bracelets, Broocbes,
Scarf Pias, &c. kc.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American Bouses, and buys for
fflA, ho lays claiis ta bcrble ta sell cheaper than
auy alter bouse flutise Tu8de,

Beasmber the Addres-8V Z.JosPhStre's
MONUBA''

Montreal, Nov, 1373.

1873-74 WISTERa ARRN2GEEii&NT 1873.1
Pullman Palace Parlr and Ieandoome eO

Cars on all Through Day Trains, ana Palau
Sleqing Cars on all Through fligde 71Ùrin ttlisrhol& Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as followa -

GOING 'WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdcnsbuîrg, Ottawa,

BrocviilRingtouBellevilî, 'roronto,
Guelph, London, irantfordt, Goderich, iBluffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
W«est, at.................-......8.30 a

Niglit Express tI 'I '··..8.300 p.ra-Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping t ail
Stations at.....................6.00 a. nPassenger Train for Brockville and ail lu-
termediato Stations...............-4,0 P.Trains leavo Montrtal for Lachine at
7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m.j 300 p.m., ai
5.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8.30 a ., 10.00 a.a., 3.30 p., and
6:00 p.

The 300 p.n. Train runs through to Pro-
vince lne.

COING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Intermedite Stations ......... 7:00 a.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme.

diate Stations............-- ·...... 4:00 p.M'Niglit Train for Island! PondlViî
Iountains, Portslan, Boston, Wndtie
Lower Provinces............ 10:00aPnm.

Night Mail Train for Quec nappiug p
St, Hilaire and St. Hyncintho

thING SOU ...... 11:00 pm,
GOINO SOUE.

Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-
ties Junction Railroad-.............7.40 smExpress for Boston vi a Vermont Centrai
1ailroa! ut.... 8.20 a. m,Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Point,
connccting with Trains on the Stanstead
Shefford and Chambly, and South-East
ena Conties Junction Bailways, at 2:45 p.m.Express for New- York aud Boston, via
Vermont Central, ut'"..".••.... 3.30 p. M
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con.nections wit other lines, the Company wilpy Dotiiresponsible for trains not arriving at or leaving aystation at tbe hours named.
The Steamship "CHASE," or ether Steamer,leaves Portland every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. for Halihfax, N.S.
Tie International COPany's Steamers, also rua.ning iu cannection witla the Grand Ta-unit Raihray

leave Portland every Monday and Thunsd aia 6.00
p.m, for St. John, N. B., &c.

.Baggage Checked Througlh.
Through Tiçiets issuxed at th Compauysaprla-

cipal stations.
For further information, and tine -oArrivai ad

Departure of al Trains at the terminai sud wsy
stations, apply ut the Ticket office, BaveumtStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

0. J. BRYlGES

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Mansging Dia-tot,

MIDLAND RAILWAy 0F' CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at,.-........9:30 A.M.
"l -•". 3:00 2.P

Arrive I.........1:00 P.M.
"............6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-ToRcNTo T ,Trains lestvo Toi-auto nI 7.00 A.M.,1.5.&M
4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M,

Arriving at Toronto ut 10.10 A.M., 11.00 Ax1.15 P.)!., 5.30 P.)!. 9.29 P.)!.
tsL Trains on Ibis lino leave Union Station fiminutes atter leaving Yonge-st, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Tonoo Tmn
Oi7 W 5Mal Station.

Doa-t?45 Aý., 3:45 r.x,.
Arrive 1:20 AS., 9.20 Px.

Brook SreeStation.
Depart 5-40 L &300 ,.aArrive IfES 8:,0aP."

7ô .
»M-. M. PETTENGILL & 00.,10 State 8 tree

Bouton, 37 oPark or, New York, an4 701 = ?
Street, Phlladelphia, are aur Agents for procurzg
advertisements for our paper (TaE TtBiWI7»Mg
in the above eities, and authorized to contact k
advertislng at our lowest rates.

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.
"ed ue pterleam ianosi,

N ef" o r l. hu.ar.Ms
.y<i ' g r

oent:ma 'dI.Pcesat
LEE * WALRER, PhIladerphia.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWÂy

NEW BOUTE TO LAKE MEMPUREMA,{
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10u JULY, 1873, Trains wil I
as foloyrsz-

GOING SOUT.

EXPRESS-Learc Montrent at 7.30 .. arra
aI«est Farnbam aI 9.30, Cowansiiiegat 10.05
Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Ne,e
12.30 P.M., Wbite River Junction 5.22? \ile
Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Mlontreal at 3JS
PAL, arrivingat \West Faruhai ait 5.15, Coans.
ville aI 5.45, Sutton Fiat 6.25, Richord 6.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., Ngew York
i2.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-LeaveBostont(Lowti De.

pot)nt 6.00 P.31., New York 3.00 P n"ing
nit Newport nit 5.151 Ricliford 6.35, Sutton Fia:
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 5, M tcsI°
at 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White mointains 7- o M,
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1.25 P.M. Lent
at 2.00 P.M., Eic)hford 3.35, SuttLn Fiet 35
Cowansvile 4.25, 'est Farnhamx 5.15.

Ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIC IT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes you through the Eastern Town.
ships, the OGreen Mounfains, Skirts Lak- Memubre.
magog, arriving in Boston, Ncw York, and ail poin
South and East, as soon as by nny othir route

For particulars as to Freight and Passengers ap.
ply a Company s Othee,

202 ST. JAMES STREET,
A. B. FOSTER................Manager,
Montreal, Aig. 15, 1873 ·..- . .. ... an g

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.


